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Representative Hay Chairman of

V" Military Affairs Committee, In

.". House Recommends Doubling

Field Artillery Branch of Army
"M ; '..C'- - V' i V;'

WOULD INCREASE WAGES ,

; Jvrv PAID NATIONAL GUARD

Says However He Does Not Be
' lieve - Congress Will Consider

Plans Fori Enforced Military

Service Stand Is Big Surprise

N EW YORK, September 21.
Representative 'lame?

V Hay of Virginia, chairman ,of the
"':. house committee .'on military af

r ; fairs, and long one of the bitter
;';' est opponents in congress of bet-- ,

tef preparedness for; war,"haf
capitulated to the protectionists

' The National . Defense League,
yesterday tnade public, a lettei
from the congressman in whicl

advocates-increasin- g the, nek!
artillery from sx to twelve regi- -

ments. ; ': V ..
'

; Pay For National Guard '
N

",.

': ' ' He suggests., that ' the , , nationa
,

(
- guard ,' might ' increased . if 2 '

2 per cent : of , the' wages paid ,
sol

V diers of the regular army were of
; '. fered in recruiting of the militia
'

- ; Thecongrssman. lias. not ihan.
"' "entire!yhisiomir-attitu-e

' for in the letter he states it a hi.
' -- ' belief that congress would not con

, aider legislation ' for compulsor
v military service.

Letter. Creates Sensation
S - The Hay letter created consterna

, V tion in military ranks here.
ing his previous opposition to al

' plans for expmsion on a larg
" scale in the army, they were sur

".prised not only oecause he showef
signs of withdrawing that opposK
tion, but because he actually recom

' '' mended the doubling in strength o'
the field artillery.
Pay Idea Is Original

His idea for one-four- th rcgulai
army pay in the national guard i?

said to be original.- - Military nici
. here are giving the suggestion se.
, . rious consideration in view of tin

approaching demands on congress
which they expect the National De-

fense League will have a part in

pressing.

' rockefeilerTpays

(AsuwUtcd Pm bv Federnl Wli. ;

TRINIIAD, Colorado. Heptember 20

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., arrived here
unexpectedly today for the avowe--

purpoxes of a visit to t'V plnnt
and enmns' of Uie"Volondo Fuel and

Iron C'oinpnny, eontrolcd by the Roche

feller interests. It is admitted th.it
his visit wan inspired by the meet'n-

be had wilh "Mothir" Jones, t!o aged

woman he met during the time he was

testifying before the Industrial Rvla

tions Commission last winter.
She appealed to IV m ttu-- to muki

a personal visit to Colorado and e

conditions in the mining esmps there,
declaring that the miners were op

pressed by the operators,
Mr. Rockefeller U

ennnerninir the renort that Jamea J
Hill is negotiating for the purctMO o

the Rockefeller holdings In
Hill has denied the report, deduilug

that it has no foundation. ' '"

,

ANOTHER BRITISHER SUNK
Aaaoelatsd rrsss by rsdarsl Wtralsns )

' liONUON September 81. The British
ateamer Hordes a vessel of 14(H), tons,

has been suuk by a Oerman aubmariue
The crew was saved.

: i : : '

ENERAL POLIVANOFF,
Charged With Duty of Speeding Up Munition Factories

mmlfr p.

m TROOPS MOVE

TO HUOLUl

Teutons Plan Invasion of Serbia
'

r To Aid Constantinople
- ..

AMeiu4 PrM by Mural :

' LONDON, fckitniber il. (iejuiB in- -

Mioir of Kebi, with tb object of

t5iiUHnoi-.'- i JMwi jpers
ooro likely view" of reports tonight
ifC,th rtifnj lbWiienced Berbiim

atterii acrose tb Uanubj o the Ana

laa border. The" reiorta follow

from Borrin aayiuK that the
lerlnann attpmptod an offensive, but

were repulsed.

;

,'OLITICS THREATENS
PANAMA CANAL ZONE

fn r r4ral WiroUia.)
SAN FKANC1JWX), itember 21.

Maj.-Oen- , George W. Qoethaln, jov-- f

aJ.-G-- W. Goethala, governor
if the I'annnia Canal aone, in an nil

trecui before the International Rnui-neerin-

Congreiii here yesterday,
the Panama Canal would not

onie up to exKotation unleat the gov- -

"rninxat of the cone woro kept irre
from politiei.

RAILWAY CRASH FATALLY
INJURES THREE PERSONS

(AuoeUttl Frsa by Fsdsrsl Wtralsss.)
CHICAGO, rteptember Ul. Three per- -

koiin are reported to have been fatally
injured and more than fifteen were

hurt when a Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy passenger train, en route bore
from Kansas City, collided with a

freight train last night near. Western
Springs, Illinois.
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New Russian War Minister,

T

RENEV.m ACTIVITY
'

: Oil VMRN FRONT

?.'". f Jl'.- ''; ; '.v.-- .'

British Fleet - Again Bombards
'. German Positions In Flanders'

VnHrtl rrn by rdral Wlral-M- .)

LONDON. September 81. There if
renewed Bftivlty oo the weatem front.

The BritUb fleet has begua aaJa to
bombard Herman position! in JJeiglum.

There la heavy exchange of artillery
la" ref

to be ontinaoni .' a"d , .not spasmodic,
which mtf Toreahhdow mora severe
fighting in tli ie tone.
" Keporta roiu. Paris say a aeroplane
aqaudron baa blown np an, enemy, mu-

nitions depot,

Inffiii -

AT PANAMA CANAL

(AoM, Trwi by rdrsl Wlrslsss.)
WAH1IINGTON, September 21.

There have been more slides in the
vicinity of ' Gold Hill at the Panama
( anal. None of shorn has been as
serious as' the one of Sunday, when
i im,()0 yards, of earth fell into tbV
cannl, choking the channel badly, but
all together they will prevent opening
of the aanal for "ten days, according
to the war' department.

SAMPLES OF' AMERICAN

PRODUCTS GO TO JAPAN

(Special Coble to Nippu Jiji)
fcAN FRANCISCO, September 20.

V. YamawaM, Japanese exposition com-

missioner, purchased today $5000 worth
of merchandise samples which will be
iriven to the department of agriculture
and commerce museum in Tokio.
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TIME HAS "RIVED

Elffl
a m
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PEACE

Representatives of American In

J, terests In Mexico Ask' For "

Immediate Intercession .

THEY DECLARE WARRING '

IRRECONCILABLE

Villa and Csrranza Generals At

v Both Claim a' v

.v.;; Big Victory:'

(Assoteb4 rrssa b rIWsj WlnVan.) .'

:TU PA80, Texas, Pertember Bl.

"The time has arrived when the TTnl

ted States must intervene in Mexico,
if ' Ameriean rights ii . that Repablle
are to be protoeted.' i Si

Bueh was , the deelaratlnn made to
Senator flheppsrd of Texas, member of
the senate military) eommittee, her
yetrday by a" delegntio of 'mining
and business men, repreatlag many
of the American business intereate
Mexico. The delegate had met here
for the purpose of making- a preaeata- - .
tion .of conditions in the revolution-tor- n

Republic to the Tex'aa senator and to
urge opon bin' the necessity for .defin-

ite action towards armed intervention.
No Peace With Mexican: v..'
. This delegation- urged ha.t it is fu-

tile to expeet arty return towards set-

tled cohdit ions because of any recogni-

tion that mar be given. JTarrsnza or
any other of the warring chieftains, mJ
the sitnatlon is tuck that he peace ran
be' brought about amongst the Mexicans
themselves. .;'$' V.

Contradictory report of .the (ght.
ing between he Villlsta and Carran-sist- ai

was received yesterday. General
Calles, who is attacking Goet .' May-toren- a

of 8onora t kTegnW,' is s to
.kmv Sl!&Tri .

ortaa;,,, acapatehwoUflJiKlna,
'rikoaaw .. Two hundred Villlsta flead
ami wounded were left on the'' Hold, be
reports. , ;.

Majrtoreoa Claims Success
Governor, May torena, on. the other

band, reports that he has ..repulsed an
attack of Goneral Calles. (Another Vll
lista report is that the ('amuutistas are
on the defensive near Naeo.
' Troops nnder General Obregon, . the
parran xa field commander, have taken
prisoner Liucto rtianco, one or mo prin
clpal Villa generals, a despatch from
Ran Antonio says.

FAMOUS OLD WARSHIP

IS BURNED FOR COPPER

(Assoeistsd FrM by rsdsrsl Wlrelsst.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 21

The famous old warship Independence
baa been burned for its copper. It waa
sold by the navy department recently
for $3515. tc
BARON VON BISSINQ;.;

MISSING FROMHOWE

fAsaMt4 Fnu by Fsdsrst WtrsUss.l
.' LONDON, September 20. Baron f on
tlininff. a hslfbrother of the Gerntkn
military governor of Belgium, and i
naturalized Britisher who has been in
terned, has been mysteriously spirited
from t,ls luxurious home at Islington

View of Laredo (Left), In United States, and Right, Nuevo
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DUMBA, Austrian Ambassador, Suspected
eONSTANTINK His Letter of Rebuke to Secretary Lansing
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Hotel and Theater District of
; City, Is Showered With :

lu.tij Z?ppen.Bjmbs i.'
(AssselBtoi rsa by fsdsrsl Wlrrin.
N BW-- ' YORK, 8ejtember' 80. Wit- -

aesses to the most disastrous Zeppelin

raid that England baa suffered In I
long series of visitations arrived her
today by steamer from Liverpool and
t?ld graphic stories of the rain of
bombs from the sky on the night' of

oeptcmber 8.

According to their stories, a squa-

dron of Zeppelins circled above the
busy hotel and theater dlstrictof Lon-

don, pouring missiles upon the build,
ings. A block of warehouses waa des
troved within five minutes' walk of.

St. Paul's cathedral. A s.x-stor- tene
ment house was shattered and its in-

mates eithea killed or wounded.
Though the loss of life was consider-

able and the property damage great, the
the principal effect of the raid waa to
stimulate recruiting. As soon as the
news was learned that' the Zeppelins
were wreaking destruction on the city,
volunteers bean te fill the recruiting
offices anxious to go to the front and- -

fight the Herman.

THREE GREAT ITALIAN
VOLCANOES IN ERUPTION

I'AKIH, September 20. Multiple eru
p'tions in three great Italian volcanoes
at the ssnie tune are furnishing an un.

reeeilented volcanic pnenoraenon. I. no
eruptions are taking place simultane-
ously at Vesuvius, Ktna and Htroniboli.

Lanklo, Mexico, Point
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Government Thinks 'Austrian En--

uau Uimealf f!4rO, fStt I MtrVv
i VVCJ iiiiikwi vow fcviivi.

ad wo,,,d S?1"
' " trains, is of ice. V

(Assvetactd Press by Fsdsrsl W!lss.) j
WASHINGTON, September 21 An

Investigation has been' begun in New
York by the government to learn who
gave out here for publication the let-

ter of the Austrian ambassador to Sec-

retary Lansing, in which the ' envoy
protested that he hadybeeen treated un-

fairly by the administration.''.
Thore a suspicion in circles

that the letter was given ont through
Amhassndor Dnniba himself. If this is

proved to be true, means may be found
to express to the foreign . office at
Vienna n.lded displeasure of the United

gov eminent over the action of

its envoy. ,

. Thiu will not affect the status of the
ambassador, fur he has already been re-

tailed by his government because of

his admitted ptirt in the proposed Teu-

tonic eoiiNpintey to hold up the msnu-factur-

of munitions in the
States fur the Allies striker among

the workmen.
Poetor Ouiuba has reserved passage

for his return to Austria In the steam
er Rotter. lam, which will sail at New
York a week from today. ,

RETURNS HOME
NEW YOKK, September 20. James

F. J. Archibald, the American corres

AUSTRiS

Oil FORT OF LIDa

IN HEWATTEP.1PT

TO CAPTURE RIGil

Battle Raging Only Twelve Miles
From . Dvinsk, .Key JoGulf
City, But Russians Are Hold-

ing Against Superior Forces

MUSCOVITES HOLDING; - ;

IN PRIPET MARSH ZONE
, '..,, jV','. '. .i

y; ('.
Retreating Army From Vilna,

However. Is Declared To Be In

. Great Peril From Teutonic Pu-
rsuitsResistance Is Weak

'' '(AssseUtsd rrsss by rsdarsl Wlrstoss.lI ONDON, September 21. The
JL fortress of Lida, which is fifty
miles south of Vilna, is facing an
attack in force by a big army of
Austrians.

The enemy is reported to be rhov- -' j"

inf determinedly against the city
and a new battle rivaling those of
Warsaw and Grodno may be ex--
pected soon in the opinion of mill-- ;,

tary tritics herc-Jti- . ";

' While the Russians are declared
to be in full retreat Vilna be-

fore the pursuing forces of vonllin-.denbur-g,

they are reported to have
checked the German . drive, in .the

-- to, --Secretary UnsTna ' he .7.

-f.v- -:;'fi'.6f, large part oi&xM,: ; ' s

" it thought, ; f erv , ,

,

'

is official

Rtates

United
by

ARCHIBALD

from

Frrpet marsh region and to be hold-

ing their own. ; .... V:v .',-- ' ,

Uda'a Fail perils Rlg : IV

The fall of Lida Votrtd be an- -
other, weakening of the Russian) de- -.

along the Dvina river; where. von
Hindenburg's forces are trytng to ,

force a passage. , j

The key to Riga, the city of
Dvinsk, is reported to be in lmme;
diate danger. Wiring from Dvinsk,
a correspondent of The Times says
a terrific battle has been raging con--
tinuously for three days only twelve
miles from there. ,

'

The Russians defending the city
are said to be well entrenched and
are holding off a German army
three times as large with an over-
whelming superiority in big guns
Vilna Army In Great Peril

A (tiartcr to a half-milli- on men
are reported to be in the Russian
army retreating irom vuna. k is
said that the Germans are attempt-
ing an enveloping movement simi-

lar to the one which was tried in
vain after the fall wof Warsaw.

The Russians are declared to be
offering slight resistance to the pur-
suing Teutons. y

'

pondent who was found, in Ixmdon to
be currying despatches from the Aus-

trian mnbasftador to the United Btatea
to the Vienna foreign office, arrived
here today from England. He was met
bv secret service men and Searched.

of Some Recent Border Disturbances 1

"' """" - ' I
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; New York Capitalists and Finan

eiers of I Great i Brltan jand
France Reach Agreement Pro

iding Frvec PervCent Bonds

BANKS TO BE OFFERED

. SECURITIES AT PAR
;-;- v. '

h

Russia Way Not Be Included, and
i. Purchase of Munitions In the

United States Is Undecide-d-
Morgan Probable Big Investor

(iMdaM lss b IMwal WlnlaM.)
EV YORK, September 20. TheN '
syndicate of . capitalists whlrh

ku'dbMI negotiating With the British
nA l"rench, financiers, agreed yesterday

t underwrite a big loaa for Oreat
Britain and Frenee, it la reported. It
baa sot been decided whether Russia

wW balndudei
Tbe' exact amount of the loaa ha

aot V determined, it la aaid, but
.probably will ..bo approximately $700,-000,00-

This la below the amount re-

ported U day been the aim of the for- -

'i aign aaroys but abova the figure which
a aet by V'a)l Street (oaaip a few

4,ay ago, wiea It waa reported that
tka Allifla had greed to cat their eti
mates ia half a ad aeelt onlyhalf a bil- -

..l Moi.dollara.AMV(; :f4.
Opaaltion Muit.Ba Faced

',4' fyta report followed the laiinrhing
of 4 campaign of nation- -

'wide proportions againat the loaa,
which may b4 counted on, keeordrag to
gomip, to hinder the undertaking tow.

The 'commission, It ia aaaounred, hat
ftad to underwrite the loaa on a

apitnaiaaidar of ane-hal- f ef oaa per cent.
BrltUh aad.Freat'li Jva pet cent bowdt

i'lUv ikii 'aerefited as eOllataraL ?he
bopda-wU- l b offered to ia vectors at

'
paw.-- :

. J bps not beea donidedr according to
the announcement, whether the iaan

..will, binge on the purchase of muni- -

Hon la 'thai' Uaited Statea. ,

'lv' Sai Open To Baakt .. .
'.

The bonds will bo available for par-rhe-

by all banks and trust com-panl-

It Is here that Teutonic' oppo
stion is expected to hinder the loan.
as tne Herman American Alliance Has

atarted a crusade, which baa- been
lakea up outside the organization by
individual societies of several Teu-- '
tonic, racep, with the object of boycot-
ting any banks which participate in
th loan.

Announcement of the consummation
of the terms of the loan la expected to
brng renewed opposition from resi-

dents of Teutonic extraction.
The loaq is the biggest Bnanelal un-

dertaking in the history of the TJplted
States, It is reported on good

that the house of Morgan and
the Standard Oil group of financiers
will take up a large part of the loan.

MM COMMERCE

Commission Seeking American

. Capital For Trade Conquest

(AMMUU4 frus ay Jeaaral Vlntsss.)
CHlCApO,(Heptember Is

loajng ao time la prsaaing' its' roiumar-- '

elaJ spnqnes of China. '
. J

yiires Japanese wen of affairs Lave
ariivad boro and will eaqvasa busicaa
inreiiis fojr cajiitf 1 to invest Va lapa-"tfatrfr)-

ia Cblna. '

fha, men 'ja.ra 'K'isaku Trwiigwa,
of the Japaileaa Vbamber of

Cqpnereaj JCoshl 8aaak(, imperial
Japanese; aatniuissloner at . the 8t

'
Fr('iieo exposition au4 ,K. Mayek

,'rf, ,aeerttary o' .tbo axpoaition .eorn-- '

TWO MINOR SUCCESSES
" UNNOUNCEP BY. ALLIES

. (AsmmUuI rreaa Vr Triinl Wlitlal)
, fAHlS, September 80- - Two minor

Bua.ceses' bav 1een reported ' from "the
wedterh front this morning. At -- Ht.

' Mihicl, which Is south of Verdun on
the River Meuse, a German anti-ai- r

era ft battery has lecn destroyed. At
(Kara the French foiled a Gorman mine,
attack.

FORTY BATTLESHIPS

PART OF NAVY PLAN

Secretary Daniels Soon Will Ad

vis6 With Edison Board . v

:. v. Regarding Research
"

! (AssoeUM rrm kt Mml WlntMi.V '
I WASH I JfGTOX, September SO.

rWretary of the Xavy Panted dis
missing the wo'a.of the naval advis
ory committee, Boon to meet with Tho
mas A. Edison an ehalrmnn, said that
the eommitte will formulate idnaa up
on which experimental reearch work
may be ted,'sn'k research to be t ar--

nod an in laboratory to "be 'main
tafned by" The aavy" department. Here
such idea as are found to be practical
will aleo ba developed. i -

j On hi recent return to Washington,
Secretary Daniels anuouncad that he
would immediately submit to the-- Preai
dent .the preliminary report, of ' the
general board of the navy. "' C" :

Agroea With Naval Board - ,v -

a.tnakjng thia announcement the sec-

retary prartieally 'admitted that the
general board baa 'converted hint to-- it
views.' ' Last year he declined ' to ia
dorse them. Bocretary ' Daniela 'aaid
thai m greatly desired such improve
aient in .the navy' as is necessary . to
make it second tonone in efficiency.

. The aeeretary declined to say Vbether
ha .believea. the United Btatea should
attempt tQ outstrip, other countries in
the building' of a great navy, but be
Intimated that he favors material

in 'the' fighting force of this
eovnrry 'm.Tnediately aad a progressive
bailding program ' for the next ', few
y;i,,;Ti ,
Tds Forty Battlaahipa : .

"
T ;

Secretary Daniels ahed some light on
the forthcoming report of the general
board. He stated that the hoard still
believes that tha United States should
have at least forty battleships of the
first line by 1910.', To oblain this Bum-- ,

ber it would be necessary to build at
least four' a year.

He also atated that the general board
favors the construction of battle crnis-era- .

, The board baa not yet determine
tho relation. Whiah is to be created

speed nnd armament. Its recom-
mendations on Tthin quention will
submitted before congress convene,
however. Tests are now being ma.V
for the purpose of defining the board 's

viewav,. ... i .u,t,
The board favors the continued con'

strurtion bflytth coast defense and sen
going submarines, but it heartily difc

approves of thft effort of numerous
"small iinvy" rongrrssmen to inBint

npou the coiiHtruction Df submarines to
the excliiBioti of battleshlpa and battli'
cruisers.

Would Take Advantage of War
Tluit the board's recoinmendtitiom,

will lie innde with the view of havin;
this country enter Upon a great period
of nnviil i nnstruction la believed in orTi

clnl circles here.
According to the views of the board,

tho iiHtioim engaged in the present Ku

ropi'iiu nr will not be in a financial
position to inrry on extensive nnvat
programs after the war ends. The I'uit
el HtuteK, which has alipied buck in

the Internationul rating during the la.it

few years, will thus be given an op

portunity to make up the grofTud lot-

If congroB enn be persuaded to accept
the board's views, which probably will
be concurred in by Secretary Daniels.

another great slide

Closes panama canal

One Hundred Thousand Yards of

Earth Is Dislodged

. (AMocuud rrsis hr rJwl Vlri )

PANAMA, September 20. Another
slid has occurred ia tha eaual, nutkiug
two in a month. Yesterday 100,000
yards of earth was dislodged north of
Gold Hill. Today the canal ia blocked
as a result.

The channel, engineers say, cannot
be reopened for a week.

The other slide occurred on Septem-
ber !S. Twenty two vessels were hell
up two day 'and the Krooulaud an J
Kin In nd u week, - i.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION

,v BREWING IN PORTUGAL
e- - '.- t

(Askacistert Press tj Ts4ral Wliclsss
LlSIION, I'ortugnl, September

Another revolution is brewing in Por
tugal, according to reports. Advers
aries of the government, assisted by
disgruntled Republicans, intend to re-

volt, it is rumored, There Is no in di-

lation of, unrest, however, amoug tho
troops.

' '
' SOMETHING DEPEVDABLE.
Uiarrhooa is always . more , or lc.sa

prevalent during this woather. He

prepared for it. 'hnmlierlln ' ili.-- ,

I'holeni iiml Kinrrliocu Kemedv h
prompt ami etfectuul. It can nlwns
be di'puiuleil upon. Par sale b

dealers. Heiisiiu, Smith I o., I t I.,
agents for Hawaii.
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COIEPpitAGETS,

iEsstiiAiiirioiiTii;

Prospects Brighter For Recogni
tion of Carranza As D Facto

;
- : Rul?r of Mexico -

ENYOYS

SIGNAL BITTER .STRUGGLE

Give ' Warring Chieftains Three
More In Which Tor

v Prove Strength ;

,xf:TZ!?.'$JZ." Tfi Wireless.)
A8JUNQTON, September 80,

Prospects for the recognition of Veua--

tiano Carranxa as de facto ruler of
Mexico appear! brighter than ever Jast
tght. .;. r - ' ' i

Thia turn of tha Mexican situation
follows the action of the Pan American
diplomats on 8aturday which amounts
U giving General Villa three weeks'
time In which 'to make good." ,

'

Indications are that the next three
weeks will see soma pf the bitterest
lighting of the Mexican Civil war.
Mata Eenewed frighting " '

i Tha. attitude of tbt
conferee, while unfavorable to yUla,
because-- of ; his relegation to second
plaea in military strength, is expected
to aea renewed activity, on hi prt
aa well as on tha part of General (?ar

'' ' 'riinu. .v

' Despatches' from Laredo texaa,. tell
of a renewal of fighting by Carrana-istae- .

They are reported to have take a
two small towna from the Villistaa)
a"nd to have captured a large amonht
of supplies, including fifteen locomo-
tives and one hundred cars.
Villa Again U Active

Despatches from 'El Paso indicate a
renewal of activity by General Villa
also, which makes it appear that he
la cognisant of th three weeks grace
extendud by tha diplomats.

From Kl Paso it ia reported that
Villa troops, 000 strong, are march-
ing from TorreonHo Nogsles to relieve
that belrtgured city, which ia held" by
General Maytorena of ' Soaora, The
troops arrived,' la . Tonreon, yeaterday.
rented, were reuaiformed and. given ad-

ditional supplies, and departed at ones
for the Nogalea district.
Recognition to Ba Slow

While a decision on the recognition
of a de facto ruler is expected, within
three weeks or a moatb from, tha

conferees, it is stated, there
will b no decision until the poaaibil
ities of each faction have been thor-
oughly studied with a view to recog-
nizing a man who will be able, with
the support of the n coun
tries, of gaining quirk control of the
chaos and establishing semblance of
order. .

ARRANZA'S REPLY"
V--r TO PEACE PROPOSAL

When Oen. , Venustiano Carranxa,
tlrst chief of the tjonstitutionalist army
of Mexico, declined to- - acquiesce in the
invitation of the diplomatic ' represent-
atives of the United Btatea and the
Latin American countries thai he Join
the leaders of tha various factions in
Mexiro in an endeavor to bring about
peace, his reply waa banded to John
R. Silliman, President WUtion e - ritpre
tentative in Mexico. ' The general aaid
he could not consent that tho. interior
affairs of the republic be handled by
mediation or by the initiative ef any
foreign government. The- - feat of .the
reply follows: ,

' jt,
Qeneral Oarxanxa'a Beply

"Messrs. Ministers:, laving infertn-c-

General Vepustiano Carranxa, the
first chief of the Constltutioualist army,
in charge of executive power of the
union, of your note, which you signed
in your official capacity, and; addressed
to him under date of ,Angust IStb
last, Inviting him to a oenferenee witf
the chiefs of the rebel party to con-
sider the Mexican ' situation and

peace, I have seen 8t to ad-
dress your excellencies na in fact I
have the honor to do, to infornl you
In the name ef the first chief ef the
Constitutionalist army ia charge ef the
executive power of the repubivtoat hr
cannot consent that the interior affairs
of the republie be handled 'by media-
tion or by any initiative of sir foreign
government, inasmuch as nil nave the
right to respect the inalienable' right
of the sovereignty of nations,, aad ainae,
upon the acceptance of the Invitation
of your excellencies, addressed to him,
to attend a conference with the chiefs
of the rebel factious with a view of
returning peace" to Mexico
impair profoundly the independence of
the republic and would eatablian e
precedent of foreign interference In
the determination of its internal af-
fairs, this consideration alone Oufflciug
in prohibiting our " government from
participating ia the legitimate defenae
of the aovereigntv of the Mexican peo
tde and of the other American nations.
Many Beaaom Offered '

"Apart from thia fundamental ree
Km, there are other reasons which I
.lo not wish to pass without mention, in
order to produce in your minds the In-

timate conviction that the conduct of

g: i; STEAT.lER.AnRE

IS ABANDON ED AT SEA

Crew and Passenger's' Are Res

r cued By. Another Ship .

' HALIFAX, Bcptembar 1 20. Tha
Orach steBmetlAthinal la ftfira ia mid
eceaiC' Tha crew anil passengers, bat
been rescued by the steamer Tusrnnia.
ThVAthiaai has been abaadoned.
' An K O. K. waa aeui out by wireliMs
from the' Athinai When' the lira waa
discovered, r Several ships received the
call, but the Tuecania, being nearest,
sped t the rescue. Thus, to the vire
lena must be given credit for averting
ano'ther ocean tragedy. '; ...' '

The cause of. the Are had sot been
learned, but ia light ef the. discove-- y

of bombs oa other ships recently, it ia
thought there la. possibility that the
6rlgin waa incendiary.

of the nation in thia attitude ia lilt
spired solely by the highest duties im
posed upon him by his elevated trust

MX sore that your excellencies
do not doubt that Mexico ia at present
in the throea of a reveiotion in which
it Ms 'proposed to wipe out the last
Vestige of the colonial epoch, at well
as nil the errors and abuses of past
administrations, and realise the ' noble
aspirations for the welfare ana better
ment ox the Mexican people.

"On the Other hand, year excellen
cies will have been able to observe
from the answers received to your note
to the military chiefs nnd civil sub-
ordinates of the first chieftaincy that
the first chief is the only authority that
eonld decide ami who. in fact, doea de
aide matter Submitted to the eonsUlera
tion of thO former, who with their re'
plies have given an eloquent example of
their discipline and solidarity,' at th
same time giving evldenne that the
first chief has known how to preserve
nnitv within the Constitutionalist gov
ernment.'-notwithstandin- the prolong
ation of the strife and in spite or tne
lenoble aad repeated intrigues of our
enemies for the relaxation of : discip
line in the Constitutionallat army and
their attempt to corrupt bis principal
ehlefa,

'Xmmeqao Baponaibmty'f -- .' '"

'The flrat rhief In eonseauence bears
the immense responsibility of the reali
zation of the national ambitions, end- -

he eannot'iby mean of any dealings,
endanger; the fate of the country nor
permit the encmiea of tho cause which
be represents to participate aireeuy in
:he government. -

Nor does he believe it just nor
t'uM to brinir to naucbt the results of
the blood apilled on the republic's soil
by following the course which your

courteously and. disinterest--

aaly ladioaU tA nlng.pBt wauin an
considers .erroneous in - view, ef the
teachings ,ef our own experience.

, 4Iu abort, the revolution ofi9l0,
initiated by Don Francisco L Madero,
waa not able to fulfill its object be- -

ause of the pact made tt Juareawith
the old regime. The treaties there en
tered into left the enemies or the peo.
nle still a footing and were one of
the principal of thv tragic
events ef a February, 113, of which
your excellenclea are no doubt cognis-
ant and in the machinations of which
not a small part waa taken by certain
foreign Ministers accredited 4o the
Government of Mexico.
Madero Crime Infantou .

"Upon the assassination of Presi-
dent Madero and the consummation of
one of the moat infamous treacheries
recorded r history, the first chief
of the Constitutionalist army, who was
then Constitutional Governor of the
State, of Coahuila,' assumed the atti-

tude that hC should assume according
to the Constitution,' by refusing te
recognize General Vlctoriaao Hnerta
as rbief of the executive power and
KblresMing a eal) to the governors of
the other 'stater nd. to the chiefs In

command of the forces to second hie
attitude, to the end of liberating flic
people from' the hate dictatorship of
r usurper of the public power.
"'The people 'responded with en

thusiasm to hia call, and the strife was
ong and sanguinary. Constitutional-
ists, headed by the first chief, over,
fame tha osurper, 'who commanded the
vreateat army which, the republic had
had up to that time. .But when tho
brilliant triumph waa consummated
the reactionaries had bribed one of the
Ontitutlonoliat, generals, Franeiaco
Villa, who came forth aa the chief of
a new reactionary movement, taking
advantage of the powerful elements
which had beea lntraste(J to him by
the first chief, and being supported
principally by those who had upheld
the usurper, Uuerte, after the lament-
able spectacle .of the convention of
Aguaa Calteatee and after new and
bloody struggle, the cause of the peo-

ple again triumphed gloriously, '

Strife Heady pvet
'""The atrife now draw to a eloae.

The reactionary faction, broken to
pieces, seeks refuge, on the " northern
frontier, retaining in it possession on-

ly the citato of Chihuahua, a small
part of the State of Bonora and in the...,.. .V. . ,i..t.u lla Htt nf
Morelos, which will in a short time
be occupied by Constitutionalist forces,

"The first chief with an army ,of
$1SO,(M)0, at present controls the gmat- -

er part of the national domain aad in
the exteusive tone subject to bis " au-

thority he baa reestablished all the
functions of nubile administration. He

repaired the llnea of eoirimuniea.
. . i . i .. ...on, railway irainc nas uoou renuijirv

and in the fields aud in the eittea therw
bus been a, new movement and anima-
tion of normal life. .

' '
,'

"From the foreaoing, I do" not
doubt that your excellencies will have
tne intimate conviction tnat upon, en-

tering into agreement with the con-

quered factions the first chief would
renounce not nnlv the Vh'torv Dai lied
at the cost of eo great p sacrifice, but '

the first chief of the Constitutionalist-- also ()ie first chieftaincy of the Const!-arm- y

in charge of the executive power (Continued On Page Four)
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DUF.1BA LETTER
- f . V

Vienna Has Given - Assurance
That Envoy Will Be Removed

From Washington

ATTACK ON UNSING ;
:tro-.'AN AMAZING AFFRONT

Text of Note That Made Diplo-v- !

mat Persona Norr Grata K

r- - . At
. Capital 'vi.:-- ' -

Assiato4 Trass ty Mml Wlrslsss.)
. WAHHIN'OTON, Septelnber. 20. --

7-

HsUig already requested Count Tiur
ian, tbe Austro-llkugarta- n minister of
foreign' affairs, to" recoil Dr," Theodor
Dumba as, Austro.TTungarin ambassa-
dor to the United Btatea, and having
received' assurances from Ambassador
Pinfield at Vienna that Ambassador
Dumba will be removed aa ' persoa
non grata at Washington, the admin-
istration here is not likely te take any
action' la regard to the amaxing com-

munication sent by Ambassador Dam'
ba yesterday to Secretary; Lansing.' '

The ambassador letter vharactet- -

ized Secretary Lansing aa unfair an.
at showing discrimination between the
Austro-Hnngaria- n envoy and ' the Bn- -'

voya of Italy and France., The am.
bassador atated in bis eommunleatiyw.
that ha .'"renented", Secretary ltt-rin- g

'a statement that be, Dumba; had
acknowledged complicity in a conspir
acy to hamper' legitimate American1
trade. ';V; ':r

Besting in the kaaurhnee thai Dum
ba ia to be recalled, no action regard
ing thia most uadiplomatie letter Is
contemplated, nor, is it probable that
Dumba win be handed bis passport at
the quickest 'means of securing his re-

movpL ,, ; ,:
..

! ETTER THAT .BROUGHT
JLrfDUMBA INTO DISFAVOR

Here Is the exact-tex- t of the Dura.
ba letter seized in London among tha
effects of- - James F. J. Archibald,
which has made : sueb a sensation in
the United SUtea:

"NKW YORK. Auimst 20.' 1915.
Jiy' Lord.' 'Tfesterday evening Consul
General von Nuber received the in.
dosed aide memoir from the chief ed
itor ) of the locally known
Szabadzag after a previous confer-enc- a

with him and in pursuance, of bis
proposals to arrange for srfkes in tho
Betniehem iscawab 'atee t musittotis
war factory and also in ' the Middle
Weit. ',v ......;'. :.,:

'Archibald, who ia well known td
your lordship, lcavea today at twelve
o'clock on board the Rotterdam for
Berlin and Vienna. I take thia rare
and safe opportunity to recommend

. . 1 1 a 1 ,

wermiy me proposal or your loru-sh'ip'- e

favorable consideration. '

It ia my impression that we can
disoritanixe anJ hold up for months, if
not entirely prevent, ; the manufacture
of munitions in ' Bethlehem and : the
Middle Went, which, in the opinion of
tbe German ' military (attache is of
great importance and- - amply out
weighs the expenditure ef money in-

volved. .

But even if strike do not come
off, it is probable that we should ex
tort under tbe pressure of toe crisis
more favorable conditions of labor for
onr poor downtrodden fellow country,
men. In Bethlehem these white alaves
are now working twelve-- houra a- 4a
and seven dava a .week. ' All weak
persons succumb and become consump-
tives. ., ;'

80 far aa German workmen a
found among the skilled hakds, a
means of leaving will be provided for
tliem. ' '

Besides this, a private German
registry office has been established
which provides .employment; for person!
who have voluntarily given up their
place and 's already working ' welL
They will also join,' . aad . the widest
support is assured' as. "v

1 beg your excellency to be
as to inform hi with reference te thia
letter by. wireleaa 'telegraphy, reply-
ing whether you agree.

. VDTJMBA,
"Hia Eaeelleaey,) Count Burian, Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, Viennjt." -

? 'BERLIN SAYS LONDON. : .

IS HEAWLY. FORTIFIED
.WMMt ' .

(AssedsteA VVess ttr T4tnl VWIms "
BERLIN, September- - 20. Contro.

.verting representations aaid- - tq have
been made by Arthur J. Balfour, first
lord of tha British admiralty, an offi-

cial statement hat been given oat here
which declares London baa been heav-
ily fortified, r , y

THIRTEEN MILLION FOLK ?
SEE QREAT EXPOSITION

"l.l v fiil :,W.rsiei.V
8AN FBANCIBCO, Bepteinber 0- .-

Attendance at the exposition has reach-
ed the figure of 13,000,000, it. was an-
nounced last night.' Thia record 'is, of
21 5. days. In fortnight ho'rO

have been 1,000,OOQ paid adinlssloiis.

VETERAN EDITOR IS DEAD
Aisectt(4 Press bv Titn Wirless.)Ril.Kinil l'..i;. u....i....

. .on nr. a i - a

Carolina editor, 1. dead on the Isle of
PlnBS. wlnteF .aan.f nasi, 'i.I.m Ttt' ""iwas tbe first newspaper correspondent!
to land in Cuba during tha Spanish- -

American war.
(
I

n.f.tttr:;;"iP.iY-
-

:
RECORD UiiEilDS

Stockholders Will Cut Melon This

CiuYear lotalina Nottess t J,
:

- Than $2,000r000 :

" '
--

'
.

Atockholdcra ef the Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Bugur Company wilT receive
dividends of 2,000,900 this year, ot 20
per' cent o the capital stock of

according to Ban Franclseo
'. : ''

. The report Waa occasioned by th
derlaratioa of an extra dividend of flf-- ,

ty cents, payablo Ociober 5, in addition
to the regular ..monthly dividend of
twenty-fiv- e cents. As. there are eOo.OOO
shares outstanding the' total payment
will amount to 3od,00d..': j ',' .1 ' . ,.
--Tha company trevlosIy las paid
nine regular dividends this year, mak-
ing a total disbursement qf this account
of $900,000. In addition two- - extra
dividends 'previously have been psii,
making another 400,000,' Thus tha
stockholder already-hav- e received
thU year tl00;0OO, while the Oetobcs
disharaement will bring tbe total up t

1,600,000.',; v ."ii .v-,

. it is no secret that the eompany will
pay. another extra dividend ef fifty
ante iw December, ' while the remain

ing two regular dividends will 'bring
tbe dividends yet to b declared Up tT
400,00a With those already pai.b the

total paid and to' be paid to stockhold
ers during 191g amoaota io $2,000,00
.tbe Company ha sold all Ite augal

and Is not, therefore, affected by th
future price of rhw sugar this season;
When tho returns are all in, it is w
netted that the company will - hv
thowa, earnings of 1,200,000 in addll
loit' t6 the dividend paid. 1 (

.
--riIn view of these Considerations it 1

declared the stock is aelling at aa ly

low TtieOi. ., i
v

. ,,yt i ,

MP'S LAW OPINION !

; Baa Frsnclsco is.' vkcited over" the
opinion General Gregory
submitted to President Wilson, holding
that tractleally all the great maritime
lationa Were exempt from' the previa

ions of the law regarding surveys, in!
ipection . and measurement. Thia opin
ion waa reported ia The Advertiser yes-
terday. Tbe San- - Francisco Chronicle
reports Caps. 'William Matson as' say
iag that he believed the opinion, partly
nullified ' the law - and that Congress
would kill it completely, Andrew FurJ
useth said that, while despatches were
not .complete, enough or ,b(ra to, bass
any definite expression upon them,' he
would not ba surprised If the opinion
neant the begioijipg of the end tot

the law; - .'r, f : .1

It appears that Baa Francisco is ex
cited over a minor point and that Cap-
tain Matson is optimlstie and Furuseth
pessimlstie without much "eause. The
opinion of the attorney general merely
upheld one of Solicitor-Genera- l Thur
man of the department of eomraereej
which has been known for weeks. It
wns printed her more than a month
ago. There ia nothing whatever, ia it
touching apon the real backbone of
the law; tha barring of Oriental crew
from 'American ahipa through tho law'
gnage test, and the attempt to force
foreign ahipa to comply, with the same
provision. .

r , ,1,1 , ' (

I OYD-GEOR-
GE SAYS

Admits' British Cabinet Is Seri-

ously Considering Conscription ,

(AsoUU4 Wsss by rasral Wlrslsss.)
- leQNDON, September . 20.Uoyd-George,'- ,

miniate of munitions, in an
open letter to one ef his constituents
In Car&atvon, Wales, makss an opep
aknounccmeut that the cabinet Is seri-
ously considering the matter of a eon
scription measure, whereby the i British
army may be ' brought up . to the
strength considered necessary. V

Tho minister makes an appeal to the
pnblie to give the government a fair
opportunity of deciding what is best
for the Empire in the crisis it la faeing
and whether ds sf the day
sail for the enactment pf Conscrip-
tion Act.'' i' 'if ,'..? - .1

Uoyd-Oeorg- a reiterates tie opinion
expressed by him a few days ago in
his preface to hts. --volums-'otl war
speeches, that (he situatloa'-retnain- s

serious for Or sat Britain and that vic-
tory cannot be expected wtthout'great
effort ' -:- r.'f s;) ,1 a
r-- ' .' '' ...' mmO) I

CRUISER BROOKLYN WILL

t fil TAKE STATION , IN;0RIENT

, (Asolasa rii7"r'Wal Wlrslsss!)
PHILADELPH! Ar Bentembar 20.- -

Tb;'' United States' rnlser 'Brooklyn
has departed for-th- Orient to replace
the Uuited I Htates jihlp Baratoca, a
cruiser of the first class, as the flagship
ef Admiral Wlnterhalter, com wander-in-chie- f

of the- - Asiatic fleet. V

COLDS tAUSE HEADACHES

We.Wc.W; e4be" worjiovei
'

.
T . 1

to cur a com jn one asy. me signa- -

ture of E. W. GROVE le osj each box.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MEDI- -

CINE CO.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

""I'.T EViCUATED

TOilElltilSAdD

Important : Link In :", Petrocrad "

Railway From Wariaw Falls ".

.

: Before Onslaughts of von Hirt- -'

denburfj, But .City Is Stripped

TEUTONS ARE BLOCKED .

IN ATTACK ON DVINSK
:-

-;

Should Latter Stronghold Give Jt V

Would Mean Muscovites Would ;

v Have To Give Up Riga, ve

of Drive of VlnvaderS
.y i ntf'-J'- "..'-- "''-";.'-

'' 'v,' ':;!,y '.y,'

" "rrs ky Wlrslsss.)
L'AssoeUtod September 20. The city k

t Vilna, 'an Important link in '

tie Russian Petrograd railroad from
Waraaw, fell before the German "fen- -

"aitght' yesterday. This news waa ex- - .'.;

ported,' tha- - Petrograd despatches , of
Satnrtlny having snnounced that the .

--

city waa practically surrounded and in
momentary 'danger of being captu'ed. ,

Before the German occupation, the city
had been stripped of supplies and ma- -

chlaery, whilo only a small garrison --

had been left' to hold it, , ' iV

Dvlaak Bolda Fimly V,'"
..The attack upon Dvinsk, however,

has; signally failed and German pro-- v
gress north is blocked for the time bo
ing with' the prospect that a great bat- - "

tie W'tf bo fought north of Vilna to
determine whether or not the invaders'
will bo able to advance still further :
north to seize Dvinsk aad vender the

occupation of Riga impossible,
or. Whether the Germans will be d

to assume the defensive in or- - .
der to hold what tbey have.. '
Teutons Fan Into Trap '

,
I . !

"The German fore operating aga'nst
Dvinsk, led by' King Leopold of lla-- ,
varia, fell into a Russian trap on. Sat- -
nrday. By a wide sweeping movemant.-th-

Russians thrust an army behind the
Oermaa forces,. '..almost - surrounding
them. .j, Leopod, and his Bavarian regi- - ;'

meats were caught in the net end bad
to fight their way Out towards the Cs', ,

where they were forced into the marsh .
districts, regaining their touch wl h v
von- Hlndenbnrg'a main army only wl h
the greatest difficulty and with seVtre --

losses.
Whola Front Reversed

The whole German front north of
Vilna was forced to retire to the south-- (

east, where its position is not good.. ..

General Ivanoff ia holding back the
advance of von Mackenaea from Kov- -

no, repeated attempts of the German,
there' to advance east to the sup pot
of voa Hindenburg being frustrated.

OF

lAsseeUted Tim by ysdsrsl Wuslsss.)
BKRL1N, September jjo. Stockholm

despatches Announce that Tvheidse, a
prominent Socialist member of ths Rus-
sian duma, and seveuteen other mem-- '
bers of ths Russian parliament, have
been arrested, the men being taken by
tha Russian military police from tid
duma building at Petrograd. . A So-

cialist conspiracy against the govern-
ment is feared and all the railroad sta-

tions at the Russian capital are be-

ing guarded by the military.
,, 't.

AGAINST PROHIBITION PLANK

i ARKANSAS OITY, Kanaas, 8eptn-be- s

J. Williams Jenuings Bryan tail
here today that he does not approve of
tho Democratic platform bearing a na-

tional prohibition plank in 1916. Hn
prefaced thia rather unexpected utter-
ance with tbe repiarkt

.'I have been able to convince nivs)1f
only in the past two months that I
would live to see national, prohibitioi
in this country. I think now that I
will livf to see it, but I believ the
campaign should be continued before ii
is put in ' the Democratic platform
Tne tiis is not yet rim for my party
to introduce this plank." v

. Bryan spoke at tbe Chautauqua horn
today. '

.

MARINE'S STATUS DECIDED

PmLADELPJIIA, rkptcinhrtr jl
The contention of .TonkU 8. Divl, a
marine, that he should have been tile I.
by 'the war department liutmid of a
naval four martial for slashing a com-
rade with a kuif wliilu serving in
Vera Crux, under General Kunstin, wns
sustained in an otiluinn hinded down
here todav by Judge Dickinson In the
Unite,) States District Ctittrt, '

Different view on the question have
been' expressed ,by SecretarV Daniel if
the navv, Secretary of War flarrlsui,
Judge advocate general of the arrv,
and the attornev uenfriil'ii ofllce. Jud""
Dickinson's ruliiitf 1 mini to be th
first judici'il diH'i .ion evur handed dewu
ou the subject.



PLANS MATURED FOR

PROTECTION

5 Of

V

J

The complete plan for the protection?
of the bondholder of the. Hilo Ball'

. road Company, in the event tf , ths
failure of the railroad to nwt tho in-- ,

terest due oa April 1, the period of
grace on which expire oa October' 1

,; was Announced-- ! yesterday. This plari
irovidea for the organisation of a new

' company to take over the road for the
,'.' bondholder! primarily, With the right

of the present preferred ' stockholder
and the creditor of the road recognised
as moral obligation upon the new cor-- :
poratldn. v.,' ,;','.

."' Usder the rearrangement as outlined,
the bonded indebtedness 6f the road la
to be cot down to 42,500,000 from the

',',' present outstanding bond laaue of $4,
: 600,000 with the bondholder to receive

, the difference between th new bond
y' issue and. the ones now outstanding1 in

preferred seven per eentj stock. Inter-ou- t
on the neWfboud ls;to be placed

at flye per cent. ' c ! ' j
Such a rearrangement win . eat down

'
the fixed intercut charge from $270,000
a year, as at present, to 1129,000, bat
the seven per eent on the preferred
stock, if earnings permit it to b paid
in full, will bring returns to tho stock- -

' holder equal to the present rate of. thi
bonds they hold, namely sit pef cent.
Practically. Certala yv - v. . ,

The eommitteeto represent the bond.
, holders, as named in the plan Outline,

represent directly or indirectly sixty
per eent of the present bondholders,

, which make it a practical "certainty
that the plan' will go through. The
plan become effective when sixty per

'
, eent 'of the bonds1 are deposited sndor'' it with the. Hawaiian Trust Company,

which is named as the "Depositary."
- i For several, months, committees rep

sonting the holders of the two. out-
standing bond issues, the 1901 issue of
$1,000,000 and tho 1909 issue of

have been at 'work en the nlan
for the protection of tho bondholder,
and-thes- committees have, is the plan
outlined in yesterday's announcement,
nominated a committee to represent all

,, the bondholders in the reorganization
V ' 'scheme.: .('',;.' : -

'EepresenUttrs Committee
This committee is composed of, A. W.

T, Bottomley of the banking house Of
.Bishop A Co.; A. N. Campbell Of th
Henry Waterhduae Trust Co .4 'J, ? B.
Gait of the Hawaiian Trust Co.; 1 A.
Lewis, Jr. 6f the Bank of Hawaii; S.
I. Bpalding of' the Bank of Honolulu:

"John Wsterhouse of Alexander A Bald-
win, and E. H. Wodehouse of T., H.
Davie A Co. j;.

"When the bondholder to the number
representing sixty per cent of the

. two issues shall have deposited their
bonds with the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, thus authorizing the committee id

' act for-the- action towards taking
over possession of the railroad under
the deed, of trust by the trustees sha',1

: be taken, or a receivership will be ap.
plied for, pending the sale of the road.
Anthorlied to Purchase

"In ease the committee shall rsJr--.
chase the said property of the Hilo
Railroad. Company,'' aays tho draft of
the "Bondholders' Protective Agree--

- roent," the committee is authorised
under it, ."to organize and incorporate
a (joint stock conipauy under the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii for the pur-- i

f i of acquiring the ssid property so
purr hissed" by the cofnmittee pursuant
to this agreement and of operating
therewith and with any other property
It may acquire, a railway on the 11.
and of Hawaii, with a capital of such
an amount as. the committee shall, in
their absolute diseretion; think fit, the
form and contents of the articles of
association and by law of the said new.
eompany to be inch a the committee
shaii, in their absolute discretion, ffe-- 1

terminer. The prir to be paid for the I
property ao acquired by the said new
company from the committee and tho
manner of payment shah be such as

'' the committee, In their absolute discre-
tion, shall .determine. Payment, how- -

ever, may be made as fellows:
' Eonds of New Company ;....:

" (a) By the first mortgage live per
cent bonds of the said new company of
an issue of such an amount as the com-
mittee shall determine bnt ao excr

two million Ave hundred thousand
dollars ($2,500,000). Buck bonds shall
be seeirel by st mortgage on ail

' of the roperty of the new eompany.
.Preferred Stock Class A

'(b) By the seven per cent paid
- tin and preferred stock

of the said aew eompany 'of aa issue of
such an amount as the committee shall,
in their absolute discretion, determine,
but that shall not exceed fifty per tent

' of the par value of all of the bonds ro
deposited with the depositary, and also
fhe full anronnt Of the interest on the

' raiif bonds so deposited from the date'
to which interest has been paid

'

thereon to the date when1 the said pre.
ferred Stock U issiied. The dividends
cin the said seven per cent preferrod
stock shair be snmulative' and such prr-- s

erred stock shall' be preferred both as
to assets and dividends; '

rreierrea mocar mass h
"(c) By the six pee' cent

preferred stock of the said
new company of an'issne of such an
amount at its par value a the commit-te- o

shall in ther absolutf discretion
dctcniiliier, but that sltal t nrft Weed aa
amount which shall be equal to the to-
ts) amount of. the unsecured dobts with
intereot thereon ki .thewate of six per

per annum, up to the' first day of
'(Vtober, 1919, and the par value of the
oi'Utmi.MiiK

' preferred stock of jid
Ililo Kallroad CnmVsny. . ' Hucb stock
msy be iNsued either paid np or assess-al- 1

or psrtly paid and as to the bal.
11 lire aenalle as the eouiuiittee shall
iu thuir absolute discretion thlnkpro--

OF

RAILWAY BONDHOLDERS

WP4$. Obligation

HILO

fin October i Will Call

ri'r." o1 dividends' on th said si per
rent prererrea stork shall be paid until
all of the dividends on th seven per
cent prcrerrea stock 'shall nave been
psid:- - '.; ;.., ,.
Commotf BtoCh: , .r )'. -

",W. By commonsiock' of the
said new' company of an Ixnue of inch
an amoiht,' bnt not exceeding the sum
of; four hundred thousand dollart
(00.000) and either paid up or aseeim-aM- e

or partly paid and as to the bsl-an- c

asseseable, as the committee shall
ia their absolute discretion think pro-pay- .

'And if payment be made in the
foregoing manner then in exchange for
in oonns ana coupon so deposited by
the depositing bondholders or in pay-mer- rl

of the rurht, tith add interest of
the" depositing bondholders la the prop-
erty of th said Hilo Railroad Company

i purchased by the committee and
tfanof erred to th new company there
shall' be IsWued. .. , ... ,

For 1901 Bonds t ,

"(1) To such of tne depositing bond,
holders as shall be the holders of, and
shall deposit with the depositary;, bonds
aju) coupons of th aald Hilo Bailroad
Company issued' in 1901' (a) the said
new five per 'eent bonds of tho said new
company at par to the amouat of sixty
per cent of the par value of the prin-cira- !

of all of the said bonds so depos-
ited by them,' and (b) the said seven
pes cent preferred stock of the said
new eompany at par to the amount of
forty-tw- o per' cent (42) of th

' par
value of the principal of all of the said
bonds ao deposited by them and also
to the full amount of the interest on
air of fhe said bonds so- deposited by
mem irom in ante up to which inter-
est has been paid thereon as. appears
by" the coupons attached to said bonds
toMhe date when the said seven per
eent preferred stock shall be issued

ni1 t
-

f ..v..- -
'Tor 1609 . Bonds ,

(. "(2) To such of the depositing bond-
holders as shall be the holders of, and
shall deposit with the depositary, bonds
and coupons of the said Hilo Bailroad
Company issued in 190; (e) the said
new five1 per cent, bonds of the said
new company at par to the amount of

fty per eent of the par value of the
principal of all of the said bonds so
deposited br them, and (d) the said
seven per cent preferred stock of the
said new eompany at par to the amount
of-flf- ty per cent Of. the par value of
the principal "of all of th said bonds
v deposited bv them and also .to the
full Smonnt of the interest on all of
th said bends so deposited by them
from the'date np to which interest has
been paid thereon aa appears by the
coupons attached to th said bonds, o
the date when the said seven per eent
'preferred stock shall be Issued.
Plana B Division -

.

.
4 ' The six per cent preferred stock of

the aew company, if any, nay be divid
ed by the committee among the nme.
eirreif creditors and holder of the out
Btsnding preferred stock of the said
Hilo Bailroad Company or any of them
and on such terms', and' conditions as
the committee in ' their absolute discre-
tion shall think proper. ' The common
stork of the ssid new company, if any,
may be divided among such of the hold-er-

of the common stock; of the Hilo
Bailroad Company and on- such terms!
and conditions- - as the committee in
their absolute discretion think proper."
'The agreement empowers the commit-

tee to employ legal and clerical aosiat
ance, to join with bondholders not rep
resented, to collect debts, eompromUc
or settle claims arising out of the boudv
and "otherwise to act with renpect
thereto as th committee may think
expedient."
May Bo AmsndeA

Provision is made for a pro rata as
sessment against the . bondholders for
the expenses of the committee, not tr
exceed $5 per $1000 of bonds deposited,
while each depositing bondholder agrco
with the committee that:

,"(2) If the committee shall be of
the opluioa that it is not prasMcaldr
for them, or that it is not in the in-

terest of the, depositing , bondliolditrs,
to carry out wholly or in part the plan
fof acquiring the property of 'the Hilo
Railroad Company, Oy for orgsnlr.in a
new corporation td aenulre such assers
or with such a capital, or to isiio to
the depositing bondholders' in psymont
for their bonds of the Hilo battrosd
Company, the bonds anji preferred stocH
of tho said new cerporstron, as is men-tione-

in this agreement, the commit-
tee majr prepare and tentatively adopl

Plan or k mmrincatio of th-pl- an

set forth In this agreement ami
any siiek new plan or modification of
the plan Set forth in this ' agreement
may bV prepared and. adopted by th
committee, either" before or after the
sal of the mortgaged premises and the
purchase thereof by or for the account
of the committee; And whenever the
committee shall have tentatively adopt-
ed a aew plan or a medifleatioo of the
plan set forth in. this agreement a copy
thereof shall be filed by the oommltteo
with tho depositary and thereupon , a
brief not i pt the fact of such adop-
tion and filing shall be published by
the committee ,t, leant twice In each
week for two successive weeks, In two
newspapers of general circulation in
Honolulu aforesaid, land a copy of such
notice shall be mailed tp each of tho
depositing bondholders at the address,

registered by stub, depositing
bondholders with the depositary.
Notice of New Plan to Be Published '

'Nf surh notipe seed be' mailed . to
any depoHiting. houdholdor who sliuH not
bsyo rt'Khdereil Itis, her, their or Its
addreNS. , Such notice shall coutain a
ststeiuent to th effiiet that the com
mlttoe have approved or adopted a new
plan or uiodifiod plan which, has been

1 '
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filed with the depositary. Such publl--atio- n

and mailing of notice where mail-
ing of notice is required hereby, shall
constitute conclusive notice to all (le

siting bondholder of th Mloptlon of
such new plan or modified plan by the' ''committee. - v
Dissenting Bondholder May Withdraw ,

, "Any depositing bondholder may,
wlthia thirty days after the first" pub--'
Heat ion of such notice, npon snrrendor
to the dep(itary Of his, her their or
its certificate of eposit, properly en-
dorsed, and upon payment of such s'ira
ss the committee may fix as a fait
"ontrtbntlon to the disbursement and
expenses of the committee, and for teir
Indebtedness, obligations and lisbilr-ti- e

then incurred (bnt In no event' to
exceed l per bond of $1000 and at,the
same rate for bonds of a lea omonnf)
withdraw from this agreement, ' snd
thermipoh he, she.sthey or IV shall le
entitled to receive from the depositary
the bonds snd coupons specified in and
reoresented by his, her, their or its cer-
tificate of deposit.
Silence (Uves Consent

'Depositing bondhelders ao With-drawin-

shall, by such withdrawal
xnd without further act. be fully re-
lieved from the ohliRstions of this
ssfeesaent and shall cease to have any
right thereunder. Depositing 'bond-
holders who do not so withdraw with-
in (mid period of thirty days shaft be
deemed to have waived the right of
withdrawal and to have assented to and
authorized said new plan or modified
plan as the ease may be, in all Its terms,
whether they have received actual no-

tice or not, and the committee shall.be
fully authorized ,by them to carry out
surh new plan or modified plan as the
ease mar be and shall have fall power
and authority to use, transfer, or deliv-
er, under and in accordance with surh
new plan or modified plan, th bonds
and coupons not so.withdrswn, as fully
as if such new plan or modified plan
were a part thereof, and had been

assented to by the depositing
bondholders not so wlthdrswin?. . and
the' right of the depositing--bondholde-

sot ' so withdrawing, shall be subject
to compliance with such terms and con-- .
ditions as said new or modified pis a,
may impose as conditions of participa-
tion in its benefits.,"

The ' besidesagreement, specifying
the forms for certificates of deposits,:
etc., says in conclusion:

It is ' hereby mutually sgreed by
and between the committee and the de-

positing bondholders as follows: .

"A.1 That this agreement shall not
ffo into effect nnleas and until the hold-- .
ers of not iW than CO per cent of all
of the bonds issued by the Hilo Bail-
road Company, shall subscribe this
agreement, and deposit their bonds with
the depositary;
How Agreement Terminates

"B. That if the committee or
the! ..owners of two-third- s of all of
the ; bonds '" so deposited shall
determine at any time hereafter that
it 4s not advisable that this agreement'
should continue in force for a longer
tune, and of such determination Shan
give notice in writing to the other par
ties to this agreement, or if the com-

mittee shall not in the eas of fhe sale
of the property of the' Hilo Railroad
Company: purchase the. same, then and
in such ease the depositary, shall re-

turn to each of .the depositing bond-- ,

holders the bonds and . coupons de-

posited by him, her, 'them or it with
the depositary, except coupons surren-
dered on payment of the same, upon
payment by each of the depositing bond
holders of his, her, their or Its share
of all of the cots, charges and expenses
hereinbefore mentioned and shall ac
count to each depositing bondholder for
all interest collected by it in respect
of his, her,- their or its bonds (if any);
and upon the return of all of the bonds
and coupons, so deposited and the pay
ment of such interest (if any), this
agreement shall cease and determine,
except as to anything lawfully done or
suffered in pursuance thereof;

C That all of the powers hereoy
reserved by or vested in the deposittnt
bondholders shall be exercisable bv the
holders of two-third- s of all of the bonds'
so deposited:
How Bondholders Become Parties

"D. That any persons, firms or cor
porations holding bonds of th e Hilo
Railroad Company of either of the said
two issues by signing --this agreement
and depositing his, her, their, or its
said bonds with the depositary at any
time herore the nrst any or uctoiier.
191.1, and' at any time thereafter with
the conseut of the committee may be-

come a party thereto;
" K. That the worils poposttlng

Knmlholilertt " whereVer the same are
used in this agreement, shall include
and he binding on and enure to the
benefit of the persons, firms and cor
porations subscribing this agreement,
and also the owners for the time being
of the bonds deposited by them pursu-1- 1

nt to this agreement; and tht the
word 'Committee' wherever it Is useQ
in this agreement shall include and be
binding on and enure to the benefit o'
the parties of th first part' snd all
other person or persons appointed pur-
suant to this agreement, to act with the
parties of the first part or any of them
or in place of or in succession to them
or any of them, or any person. so ap '

pointed;
"P. That holders of any of the

bonds of the Hilo Railroad Company
inav with the consent of the committee
become parties to this agreement' at
any time by depositing their 'bonds and
coupons with the depositary and obtain
ing the certificate or the depositary
therefor, and the deposit of bond snd
coupons so made and the acceptance of
a certificate or certificates of deposit
therefor shall have" the same force tWd
effect a though the depositor- - had.-i-

fact subscribed this agreement under
seal. ..'.', " -- .,

"O. Upon the, transfer of sjiy cer
tificate the transferee shall tir all pur
poses be substituted for the prior holder,
subject to alt or the terms .and vro-visio-

of this agreement.. , Tha holders
or bearers for the time, being of any
certificate of deposit sua y be treated
by the committee autt the depositary

s the absolute owners thereof and of
all rights of tho original depositors to
the bonds and coupons deposited.",
Pamphlets to Be &sued- -

A. r. Judd, the executive aeeretarv
of the committee, is prepared to enter
into full explanations with any of the
bondholders sonceruiiig the QltiD out
lined, which is te be issued iu pnniphlet
form todayJ'ojiies of the psmphlet can
be had from Mr. Judd, from the lis
waiian TTust Company or from any
ttiomberof the committee.

'1

LIHUE DELEGATION

RAPIDLY FORMING

Honolulu Oivic find Commercial
Bodies Are Organizing For

Big Convention

'The Oahu ' delegation to the Lihne
rivie convention will soon be completed.
It h nearly so now, .

' With the announcement yesterday by
the Ad Club of twenty-seve- n of its .for-
ty delegates, and of the
elub of five, and completion of the
chamber of commerce list of twenty,
more than fifty delegates of about
seventy-fiv- e that , will go from here--
are known. .' '

f ,' ,

The Ad Club' Win go prepared to en-
tertain a well as learn at the Lihue
convention.'- - s committee has
been, formed, but is keeping its plans
secret. J. U. Levenson, the delega-
tion's publicity 'man, says there will
be "a big surprise .In store for th
Lihue convention,', but will sy no
ip'ire. ,( ....
Partial List of Delegates
' The following is a partial list of the
verious Relegations:

Ad Club Mr. and Mrs. .1. Morton
Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles If. Frsr.ier.
Mr. and Mrs. Nogglef Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kry, AK. Larimer, Tom Sharp,
H. E. Lambert, C, B. Oage, A 11. Cunha,
Frank Cannon, ell Slattery, VV. H.
Button, Charles f. .Loomia, Lloyd R.
Killam, A. F. p. Yap, 11. Koyasu, B.
M. Talbott, E. P. ' Melanphy, Jack
Cleary R. J. Baker, Ki A; Durant, The
odor P. Melim, L D. P, Canfield.

Stunts Committee J. Morton Riggs,
chairman .Tom Sharp, J. D. Levenson,
S. E. Lambert, A. E.- Larimer, N'eil
Slattery, Frank, Cannon, Raymond C.
Brown, -- ' ;

Transportation ,'B." E. Lambert,
ehairmaa. . ',' ; '

Publicity J. X, Levenson, chairman.
Music Tom Sharp, chairman.

Other Delegations
Chamber of Commerce Fred L. Wal-dro-

president) .Raymond C. Brown,
secretary? F. O.' Bover A. L. Castle,
A.' F. Clark, James Dole, Osrl du Roi,
Alexander Hume Ford, M. M. Johnson,
James A. Kennedy, J. D. Mdnerny, B.
R. Noble,' a 8. Paxson, R. W. Perkins,
T, H. petrle, W. O. BraJth, J. E. Boyle,
William Thompson. J M Young, J. P.
Medeiros. ' '

Pan-Pacifi- c Club Y. Mikami, secre-
tary of the Japanese Business Men 's
Association, for the Japanese; C.

for the Filipinos; John I. Rilvn,
for the Portuguese; Dr. Sigmund Rhee
for the Koreans, sad probably C. K. Al,
for the Chinese.'

Hawaii Promotion Committee Ed
Towse and K P. Taylor, director.

Board of Supervisors Benjamin, F.
Bollinger and Charles N. Arnold.
. The delegate will leave at ten
o'clock Saturday night on the steamer
Kinan. The how had been changed
from ten to nine O'clock by Raymond
C. Brown, chairman of the Oahu dele-
gation,, but' yesterdsy was restored be-
cause It was found one delegation
would be nnable to make a nine o'clock
boat, Tha delegates will return at six
o'clock the following Tuesday morn-Ing- ;

....
." There are thirteen delegates to bs
obtained by the Ad Club. Those who
desire to be among the thirteen' may
obtain tickets by applying to Charles
R. Frasier, Mr. Fraxier said yestsrday
it would be advisable to apply early.
Mi Frasier is chairman general of the
ehib's convention committee.

Members of the Ad Club have ob-

tained special badges. They contain a
circle bearing the words "truth,"
"boost" and "build." "Busy bees"
are placed on the border of the circle.
The badge is pennant shaped and bears
the name Of the club in big type.

The Royal 'Hawaiian band will ac-
company the Oahu delegation.

Big Island 'News
HILO. September' 17. 'Two rest

houses for Mauua Loa seem a oertainty.
More than 20oo htive been collected
and it ia expected ahother $1000
will be obtained. Work on the. rest'
bouses will be begun hooiu A iraiVj
to be made also anil will be provided
for out of tho money colleortrtfThe
Hilo railroad and Volcano StaVief are
transporting gratis matorls , for the
rest bouaos. ".,t t A:- - 1 .

INCREA8B IN SCHOOLS
The schools have opened and aa in"

creased attendance, ia .reported. . In
some schoolhousea. there is congestion,
but those u tides eonstrui'tiea will be
finished soon aad relieve the . crowded
condition.

"

EB A BIO DEES -

Harry fatten, who has returned from
a hunting trip to Molokal, brings baek
aa unusual deer story. While Archer
Irwin,'' W. 'Schoenlng of HUo . and
George I1-- Cooke of Molokal were scout-
ing, Mr. Patten remained in their auto-
mobile with another member- of the
party. Neither had a gun. - Suddenly
there apeared, sixty feet from them,
a deer with a magnificent . pair of
antlers. The deer stared at thetn for
several minutes and then fled,

at

JOHN DB 80UZA DIES
John de Houza, long a resident" on

Hawaii, is dead. He had been in busi-
ness in the country districts many
years. Frank Souza of Hilo is a son,

. I .

ONOMEA SUGAR CROP LAROB
Oiiuinea plantation has 7 flulshed

grlndiug. The mill has produced 81,-0-

tons of raw sugar in the last year.
' " v. . ;

PEOPLE'S BANK READY BOON
The People's Bank will-op- en about

January 1. There has beoa sopie delay
111 getting subscriptions, out tne pro
moters suv sunicieut capital Wili.be 0,b- -

tamod, j

JUDGE MAY RETAIN JOB
It is expected that Judge Parsons

frill b reappointed to tho circuit touch

ti r
ROW OVER PRISON

LABOR UNSETTLED

Representative Lyman Takes Up

Cudgel For Big Island With
. : High Sheriff

N. K. Lyman, representative of the
first district of Hawaii, has written
High Sheriff Jarrett a letter in which
h urge that no action be taken to re-
move the territorial prisoners from
the volcano jail, as hss been threaten-
ed. The sheriff said last night that he
had received the letter, and that be
would' eonfcr.-jYit- h Attorney General
Stain back, before replying.

Mr. Lyman say that increases in
were granted by the legls.

1 tor for the prison when the sheriff
uiged that it . was necessary to main-
tain the volcano and Mani jails. Th
sheriff said last night that the

hail been largely necessary bo-
ssuse of the aew Maui jail, that isl-
and not having bad a territorial jail
before, but that there also had been
the understssding that Hawaii would
Always have prisoners.
Awaits Kanhana Letter

; The high sheriff expects to hear to-
morrow from Samuel Kauhane, chair-
man of the board of supervisors and
executive officer of Hawaii, ln regard
to the demand of Kauhane that a new
jailer be named to replace A. Mac-Antlo- a,

appointed by. Mr. Jarrett, and
about whom the p'ilikia arose. Mr.
Jarrett countered with the demand
that he name the lunas and guards.
and the break was followed by the
threat to withdraw the prisoners.

From the tone of the sheriff 's com-
ment on tho situation, one might have
Inferred that an understanding was in
sight, but be said he couldn't speak In
detail now,

Representative Lyman's letter, un-
der date of September 14, follows:

"Having seen by the pipers thst
yon are contemplating the withdrawal
or tne territorial prisoners from- - the
Volcano . Road jail, I herewith take
th opportunity of registering my ob
jections to any such action on your

"You Will no doubt recall that the
last legislature increased the biennis I

appropriation for the maintenance and
support of prisoners from the sum of

8,l)00 t $73,500 and for the pay of
guards and lunas from the sum of $43,-20-

to $52,440, ths increase being based
arid allowed upon the explanation
nade by you to the finanee committee
of the house of representatives to the
effect that such was necessary on ac-
count of having to maintain certain
ails outside of Honolulu, namely, th- -

Volcano jail and the Maul jail.
Understanding Was Clear

".It was mainly due to this explsna-tio- n

and to the understanding that a
eertaln number of prisoners would b
Kept continuously in the County of
Ifawaii for road' construction works
that the member therefrom agreed to
the increase in the appropriation.

"Now, I hope you will stand by
your word snd will not in any way
attempt to deprive the County of Ha.
wali out of iti just share of the labor
to be derived from the' territorial
prisoners. I suppose it is hardly- ne
cessary for me to call your attsu- -

tion to the fact that the people 'of
mis county through ths income', and
other special taxes which they" hav
to pay have to bear certain proportion
of the expense necessary-- , foe ' the

Sonera and their jailors ' and
guards.
"It seems to me that the controversy

which now exists between yonr good
self and our board "of Supervisors is
of such trivial nature that there ought
to be no difficulty in adjusting the
same to tho satisfaction of all con-
cerned.

"In view of the circumstances under
which the appropriation above referred
to was increased, I trust that you will
be able to devise some wsy by which
the prisoners may be kept in the
county...' r

.j
PJlEPARING KIHEI FOR .

hf EXPECTED STEAMERS
' WAII.TKI', Mani, September 18.
Work beHii this week on the installs
tion of the marking buoys and lights at
Kihei lauding, under Ihe direction oi
I). I''. Hulch, engineer of the public
works department, and they should br
in place within a few days. Whereupoa
the Inter Island vessels will be required
to mail and passengers at

LKihei instead of McGregor's lauding.
rui , A . ,

V, 1 no lauer, coflutminen several wees'
ago by the harbor commission, is beiny
dismantled. The flooring and other tinv
her work is partly removed and thus
far has been found good for nothing
bettVr thau firewood, and has been sold
as such.

of Hawaii. It is rumored that Judge
Matthxwinan may not be renamed,

OLD CAVE IS EXPLORED
A large burial rave, in the Pahoa dis-

trict, which wss used yesrs ago by na
tives, has been explored by a party of
Hilo men. Headed by U. Ross, one of
the island pioueers, the party traversed
the rave for more than a half a niile.
Iu some places the roof of the cave
was so low they were compelled to
crawl. Many skeletons were seen.

HUNTS SPANISH SLAYER
HherifT I'ua continues his search for

Mollers, the Spaniard who recently slew
a man in Ililo. The sheriff believes
Mollers is being protected by friends,
and intimates those who are aiding his
concealment may be detained. It is
considered likely that Mollers may have
escaped to uuotber island in a sampan

SEVERE FINES FOR AUT0IST8
There have been several arrests for

violations of the new truffle ordinance
bv niitoinobiliHts. Their fines have bssni
small, but if they are arrested ngaln
the penult s will be severe. There is
much critiiiHiii of the new rule which
forbid ivi'lisls turning around else.
where iu streets thau at intersections,

nr?r'
Jl 11 sVl

v-- - 'Ml s

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Hilo failed, Reptember 16, 4:00 p. m.,
o, 0. Aeniucaiaa lor iew xork.

San Francisco Arrived, Bept. 18. 2 n.
.m. o, cv ni Ionian irom ililo. Bent.

10.
San "frahcieco Arrived, Rept. 20,? a.

m, S. S. Chiyo Msru l'nee Sept. 14.
u rays liar Dor Banco, sept, jg, gch

Louise for Honolulu. ,' v
New YorkArrived, Sept. 19, (J, 8

I'snamsn from Hilo Aug. 14.
San Kranelseo Arrived, Sept.-19- , U.

o. nir. rtiansnan nence Sept. B. v
Ran Francisco Arrived, Rept. 20, I p.

m. S. 8. Enterprise from Hilo Sept
12.-- -

Baa Francisco Arrived, Rept. 19, Tj. JB.

oir. nence Bept 8.
San Fraircleeo Arrived, Sept. 20, fam. a a Mills hence Sept. 7.

P0R1 Of HONOLULU.

'V ASSXVED
Schr. ". Ida-Jd- ay from Molokal, 3:13

a. m.
StrT'J. A. Chanslor from Baa Fran

cisco, 7:30 a. m.
Hchr, Kauihelani from Oahu ports,

0:13 a. m.
8tr. Likellk from Kausl, 3 a. m1. "
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 4;1C

a. m. .

Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo. 6:10 a.m
Btr. Mikshala from Molokai, 8:05

a. m. - - ;.:

Htr. Kinan from Kauai, 8 a. m. '.'
Tug Intrepid with Bennington in tow

from Kaanapali, 4 a. m.
Str. Matsonia from Ililo, (l:W a. m

I.M
Htr.

-
Kaifnkn Maru from Newcastle,...

Str. Georgian .from Ban Francisco,
8:40 a. ; , Y., "

Str. Maul from Hswaii, 16 iu rrt.
Str. Kaiulani from Hawaii,1 11:44 ajn.
Str. Calulu from Seattle, 6:20 p.ra;
U. 8. Lighthouse tender' Columblnt

from cruise, 2:15 a. m. ;r

Str. Halene from Hawaii, 4:18 a. 'in
Str. Rufford Hall from New York,

7;30 a. m. .
Japanese tAinng ship Taisei Man

from San Francisco. IIi.TO a.' sn. '."
Str. Bankoku. Maris front Muroraa,

6:30 p. m. (off port.- - is.t.v
DEPARTED V

Str. Yubsri Mara for Muroran, 1:15--'

p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maul, & p ,m.
Str. Komi Maru for Moji, 8:30 p. m
Str. Natal for Vladivostok, 9:48 a.m
Str; J. A. Chanslor for San Francisco

10:30 a. m.
. otr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 8:10 p. m
;U. 8. S. Ringgold for cruise, 12:0T

p..m.
Str. Santa Maria for Fort San Luis

9:48 p. m. ,v ' .

PASSENGERS ARRlTED ' '
Per str. Mauna Kea, Sept. 18 Kiln,

H, IL Spaulding, jr. and wife. Hiss F.
M. Leith, Mrs. (leorge Lunt, C. Cle
ment, F. E. Hedgewiek, Mrs. D." B
Maconachie and son, Miss M. Kukant
rs. C. Malhum, M. A. Niceol and son,
A. o. ( apcllas and wife, Mrs. C. ".

Kennedy, K. K. Wicke, K. Dot,' W
Sutherland, J. K. A hubert, A..C. Wheel
er. Mahukona Ij. Ah Hoon, Master
Ah Hoon, J. I). Bond, James McDonald,
Dr. n, Khee, Miss Kim Mot VboU Miss
K. Kong, Miss Chon Lin Kong, Kk
wnihae Sam I'arker, jr., James bark-
er, E. rarker, Mrt. J. F. Woods, Mrs.
T. W. Creig. Lahalna F; E. Thomp
ion, A. Doyle, P. A. German, W. V
(.Tilllingworth, L. Sterling, H. Paoa. K.
Yanaki, A. Reis, W. O. Hall, George
o. Kaymnmi, w. A. McKay, C. E. Far-ker- ,

A. Pomba, M. Pomba, D. K Ka
haaleliu, Uoo Kwan, John Ferela, T. B
Lyons.

By str. Kinau, Sept, IB; Waimc
Misa Mary domes, H. Oneh, J'edr
Fernandcr..

Eleele ( has. Padgett, H. Padgett
If. Burgess, S. Kawakami, I. Hara, T
Ishimura, Mrs. V. ij. UoTgaarq. .

Nawiliwili H. R. Auerbaurh, L'
nour.a, .1. ' . I'lansington, Mrs. J. n
Roper, Miss M. Wilcox, J:. R4 Myers
Mrs. J. H. Myers, U Johnson. B, D
Murdock, II. Kennedy, W, EbcliuJ
Mrs. Kbeling, George Gay, ' Mrs. Geo.
Gay, W. Webber, Master . Castro, Ma
Castro, K. W. Chaug, K. Okimoto, K
P. Ho, ('. Doo Whan, Miss H. Ham
auku, K. Mu.juke, C. L. Daag, Harp
Pang, Mon Hon, J. F, Dotson, Mrr
I. F. Dotson. Mrs. E. P. Nieman, Mia
A. ieuiun, K. .Nieman, Miss J. Mai
mi, Miss U Kaulaka, Betriee f'blng

Miaa W. Cummings, Miss V, Castro
Mis K. Berttleman, Miss E. Malle
Mrs. P. Keonoula, A. S. Wilcoi, Mrs
A. 8. W llrox and maul, A. Houaa, JC

A. Knudsen, ( has. A. Rice,' Mr. Harley
('has. Blake. K. Fountain, H H. Foil it
tain, Mrs. Hart, Miss Hart, Mrs. Kaut

uen, Miss Kam Yuen, and forty-thre- e

By str. Claudine, from Maul, Rept
1. W. (). Kmith, A. C. Wheeler, W. O
Shim, Mrs. J.Caahawlnuil. Miss Can
hawlnui, 'I'. Awna, Tam Ho, Mrs. Jno
Fusaa, Choug Hook S. Baldwin,- - Mrs
A. 1. Jones, r . .1. Turner, V. Tanaka
K. Tuciut, K. Murphy, Y, Fueuning
C. C. Oaik, Mrs. ItaJston A child, Miss
Ralston, ( has. opp, Mrs. Fski, T, AM
J. Ij, reiiuia, Mrs. reuuta, Mrs. Vlens
Tin Fook. Mrs. O. Kreitas, B. Hottio,
Mrs. B. Williams, F. raea, Bister Etixa
beth. Miss K. t aialulit '

Str. Calulu for Melbourne, (1:18 a. ni
Str. Ruffor.! Hull for Vlndivostok, 4

p. ni.
Htr. llcli-11- c for Hawaii, 4:111 p. iu
Htr. ( lituihne for Maui, 0:11) p. ni.
Htr. W. (1. Hall for Kauai, 8:13 p. m

I -- btr. Likehke for Kauai, tt:US p. m.

Honolulu Stock Exch:o
it

' Monnsy, nept. ynf

KAMI oe STOCK Cuwrsi i
I5snft'i M SJslsM

C. fcVswsr Co.., .

Smsnnl
P'KHw. iOKian
Baw fOOO,l0(

in1.
. . .IIVMI U s. k 1 ;

Honowtfi
HutrtetniMHi,!. 4

PlafttatiM Ca tmsool
LOiioruM vlKekahaStajarCo.,. IJin.sniM MB si

&cBrV-iti:-
ps.enol

awnoiio!
Qaba Sutar Co.. . i,o,(io IMas Sutar Co. Ltd Me.oool

Msksmsai l.IO,0i
Paauhaa 4 'piaa.tr lOO.Oui
Paahc...ua....j.i. ttM.ouf.1 iiB is.:

.incRcy.MU,,,,nosetr Mi Co.... 9uo.auo
sas Csrlos Milling

jss.sn
WsiaYus Asfi'cii" 46no.0fi
Waihika Sua CS Kco.ool
Wajmanalo
WauMaBwsrMij

MiscntlMSovt;

HaWgpfva.M. psj.W1
Haiks rSFCoCoa,
Haw. ElactrkCo... I.Sno.owHaw.NTCo.UiL.. Mso,(Mii
Hsw Jhntapffe Co.

IM.Sf)
Hunositu Brrwtnf , .aw '

' Bi no
Hoa. Oas Co. rM4V ' UO.MHHna. (las Ca. Com wi.w.jH.R.T7LCo.Co l.lu) i

i2M1.0iW WH....VMutual Tat. Co.... 01 - ..!
AOKXOOiH WW. m ,fahasf Riik Co...

TsaoatOkikR.C it
AaiiOal- -

SUndintHassslms
Haw.Co.ig7co.

D, Co. ?aa,sim

' ,1
Haw.Ter.4.t(rf,

1905),.) fsh.nfyl .vie.
Blundins LSSUObOj Ill"I'ssmJoar. m-ii- .; ....Ksw.Tct.4. ,.
tiaw; jer. 4sc i.friu.Hhaw.Tcr. S34 s s t
H1I0R R.la(kM

ol isoi) UOsKJO
HUo R. R. Co. Ret

A Exts. Com. .. IWenoJHoaokaa t
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd S
Hos RTt SL.Co.Sp( B1.0"lKauai Ihr. Co. s... 4M0Kohala Ditch Co.

t "looMutual TcL iT: z.i.toNatmaas Con. H.Z

l.T'.0l) ,t..r.
Has Sutar Co t dc
acrfic O. Fwokasr

3 1
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, '.BBTWEEM BOASCB,
Sept. 20, 1915.

a. a. m Jtt. uo. OU, is; Ulaa 00, 50,
5V60, 5.25; Ewa, t0, 85, 80JJO Wai- -
alius 60, 25, 20.50. , ;v - -

SESSION BALES. r '... '
Olaa 50. 6: Waialua fi. SO.fA- - fUkn

20, 10, 22.75. U- - '
BUOAB QUOT ATZOHI. ' ,

88 dec. Jkaalrsia Beeta tSm advlMia
Parity,--

,; ; ..,
e seg. C. Wor;5aw. Sugars),

4.135.
DZVLUEAOA.

, Sept. 20,1915. '

Onomea. 20e.. HaW. Ao CaL alt Ale
A Baldwin, fl; Hawaiian Electri s)L

GLASS AND PAGE ;S

FAR WM nilTY
I VII UUUJUI 11 I I

TfA tntlllAnHsll' tallMAAMrU WmUm- - wsaavvi SJSSjasB SIS TSSS Lf I
of the house, who wens ia Washington
wcBUM,' uociarea 10 ursr nc a revis-
ion of the tsriff at the coming session
jf congress to the extent of reeaact.
ng the " free sugar V ochedsle. . These
nembers were Hobert N. Page, of
lorth Carolina, and Carter ' Bias, ef ,

Virginia. Both were of ths opinion
hat a duty of at least o ewntra '

r,.Uu iuvuiu uv ,., fiiaceu oa ' sugar.
This, they1 said, would be in strict ac---

ornance wun ins uemeerati. plat-- '
form idedif of a "tadfff for. Masua'

only." '
'", "'' ,t tf,

Alonir with a niaJorltf of the nnn.
bers of the house. Mr-Pa-

ke and Mr.
f J lass voted for Vfree . sugar" when
the tariff bill was under consideration.
President Wilson wanted' 4'fro , su-vs- r.

" But that was befora tha Eu-
ropean war. , v .. ,. .

If there is no legislstion to prevent
"free sugar" will g6 ihto' effect ArirU
30, 1918. Already, there has been one
reduction in the sugar duty.'' it is now
uroposed by the' friends of the domes- -
tic stiKar industry to offer 4 resolution
in congress next , winter which would
ojspend further operation of ths su-a- r

tariff law patsed in 1913. By1 d.ng this S further1 loss of seraetlifcg
ike 3;yui0,ooo id tsriff revenues Will

lie preveuted, i

Mr. Paire went further tha'a Sugar In
his statements with respect t tariff

He would have a duty of 15
cents a pound placed on wool, which
st present, due to the 1913 law, is On
he free list. He has estimated that

1 1 coat a pound duty on sugar and a
13 rents a.pound duty oa wool will
mesit approxInrately SHOOOO.'OWO to the
treasury. He slsoi if it appears thee
necessary to rollout ' mors revsnse,
would have, en inibrt . duty' levied
against both coffee and tew. Oa all of
these thiugs he wolilj havs It snerely
"a tariff for revenue nqlv.', .. , k,

Mr. Vuf indli-ate- he would opp6se
flie reenartnieat" ' of; the : 0mtgva)ty
'war revenue.' tax of th last; session

.f "congress. Mr. Glass, on ths other
han.l, deelared" fhs' reehactmeat of
hls law to bo 'iaevltbre..r i v?

There are rmlieatroa aosrj ' da , en-
tirely to the revenue situatisu brought
sbont by the waV'itr KufhiH, that the .

entire free list of the Binisioiia-Under-woo- d

tariff bU may be abolished- - se"xt
winter. Htsteswen, Impressed' with th
necessity of Increasing' governmental
revuue anif with the expectation ot
further loaa mi rount tt riii .w
iu liquor "re venues, srs giving cousld- -
rranon 10 various prans, nut, tt was
suld yestenhiy, Miss has been so ap.
pottliK as that Which presented itself
iu proposal of lucreased tariff .. duties
anl noue has ever been so thoroughly
tried out as th tariff.
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TUESDAY) MORNING,
SEPTEMBER 21. 1915,

Lesson of f the Hour, ; ;

the hcadirig "The Le'sjion of the Hour,"
UNDER and Navy Journal in Us issue o
SeptetfMiH,kli!i (he fdllpvfring fcble editorial,
which; irlwnJur-J-

f tfcrcmo'sei "establishment' ot a I- -

business men's camp in Honolulu, is worthy ten years he has fought it, its disastrous investigating1
... ... -- t. u. ... . u:. ... ..iiu,t nereni lauits

deep aii citizens u ,,re.ms. have troublethat.their propelling engines given
have intcrjests Nation at heart. &ays the. last American snip was omen irom trans-- 1 (la they were launched
Journal:

"Neither the officers of the regular army nor the
members of the national guard can be expected to
view with entire approval the proceedings at the
civilian camp at ,o irhjch the report-- ;

ers of the daily papers are doing their best tr
give the character ef an opera bouffe performance

Serious harm may result from the attempts! the

reportcs to make it appear that a few weeks of

military training can transform a man of eminence

in civil life into
" A soldier fit to stand by Caesar and .give

direction." :
'"

As gentlemen subjected to this training are
far too sensible to misled by any such nonsense,
it is possible that some good may result from their
contact with-th- e army and a study of ways
If they go forth from the camp to preach the evan-
gel of preparation, to throw the weight thir
influence in favor of military preparation such as
the defense of theountry calls for, much 'good
will follow their brief sojourn in camp, where the
may have had some' view in the dim perspective
of th real nature of the strenuous army life which
millions on European battlefields are experiencing
in full measure... ,

Is tt'jibt.time that we.gave heed to the lesson

of those battlefields, that we follow the advice the
Army and Navy journal has given from the begin;
nirtg, for our defense ;the methods that
have proven so effective aggression ? We should
have
again

to repeafc-ha- t have said over and pyer
to dehwinstrate the criminal folly of those

who contend that the way to avoid war is to leave
our beloved countryopn tothe aggression 6f; its
enemies ; to enemies possibly inferior as compared
with this country in the potentialities' of war prep-

aration, but overmastering us. by.tbeir .tsj
of the methods whicliMolhou!iahdsKf

years have given dominance toithe conquering'
races of the world. The questiofi, is-n- .one be-

tween peace and war, but whether we shall de-

termine for purselves the issue, insteadothavjng
; rlptirminfil for us hv some oossible enemrftt

time such conditions asaiirwno
make our, national humiliation' certain, and com
plete.

"There is but escape from this, and that'Js
the effective application of the principle of uni-

versal military training which was decided upon
by. Washington and other soldiers of a Revolution

'as the only security for a republic. In careless
assurance of our isolation from the dangers that
assail foreign countries we have neglected the
teachings of the Fathers,; but we can do so no
longer if we would secure fpr those to follow us
the great inheritance of liberty the Fathers have
bequeathed to us. , .

"The ever threatening danger of this country
is not in 'militarism,' whatever that may be sup
posed to mean, but in the systematic attempt to
discredit the soldier and to belittle and malign the
military profession, in ignorance or wilful disre

of the fact that the country owes its origin,
its establishment, its growth and its continued
existence to the men who' have been found pre-

pared when the emergency required to defend our
liberties wHh their lives. When the foolish rea- -'

soners and the windy talkers have gotten us into
war it has been the fighting men who have helped
us through the crisis and preserved to the malign-er- s

of the Army their inestimable privilege of talk.
The reward of the soldiers has been to find them-
selves abused and lied about by those who have
placed more reliance upon their false interpreta-
tion of the Biblical prophecies of peace, which .

gave comfort to their cowardly natures, than to
the real teachings of Him who came into the
world, to bring peace, but a sword, and whose
advent has Ween followed by eighteen centuries
of war, culminating in this twentieth century in

the fiercest conflict the world has known and be-

tween those who are professed followers of

same Lord and Master. The lesson of all this is
blazoned in the heavens so that no can fail
to see and none but the wilfully blind can fail to
understand."

In its kind anxiety to give The Advertiser full

credit for having scored a "beat" in securing the

tariff
department hy the F-- 4 board of inquiry, the after
noon paper fell into a slight error, wholly unin-

tentional, of course. It states the news reach-
ed The Advertiser from Washingtor via the Asso-

ciated whereas the news reached Washing-

ton via the Associated Press from The Advertiser.
This paper received no Associated Press news
message in the matter, the only cablegrams des-

patched or received being a message to the Asso-

ciated Press from its correspondent, sent out early
in the evening, and a "query" from the Associated,
received about o'clock, to the correspondent,
evidently for more details of the report. story
as published yesterday morning in The Advertiser
was a clean "beat," as the afternoon has
been manly enough to acknowledge.

aVAV a,

HAWAIIAN

Till ADVERTISER'S SIMI-WIEKL- Y

Fruits of Cowardice

1 thc

ole ;which;. ago,
derived from, his fight the In a despatch

law is, the Oregonian, News, it is stated that all four of the F boats are
that of able to say i told you so." For of a type know

of
t Th ana

pondering w
the t,,e

the
be

of

andlearn
for

We

one

not

the

trade when the Minnesota was sold ana japan is

now supreme on the ocean. . ,

This is the of cowardly yielding by con

gressmen to their fears of demagogues and lobby

accident

public
Weeks

against

seamen's Portland

itnr uirr priSome ot thoe voted tor tne mil sccrcnj -- r
hoped that President Wilson, would it. small amount water

Wilson lacked either courage or dear could, says board, cause enough gas

disapproved it.
The sails under false colors! It purports

to free the American sailor from imprisonment

the

but .in.
the the

bill

desertion, not an American sailor has been oi.otncr suhmanncs oi
for desertion quarter of century, findings included report, the

board concludes at it notOf Hie of Union, it present

was designed to benefits five per
in the United and not ten per cent
been naturalized. was designed to

benefit foreign seamen

by

r.J

case

ists. wi.o
veto

Mr. the

but
the but

the the
riot cent

law

f'The bill increase safety at sea, but to as long as deep
UsW-lvsor- s any that undertaken by F--4 it was lost

amPn traitied to Sailors served on say was per

lifeboat. insisted any, who had and that method of checking its
served certain deck' at sea or on the
brcat Lakes be Jield qualified, though he might
never have handled an oar or havedone anything
but decks and polish brass. They
nothing ..for safety-a- t sea, but cared only to give

time

type,

time

born
have The

that
that

timt

cared

on which Andrew Furuseth poor, and was lor in

most strenuously is requiring the thority know that it was unsafe.
When meets willlector of customs an

ican an the has not near rne me
been complied with. Such an' affidavit might
made as to any detail the law and, if that charge
were dismissed, another might continue the tic-u- p.

As to the motive, Mr. says:
The prMident the Beamena' Union wn willing
surrender all other provisions, but never this one.

Imprisonment ot sailor safety mi was
and ualmorUnt compared with this, pro-

vision that gave power eoerre all do his
bidding. 8a lonf this provision remained, he was

, favor of bilL If this prevision went out, he
had deeir to see the bill siMmfc from
exart and personal information upon, this natter, for

was member of the committee fen ten years that
ronstantly before this bill and that, every ses- -

aion of listened the arguments tnoae-

and under wy mr8", " ""TT .

gard

paper

nj 111

There of, wise shipping legislation
irprrl congress ..wen it can be. imposed by
mrt 'or,narrowiy seinsn motives ana can

measure so pernicious irt its
edicts as, the seamen's

War and
nrIS'war'praspeity,', isn't all skit- -

l ties, says Philadelphia Ledger. The
traders find South America to

them, the manufdet'urers who are getting fat muni-

tion orders, the workmen, are winning higher
pay and an eight-hou- r byVjhe financiers who see

United States paying VfT billions of debt to
England with the sale of wafniaterial at good
big profit, every citizen who thinks he finds
silver in the black cloudf of world-wa- r,

ought to thinking of the future Will "war
prosperity" keep up the war is over?
what then

Harris, distinguished journalist, discern- -

ing critic and expatriate from Kngland to Amirica,
points out his new hook, "I'.ngland or Gertjnany

?" the questionable effect of the war Ameri-- I
can industry. We are paying off our debts" to
Europe at sixty cents on the dollar; that is g-o- d

business, and means wealth. But how
about foreign competition when the war is over?
Mr. Harris write

"T inflated prices in many depart-

ments of industry in America, and this inflation
of nrices is contagious. Trices
the war will rule high. On the

countries, having lost half or more than ha
of their savings, will feel poor and be poor con-

sequently prices there will rule low'. E,uro-pea- n

countries will export goods heavily to-- he
only market open to them which have gold
to namely, America. Accordingly the
of America the war will to bear the
severe competition of cheap European products."

There is no to Mr. Harris' argument.
There is only one to the he presents.

Irnt,.r4iri t'iritT Aft.r ,li' wsr Atnprif
first of the report to be filed with the navy wil, nee(, neyer nM,,ed h

that

Press,

The

And will need Republican victory in 1916 to
see that such tariff is drawn and properly.

It is gratifying to know that, in place of

was reported. Captain Matson planning dupli-
cate Matsonia. the meanwhile,

will have the
Northern put the run, for its tourist advan-
tages. The (ireat four half
day accommodate hundred and
more passengers trip. the Northern be
secured now, by the the new Matsonia

there will doubtless developed
tourist that will them full.
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Th(t F--d TJbsson
f'.l.. LA.J .t.ik.'IMIU ikkhu maic

Ifnimary investigation of the F--4 catastrophe
department shows that the

wis due and neglect the part of

officers responsible for the seaworthiness of naval
vesscU sav'r the Indianapolis News.' commenting

the repqrt of the Kittelle ,S)oafd, made

T'llE .satisfaction Representative some.

bcimj
predicting

irom vvasningion, continues
says

fruit

pass

ihe

answer

ning

found Great

Great

have
trallic keep both

report

navy

the navy, The ""cessful boats developed the hgerenta

oard Charges that they in- - the. present war.;

difficult to, keep repair; 'w-- :

the aImost.from Ithat

TJattsbiurg,

carelessness

their eleclric motors, are improperly constructed,
and that their storage batteries are not protected.

shown of F--4 the com-

partment reserved for the storage batteries was

of this compartment
chlorine

inc report h Dasca testimony oncrca oy
pen and bfTiccrs have one mnother

served the. F-4- , and the opinions of officers

for tne r iwenty-impriHon- ed

in a eight are in
members Sailors' whom that is

States
were possmie ascertain real cause me rs

refusal respond efforts return the
surface. It, hinted, however, that" genera
design of the boats of this type such to mak

pretends7 to t unwise attempt dives and a.

objected requirement able-(th-e one the when

iAinA and oualified handle who have it
verse the descenla They man

a

scrub

A it
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a
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to
or at
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a as jt
it a

a

'depemlcnt upon
manding officer upon mechanical appli-
ances boat. This report final,

thorough enough justify conclusion
that,' while boat. have been properly in-

spected otherwise cared design
nrovision insist- - possible those

detain ship, when Amer-- congress again, public

citizen files affidavit that proDaoiy gooa

passed.

congress,,

such

upctn

law.

beer and

who

who
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begin
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facts
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late of its crew. And navy department will
probably be the object of considerable criticism
for its apparent laxity in this, matter. much
censure it deserves will depend the findings
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Hoans, wax 03 .04
Beans, Lima in lb 03'
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Beans, calico, 4.00'
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Pphs, dried, S.7S
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('srrots, bunches 40
('Mlihe, 100 lbs., scarce 2.50"
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A RATHER distinction has. drawn,
between the "severance of diplomatic rela

nd "declaration of The
impression has,ben the public: that

course, be adopted without involving
the latter-- out Thomas Logan,'
Leslie's, this question recur

, might' well state the fact that '

diplomatic relations been severed, with,
wai 'as ednseqtienc.1,. Moore's Digest; one'

of the leading authorities international lawr
sets, not single ease the
of. diplomatic relation fia notbeen followed by,
war, . .Tri1',,;v,;p1' ;.

It. ha been pointed , out that diplomatic
were with Mexico, without the

of war. however. not true. Am- -,

assador. did notask for hit
iassport. He merely returned , the

and was not, hecause President
was not. b sympathy, with hia methods.

And the Mexican ambassador the United
vas not his passports. , ',;',.;
,It also be explained that government

nay hand ambassador his passports, of
.ome personal objection bu.t this by
neans eauivalent the of diplomatic
relations. The to an' ambassador is
iccredited always has the. say in such mattersand

by the country, from
comes. when diplomatic relations
off.ithe challenge war isr unmistaka-

ble,.-, means that the
regards the ah '

;

according" torall precedents, inevit-

ably. .' .
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CARRANZA JELLS

1Y HE IS BOSS

Claims Revolution Is Nearing tnd
.and Thai Me Controls En- -

1 Xtire Situation - 'p

i (Conelnded From Paja One)
tuionallat army and the eieentive pow

of the nation aad break faith with
the people and violate the confidence
reposed him by the and the
Mexican people.

"Moreover, your excellencies should)
not forget that the longing for
and democracy of this people en-

tirely legitimate, that one has
tyment

the
spontaneous fruit of their grievous
struggle.
Army To Kestor react

Mia view the foregoing consider-
ations, the flrst chief of the Constitu-
tionalist of the exe-
cutive of the nation requests
that 1 say you, Messrs. Ministers,

I in fact haVe the honor do, that
he regrets not being ' able accept,
niton the consideration and for tho

Indicated, .your courteous invi-
tation, but that, convinced of the sin.
rerity and the noble desires of the
po ( of your excellencies
contribute toward, the reestablishment
of l "scr Mexico, that will soon
be accomplished by the forces of the
( onuntuttotialist ement and X

der reciprocate the ot
j

a the
mony and which wft8 which

has the
you,

following are quotations ei, i.o.o., ri.netin . ami appointed
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Racocaltloa Is Deminded
"If your excellencies consider that

chief the Constitutionalist
army in charge of th executive pow-
er. Venvstian Carrsnxa, main
tains a de facto in th re

wltn an the attribute neces
for recognition a such, that
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much, V vegetable that price were ,can people Mexican'

low and therefore, .mi.
unprofitable. Every in from Ko-- , "I have the honor you, Mes-n- a

large of tomatoes. occasion assur.
The what they should anee of the moat courteous and

but theStomstoes are ' guished
There are stBV large of w- - Blgued) "JESUS
termelons t' market which are set-- , Secretary in Charge of Foreign Bo-lin-

very price. Papaias lations."
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hogs about
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and
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ECONOMY IK THE ENJ.
' cost small keep
Chamlerlala'a
rhoea Remedy your

the new buttdlnir and i chest, and.lt the
expeuted ft turned over j always quickly.
to the Division much sooner than call. I avalef by Benson, Smith

for the ' I CV, Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

GREAT NORTHERN .

WILOTLSAYSl

;;PlIlf) PAPtH

Dregonian Quotes General Man'
ager and Gives November

'y As
. V :

'V

HEAD OF LINE ADMITS ,

CHANGES' IN5 PROSPECT

xerts Schedule 'May

; dQ Heduced,' Thus Bearing
; '

;

Out Other Statement

date of Bcptembor 8, the
Portland Oregonian niakos the positive ' '

itatoment that the Great Northern Pa-elf-

liner Great Northern will be trans- -

"errod to, the, Frnnclsco
about November This was print-

ed the day Cal K Btone, general traffic
manager, frivnd In Honolulu
over the local Held. It bears out the
utatemente male in Advertiser that
th0e on the inside believed plans al-

ready had been, consummated Jo place
the steamer the run.
Date Definitely Set -

"The steamer Ureal of the ,
Great Northern I'acifle Steamship

line, will bo taken from the
Klnvcl-Bii- Francisco and operated

Bun Prncisco and Honolulu
about November the

"The ofliuials of the line admitted
mime time ago the change would
be made, but was only recently that
the was decided upon.
. . "General Manager Q O. Jcaks
nounced yestordny that the
would be only for the winter months,
the steamer being put back on the local
run next summer.

".Cal E. general traffic man
ager, and C, W. Wiley, marine superin-
tendent,' have gone Honolulu to ar-
range for docking facilities." ,

Coming Thought -

From the confident of the Ore- -

Ionian, 'It would appear cervain, inai
the big steamer will come. That

be only for the winter months
seems however, not only lit 'vtoW

of statements made here by Mr. fKona,
but because, of a despatch
the Ban Francisco from Port-
land, under date of September
'On first reading this despatch may

mm conflict with the article,
but the admission of Presi-
dent that the schedule might
be reduced during the winter ex-

actly in keeping with tho general
that the ship would come here only

taring the colder months. '
,

President Oilman's Statement
' The Chronicle's despatch follows:
ii'4There"ln' foundation for persist-
ent reports the liners Northern Pa-

cific and Great Northern are to be
withdrawn from sorvioe 'between
Flavel and Ban Francisco, according

L. Gilman, president of tho
Grest Northern Pacific Bteamshlp

'There the part
of the owners of these ships,' said
President Gilmaa, 'to this
route. The steamers will be kept
their present run, as high-

ly satisfactory.
"'We have not yet gone through

any We mny find
when business light, re-

duce the schedule, but it should,
be reduced, the present schedule will
be restored the early This
route hs boon established perma-

nently.' "
Company Doing Good Business

That tho line doing a fine
ness shown by a statement that,

the second month of the
three timos-- a week service of the com-

pany the Columbia river and
Bon Frnncisco, 10,000 jmssengers were
earried, compared with for July.

Kach of the liners, the Grout North-

ern and the Northern Pacific, nmile
and a round trips, nml the aver-

age number of passengers carried
i'trip was 619, although tho largest sail- -

your excellencies and your worthy jnR list in August was 7:i. The number
proiosition, and proof of har. 0f passengers carried south in August

frank S7.'l9, was :ttH more than
should exist the American re- - the number of north bound
publics, he for his part The number of meals furuishod to pas-hon-

Invite Meters. Ministers, aengers last month H,.'Ui(.
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ROB SAILOR IN STREET

T. Johnson, a sailor aboard the
schooner appeared the

early and
said that he had boon robbed of
go'd.

According Johnson, he wn'K-in-

along River street, when two
men arcosted him and one

of them nad grabbed him they
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friendship
between passengors.

to was
personally,

ob- -

tne

Omega at police-statio- n

yesterday morning
i4 in

to was

after
b'.th

is respective govern- - that 54
market 1rcat on so

to between people govern-- j

so with

brings1 rs.

is

If

1

no on

it

be probably tuinkmg that Jolinson
i(prit hve had his uiouey couceulod
therein; . - si

. .
SUPPOSEDLY INSANE

I WOMAN LOCKED UP

i puarta Ferreira, a Tortuguese wo...-ai.- ,

.. . iiu.,i.u .sierda.v and hel'1 a.t
a supposedly insane person. The
womun, who resides near Metcalf and
Wilder str.'etS locked herself up ill
her room for five dnys and refusod to
lk any food. Slic told neighbors that
she whs going to starve herself to
death. .
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Healanis and
TT ' T T - ' J'Lors

, .

And Everyq
jt m r irs r.

to
'

the
four seconds each, the member of

of the Boat

though their Colors came to the front
in none of the races, had also a good
right to celebrate, because their crew
fowed and because thev
have now. entered tbo list for regatta
honors, .. ,

The - was crowded with
of ' the rival

crew;, tho hnrbor was thick with evorv
tyle of eraft that floats in Hawaiian

waters ami there was that
eould bo desired up to tho. time therain came. .

The Myrtles, took the senior sciiU
race, the junior barge race,the junior pair-onre- d barge race aiidthe senior palr-oare- d barge race.

Tho Healanis won the senior d

burgo race, the froshmen six oaredbarge race, the Junior scull raoe andthe boys' d barge race.'
Thou the nineteenth annual regatta'

umlor the auspices of tho Hawaiian
Bowing came to a hurried
end in a torrent of rain.

With tho opening of the program,
clear sky was overhoad and a cooling brooso blew over the course from

tho hills of Nuuaim, mid tho waterfrontfrom the foot of Kort street almost
round to Port on the mauka
ide of the harbor was lined with

each gnyly diessed and eachbearing Lis or her favorite club'i
colors.
Biggest Crowd Ever

Crafts of every from thewee dingy to tho ocean add-
ed to the scene, and iu the estimate ofthe votcrau oi the sport, the crowjwas the biggCHt ever asHcmbled at tregatta.

wont serenely as faf an
tho rarea were coiu erne.l a'nd what de:
lays there were, just hiimieiiLMl to V,n

Plaga fluttered from every mast head,
.....-.- .! toottul and the bauds and string

on the various rafts kept
the crowds in good humor. Each ou.of the many thousands wus enjoyio
bimsrlf and getting ready to call it
the best and greatest regatta ever when
the skies, lowered, Idark clouds , rolled .
up from the pall and itip, tho. raincme down in torrents.

Bo auddu was the deluge, none had
a chance to get to shelter and before
the lind abuted, many a fancy
gown, gay parnsol, gayly bedecked hat
and bright white shoes had been ruined

Htill this did not damper the ardor
of the crowd and when the races wore
rcsuineil, tho greater number of the

came back to their place-t- o

watch the senior pair oared crews,
the seventeen year old bovs anil tho ci
and territorial crews fight it out in
the events in which they were cutered.
Navy Officers Helped

One of tho features of the regatta
was the manner in which the otlicer
of the Const flunrd Cutter Thetis ami
V. H. H. Alert and others kept the
course clear. Only once did anything
happen to mar the work of those ni' ti
this being whe.i three men persisted
in crossing the course in their bout.
One to nssanlt a sailor In
a Thetis boat, but the officer in eliarc
soon emleil the rumpus and rnmmcd the

three in the Thetis' brig, to
turn them over aftorwards to the au
thorities.

At the boat houses of the Myrtles
Healanis ami llmioluliis pos-
sible wus done for friends anil guests
Plenty of chairs were available on the
club houses' luunis and bit' covered
barges moored near eueh club house.
provided senting spniy for others.
uiuds Entertain Guests'

At tho Healuni uud Myrtle nont
houses thero wus dancing between race,
and ref reNhnieuts were Served. Mem
bers of tho two clubs also entornla--
with fancy diving and stunts,
lenving not a dull moment hum in
opening of tho regatta until the 'final
race had been pulled.

That tho regatta was a success was
the undivided opinion of all, and the

in Mhich the Hawaiianmanner Rowinul
. .... .

Association, the rcgattn committee tnr
oflieiaie in charge of tho. meet and tho, ., i . ...mounter or uxi tnreo ciuiis woraen to
in like the uffuir a success, is
of all praise.

Tho crowd at test od to the keen inter- -

est there is in ( loan sports and the
nineteenth anniiiil revntta w'll )'o down
in history us one of the very liest. if
not tho best, rcjrattn ever held iu Ho-

nolulu.
Main Event Bowed Over

One acr'nlent ninriel the iiv. tlw
bsrge Puunene, belongi iil' to the Mono
lulu yacht club, beinu cut down nt the
lust buoy in the senior litm'c nice by
the Healanl bnrgo lis the bouts were
rounding the turn. Before tin H'lilii
v'h could null denr ' th"
tho Myrtlo (imply

4 bronzed to the
juilges' boat, crossing the line in M:2i
4 5, with the Healanis ten minutes be
hind.

The accident was due t

thnt the outer buovs hail shifted mid
none of the rowers knew exactly which
was the buoy they were to turn. Aft"'
the Myrtles hud crossed ths line
judges received the statement of the
several oarsmen and then decided to
have tho race rowbd over again

.

Myrtles Take
;:'v'.'". t -rV. . ' -V ''' - .

cement ixace ana Kam for
the Last Fail Discourage Those

Who Lined the Waterfront
Dividing equally regatta

membcfH AIyrtle

sportsmcnlike

waterfront
enthusiastic supporters

everything

Association,

Armstrong

spectators,

description,
greyhound,

Everything

downpour

spectators

Httempted

offending

everything

swimming

deserving

in
; Hia Jbvents l

ffy : )

ne is Satisfied
l

hohorsi with four firsts each, and
the ftealani Boat CluK an J tb

Club Md,,perfcX riglq,, (Q Ic;;

Results, of (Jie, Racin- g-

Bealor elx-oate- tf targi rac
rirst: HeaJanU; time, 14:10; setond:MyrUea; time. 14:30; third: Hono
lulm; time, 14:60.-- . v .

aTwslve-oared- " natal tatter rare
Tlrstl V. I. S. Alert; Ume, 13:18;

ocond: XS, 8. O, O, 0. Ihetta; time,
13:20 ' ' i

3 8snior acnU race rirst: Mrrtl (Orlmshaw); Ue, 8:37jxecond;
HeaUnl (Fuller);, time, 2:38. , ,

4 Freshman d barge face
Flrrt: Healaaia; Utne,llo:63; eec-on- d:

Mjrrtlo; tine,: H;;; third:
Honolulu; time, 12:20".

ateamer boat race
rirrtr i0, ga Major : Bs'muel

BUiggoU; time,-1;10;- . aecoad: XT. Sg. Columbine; time, i:38. ' IT.' 8. 8.
,Alert and Fort Armstrong also en-

tries.' .'.t5 v',., "
uo raceCaned off.

- 7 Junior d. barge raVa.
First: Myrtle; Ume, ll;oa 4-- see.
ond: Healanl; time, 11:11 4-- third:
Honolulu; time, 11:12.

palr-oare- d barge raca-1- 1
rinrt: Myrtle; time, 1:29; second)
Healanl; time, 1:30; third: Myrtle;
time, 1:32.

B Four paddle canoe rare First:
Malkal Fine; second: Lanaklla;
third: MakaUL ..No time taken.

10 Balling race for ship boats-Fi- rst:
Hermes, Mo. 2; second:

Hermee, No, 1.
11 Junior.rnll rare First; Hea-

lanl (Ounha); time, 2:38 4-- sec ond:
Myrtle (Hougl) f time, 2:48 4--

. 12 Junior palr-oare- d Uarg race,
Flrt: Myrtle tinie, i:SQ; socdrid;'
Myrtl;.ime. 1:40: 'third: Healanl:'
tlnw,' 1M'W- 'J'

barge race for boys
nnder aerenteen First: Healanl;
time. 2:20 4-f-i; , second: Myrtles;
Ume,' 8:23 4-- . ffi..i.- - r .

i 1 8 peclal alx-oar- barge rare-Fi-rst:
city and County r row; time,

f .28 1-- econd ?i ,Tsrrltortal ortw;
time, 2:39 X:..',.;'

. f ' t.omciAxi
JTTDOES T, VKlng, J, A. Bakh

and George Turner.
8TAB.TEK Leslie Scott.
TIMEKEEPERS W. F. Drake.

Ben , Holllnger and Chaa. TL StUl-man- .'-
CLERK OF COXTBSE Eben P.

Iw.
ACSIST. CLEBBl OF COURSE

Lorrln P. Thurston,
BECCRP'SR B. P. Hnwland.
REGATTA COMMITTEE Bay B.

Beltow, E. J. Hardest and B. E.
Cooper.

of the first 100 yards the .Myrtles were
a full length in the load of the Hon-
olulu, who lod the Hos.anis by half a
length. Passing the judges boat the
Myrtles had increased their lead to
two lengths, with toe other two bouts
pulling as befdro. Passing the firn
buoy the Myrtle were still out In front
and pulling a ateady oar. Shortly it ft
erwards the crews missed their courses
and then the accident bapponed.
The SeconJ Heat

In the row off, the Healanis won
easily by fully seven lengths from th
Myrtles, with the Honolulu six lengths
'fini tne Myrtles.

At the start of the. race the Mvtles
wont out In front and passirtg the- iud'es
boat were a good length" in the I. ml
Tho Red and White turned the bncy
tlightly in advance of the HealaniM I i t

could not hold the' leatf and at lite r
0WB p'ub house had 'dropped back tlnee
lengths behind the'Iilu and While
Hteadily tho Heala'his Mndreased i.'s
leid and after passing their own boat
house were never In danger. Time, 14:10.
Oreat Cutter Baca ' J ' '

The second event on "the pro-rmni-
,

A 1 t . .... .
woive-ort- naval cutter race l

tween a dowm strong arm,l. broad--
.. ....K.., n ! 1 S - A 1 Tli .a V. 1 Iwwn imm mo . o. n. nieiv

""d like numberof huskier from the
Coast Guard Cutter Theti. proved u
thriller. After the coxswain of the
Alert cutteV had' J6ekeyd''rrmhd long
enough for'hi' phi to 'lilh'nk '' not her
eouple of hundred on the Al-i- t 's
chsnces of winning, as he expressed it,
Official Leslie Scott sent the two I...M--awa-

to a perfect' start. Going to tho
lead, the Alert boat held this noufcion
until rounding the buov at which "in
they dropped behind, but just enough
to make them dangerous all the time.

While the Thetis twelve were pulling
for dear life, the Alert doxen were
handling their" oar like' well trained
veterans, and when w'thin flrty :!
of the finish, they shot, to the front
It was dangorous jockevtng, for bur 'K
two yard separated the bows of the
racing boats.

It was a great rars and thn sictn
tors showed their appreciation of ihe
gaincuoK of tha men bv ehcri"" ''

tliem long after the crews had gone to
ituir niii- -

Only a Second Apart
The iutrodui'iug of single scull ruees

This wu the lirst ruce. Aftor a pulljOu a reguttu day progrum inuuu a tie

TAVVAIIAN, GAZETTE ; TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. t!91S. ''UsEMI-WEKLY- ..

eided kit and the owning race of the
two .events starred, that for teuton,
supplied enoneh thrill. i.. .ii...i

uriurry uuiur r ; ww......vl1,eSBa u, hviiii
all popular Teeort. deserted, including yachts, pass- - the

that hour, with Their aggregate
arrival of pleasanter weather the I "l J "v.o!, " easui" Is

oui inronging tae

about for month to eoms.vrUndsas
Oflmafcaw rowed for the Bel an.) White

'

K-- , r
Wltf, U splendid cshibi- -

""" " """ng mese two put up. Urim
haw bvlil a half length lead until-with- -in

fifty yar.lt of the finish. Jlere Puller
)urteil and slowly hut surely began

rutting down the lea1 of h s opponent.
Poller spurt rsme a wee bit too lata

ad Grimiihaw shot across the line one
srond in the loa.l. Time: Myrtle,
8:3Ji Bealani, 2:.iH. t ,.. , ...

' At half pant eleven the freshmta d

iprcw dipped their oars to a lter-fee- t

start with the Myrtles
taking the lead from the Healani

nd. the Honolulu in last place. Oue
of their "man had Hipped hia oar' and
tbo boat (loondered around moment
Or two,, the time lout Wing eoatly lu
imv niici nn uoiu ror were ticV'

? ff'rd ?Th.
Healanis as the boats caught the judges
njwra, nw f,inifif ju;t).1. wHN ttt6
fastest time made in the histnrv nt tU&
regatta, the Myrtles having i

the same distance in 1912 in 10:47.
, ne winning crew were: H. A. Onn- -

ter, stroke; '. u. Hall. No ; I f
Fihel, No. 4; K. Kanalanui, No. 3; M.
Perry, No. 2j W. Hollingcr, No. 1, and
Ik H.- - Kroger, coxswain.
Steamer Boat Bare
...Twice during the four oared steamer

boat race, the crew from the IT. 8. P.
'Major ' Samuel Ringgold lost the lend
and. twice they won it bai-- again, all
of which featured this rac.i. The -- rev i

from the U. 8. 8. Columbine ngnrnd
"contender rn tho early stages rf Ihe
,rae huteonld not keep up th-- ir rMi
and, finished second. The t'ort Arm- -

'strong erfcw flqlshod third :ind he II,
8. S. Alert crew ourth. Winuers time,

, Next on the program was the lunior
six-oare- barge race and this proved a
decidedly"1 hard race for the judg-i- s to
call as far. as second and third plrxe
wu coltferned. Pollowino the Mvril.
wno crossed the four lengths iu

. .mi' ivtr. rimH idr iinnnimii ni i m '
tenia and as they crowed the .me it
looked a dead neat. The judges w-- re

at flrsf. inclined to call it a tie, lut
.finally deckled that the Healanis beat

Duke Kahananioku

r
I

Following this rsce ramo the rowing '
off the enior sit-oare- race. .
Canoe'ata Ara Next

fAWv frntn (tin rnwin tt'tramn
few the filled than the the 31st

in, after, ion from ,0B'H the
boats niht- - of the fell 40

two s from the Aqua- - I

tie Club, the Ma kai Fine the
r.anakibt' the1 farmer efew iraChprcd In
the first prise. Makali also start- -

el but did not finish i

Frank Cunha won the Junior scull
race from 'Arthur Hough, by over ten
eonds, eoverlng the, distance in 2:H I

4 5 while Hough took .8 48 4-- ' ltwas'a, pretty race despite "the lead" of j

Cunha' and showed that ecnlling races" '. iare
Brother rut some figure in the next

race, a Junior pair-oare- affair, the
Rosa boys pulling the oars in the

Myrtle entry, and the Cro-s'e- r

boys nulling the oars in the Poprl
C, a Myrtle entry. II. II. Kruger
and Li, Cunha pulled for the Healanis.
The Rosa boys proved the stro--- rr i
oarsmen and finished first, with the Hea- -

Isni boat in second place.
Healanl Boy

While the judge were prepared to
send the barge race for
under seventeen years age away,
the rain began falling but it did not
deter the and crews from
the Healanis and Mvrtles faced the
starter. Taking a quick start, the Hes
liinis went to the front and held a half-Irtu't- h

to the judges boat, winning
iu 2:20 4--

this race came the spec1'
rnce for the barge crews of
the City and County and the Terri-
torial employes, the former' winning
bv five lengths in 2:28 the

covering the distance in 2:39
the regatta came the senior

mi ir o red hnrge race between crewt
from the Myrtle and Healani cl"h
.....I ,,, tc the hesvv rain falling the
men went to their task might ami
and main and pulled one of the w

f he day. The Pearl C
from the Myrtle cluh the
ning pair in with the
of the same second aud tlio Kiuiu
J, from the Healanis third.

At three o'clock the clerk of the
course word to the of the
sailing boats to begin lining up for
their race ana at alter tne nur

pot iuto action. Finally all of the
hut the Jsescl'ke

iiml the Holsa'ia got wiy. Diftinq,....,, .,, th. hr!t.

the wind in .oo.jv,n l.the Ulsatia ran afoul of
y. snapping her ,.t it
the center. The l"uverneur al-'- ran
-- fo'i! of the end of No. 1. and

boats wer towed to their
Kli'b'-th- .

rmiillv Die Hermes No. 1 B'li
ii,.,,,,,--. ,..i, .. win.t and
mile,) to t' e judges' boat, the lat-
ter winning with the boat re,

tp fin"t ot-- As all the orti.
had home, no

taken.

A survey of the steamer Grace
owned by the Robert Dollar Com-p'fi-

nt Rani which, on
'J Hnis'aw bar 5,

was made at Florence and was
found that she had MirTer'd no dam-a;e- .

Hhe rarried 700,000 feet of lum-
ber. The vessel a line to jot-t- '

and oot off under her own
((V B( Htrnck. Cnptain Konen

bar must have filled im,
stoauicr was the right

course.

WHAT THE REST

OF THE CITY OID

Rain Interrupted But Did Not
Stop Holiday .MakingThe

Crowds

Rain that descended torrent islly .for
three quarters ef hour in the middlt
of the afternooa and continued Inter-

mittently In lesecr, degree to early ev.
enlng put a literal damper on Kegatta
holiday enthusiasm, chasing

town from the woodland and
mountain trail and away the
throng which assembled at the
bcJ,,h Jll... AlM4. -

street and making up for the lost time
nt thj, aftarniwrn Rvvninu t.rm.ht .
fa' v clear aky, a welcome breese, I

freshened and cooled the rain,
and a swellrne t

Dsnci ta

KUinif TinniPlrl. tn lnmmeae.M.nl hl.l"it lining

immediately u,nn'- -

erowos again,

wii,

Immediate-
ly:

they

negotiated

a

Rflgatt Day on root' Af between ess t bound and
garden of the Alexander Young Hotel 661 vessels

,n8' "om h Tacifle toa success. u a hive v,.... Atlantic
seeking homanitv. with all- " tiertaethe color of the three rowing elubs

intermingled everywhere, hun -

of carefree young men and wom-1"- 0

en dancing incessantly to strain of
Hawaiian mu.io were nearly
downed in the noise of
and laughter. The black and gold of
thi the blue and white of

Healani and rod and of the
Mvrlln. .era

nd in extravagant in. rib-
bons and st earners, banners, haad- -

kerchief, neckties, shirts.
j

ilre.se. .n.t Knonot. hv . lot I

Ai, - .. I

athletic ri-a- lry of the morning'
waa forirntten in the friendly inter-- 1

..change of good n.torerl banter or per- -

hanre, in an rivalry equally
keen for the favor of.

at Walkikl

s Th BejatU dance continued to
.late hour, restivmee' gay
though quieter hold sway t
tTeioe's Tavern, whet Mine Hey- -

"" " """"i par
in dlnnetnce and ling-- .

ering until the small hours.
ne holiday pleasure seekers' afte

noon was spoiled They bad
gathered in forVe t WsiViki

kcn ln 'ront the Seaside Hotel,
"utripcer luW, the Mohna Hotel, j

Tavern and Kardolanl Park.
"he" the downpourdriftlng "down
trom tantalus peak and the pali, set lit

: . ; (i . Tk Y..

iTOIIHAGE OF SUEZ

AHEAD OF PANAMA

Busi- -

year

Commer- -

countries
Vpproximste

royege.

"V.V
.1"V."roM1

The we"t'H",

The

Te
equally

ijo'a "moments, canoeists denreich reported more four hun- - From 1st August
ami paddle thel' ipMTi! par-- 1 December, 1914,

bnoy judges between 8everaleV ores small canal nearty per
Kamehameha

The

ponular.

abe

Win

boys

youngsters

lead

Following

15, Torn-toriul- s

Cloning

wtth

proved
1:29, Kahululanl

club

sent

nrteen

Gnuverneur

increased

(Columbine,

Francls"o,
Hepteuiber

that

Night Large

picnickers

driving
had

moon.
Caielirstlon'

with
dreds

chatter!

Honelulus,
whit,

lnd.icrimin.1
profusion;

hatbands,

individual

somewhat,

tieipatlng

yeaterffay.
""Vly

who had donned suits gala- - expenditure was 80,3.')9,898.44 francs
.the water were safe enough, but The average shin

the others were driven quickly thel. passing throueh the renal 1919
and home. 1914 4042."

Hundreds wfw su'-.- u and How Two Stand
gowns were drenched and course,,!
wrinkled beyond recognition. One lady
remarked. "It has been a great day
thfl Wundrios." But other were d
covered and donned before the evening
festivities.
Show House Packed

But st'll "everybody " seemed be
test night, topping off Regatta

with amusement and well-ordere-

revelry.
Despite the crowds there was dis

order and very little trouble for the
police attend I

Hotel street thronged until well
after ten o'clock and the drugstores

other establishments with
fountains which kept did A roar- -

'

Ing business. The good movies.
Itibwevr were what got the big play. I

was essentially a family
After paterfamilias taken the
races the morning and celebrate!
with winners and condoned

the losers the afternoon, he hied
him home and told the folk get

a pirture show.
was that the theater were

well.fi lle.l, with family parties parti-
cularly evidence.

The Kmpire and liberty theaters
were, packed the door throughout

evening, i ue uijou ana nsa a lair
attendanco.

colors were great evidence
and every now and again some enthusi- -

winner would cail for three

Check Necessary
Things went wrong the) Indepen- -

dent theater. About nine o'clock.'

show hail called for the even
mg. T.. ke,s tor ,nother nigh
wrre distributed as the crowd passed
out

the Asulii tlicuter only a snail
witneised the program pin- -

tuiVa presented, but the theater Ku.
lane hadn't nil empty set the

entire evening.
UnstiiesH repu ted good the

I'opu'ar.
.Menu about half past ten o'ebek

tl.ioinf on the had appreci-p-
U tlii'ini il A filled with

n i.sical inerrvuiakcrs were still
si.b 'uble evidence, however.

flings were uu snd guitars strum-me-

ns the iov pessed and
I throuj.h the bent

ting cveiyone know that they were
lui'iv' s time exudiug

pivitntiou and sundry
hi 'o likewise.

It s l.'eirntti Day, some
ileclnre as successful a celebrn- -

Hon thr rfivat aiiiatic carnival as
had r been held.

j Alto, a gnat uegatta Night.

t .e given noist sau. r , ,,., generally
the wind had died downthis time aM!w,ll(, , ivill ,heB hld lon.i, u... nr.. ii t Hiffiitiiltu that K. ' r

boats
boats

-- 1Bnnnl- -

ii and for hour tacked ban when nouse was pacs-en- , tne plc-an- d

forth toward the outer buoy. Mod- - tuTo leni-hin- strike and the
dcii'v

.
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Four One-Ha- lf Times
ne$ In the British

Ditch

The first regular commercial
vm. BI1HIMH IIHII WSI

completed at the close business upholds Solicitor Thurinsii the
August 14, 1915. partment of Commerce, ruled that

rial operaUons began the mornina vl0l foreign hose
ltion law theseof August, 18, 1914, with the start of the. United State, ac not

the Ancoa through the Canal the the. eeUoji of ihe new law nlaUlng
ten,lv Mfrt- - pp'ii'snre leiiiiirements.
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curing the, year total of 1,117'

., ,., . lllr,lr Mg- -

f1" T0"" wnmige, I'anama Caisl
measurement, was 6,404,673 tons. Tha
fT?TmL!",t tonnage of the vessels was

Ihe averaee irroes tonnsira
498 L

- o

East bound And Westbound

h,d K&T'K"t JCoss and net Canal tou
of X 1 a ,ot a.227,757 an

5pelt,,yl1w,h,, 856 vopgrlg in trsn.i t
h t r n, to ' raene na

onnR or 3,266,916 an II
r"''V"'. respecuveiy
1Te "i,,!'Beddu.rin the in

.0M.89 levied on United

zr? government vwisels, but not eol
amounted to 5,216,149.26.
"

In this Connection it is interestins to
not the figure for traffic through the
Sues Canal during the calendarlA,. , . . . ., year

"Ponmi in tne Journal of
Conrmeree ef Liveri pool and London o
Ju"e n the x ba.i. of the
.l??,"? Sn?1 .EESK, Dori"K

hiT. repre.
seating a net tonnage of 19,409,49.'),
went through the Canal. In compari-
son --with 1913, this is a fall of 283
hips and 024,389 tons. . Commerrisl

traffic- .knar, a f.ll 16A .1.1.. 1

2,842,57 tone. Warships and govern
ment transports show an Increase o'
801 ships and 2.218.187 tons.-

euyx an impuruai eompensaiion lor
th', .however, was; the eaeeptional ae- -

tivitf f military transports. The Joss
mhich the company saseainerV during
the -- irst five months of the war was
about' ls and a half million 'frania
The total reeeipU for 1914 were' 128,
121.2.17.54 franes, representing a fall o

14.804.711 franca oa the total for 1913
Forpense totaDed 32.940.874.77 francs'
These' were 1,189.890 franca less than
: lftt-- , ti t. - t .

If 8uez and Panama Canal reckon.
ing of net tonnage be taken to be
practically the same in the aggregate
it Is seen- - that about four and one-ha- lf

times as much, tonnage went throng1
Suez as went through the Panama Cans'
during the first year of its operation
Tho number of ships using the 8uex
Canal was about three and two fifths as
many as used the Panama Canal. The
total receipt at Bues (125 121237.54
francs being equivalent, at 19.3 cent
per franc, to were four
and five eighths times the s mount of
tolls csrned by the Panama Canal dur
ing its first year of operation.

Modern Dianas Bag
Game Ip Wilds of

Mountains
like frontier women and

BKONZED trophies of the chnae,
Hcott of the Court-lan- d

Hotel annd Mrs. Charles J. Falk
of the Colonial Hotel have returned
from a month's hunting trip spent in
'ne km mountains tack of Kauna- -

kai. Other member of the party were
Kenneth Kmory, Adair Falk and Gor-
don Hcott.

The party lived in a cabin during
thi-i- huntiug trip and engaged, the
services of a guide. Nine fine doer
wero bagged, sevoral 0f which fell be-lo- r

the unerring aim of the modern
Pinna; as well as a lot of golden
lover nd wild pigs.

Mrs. Scott, who is a wixard with
rifle, is member ' of the

Nli mi U Mi i Kifle A"srH intion, nutal er a t, ,,,, , wno,n 0,v
wom, Hh-'h- as wonWveral eJ?. nd
, ,, ,1V ro,e wiM, tljl. ri
st r"i'uM'i fmm 3U(( to fij'Mi rard

S'-- h.iM tlnne cnn.iflar.1,1. klnj,' In..
in 'Mi! ni and Form "sa. where her hu
ban '. 'umes Hcott wss1-end-s uud ka
eicct i segur m'll. and declare that
,r. cms ,ps y ?r araet.enaentt,
on iiml h" lnl'v anvt baukrn

. ..f tl-.-o wterw eho
. . ...wint a hel, wl Ii Ir r rini in the- dl"-- ' b ii'isir. C'.ina

V - ;.,..tre" f the L-e-
cl,

all', HII" O'' H a
fun-- ' is on- - idei-e- got game

:h
A of deer wr" sa home

' M-'- to be cotterted into
i mi. 've-- a' pepe-sr- at present

i ,. ,. rtC ,,
The M'lhnl deer s m spott"d fo'

I iv. '".I iiH-- nt bnlf at bi again
Chinese iver d ec.

In I'liriiinsa. snvs M.rs. K.- tt. there N

n of deer not much larger than
a f ii k. terrier and Which, is caught in
nets. '

Foreign'Ships Are ,

Considered Exempt
From Safefy Rules

'

1

24.148,398.85)

A large' proportion of foreign ships
in the Americas trade ami all foreign
built Ships how under the Amerii-s- flag
are eiempt from important provisions
of the new seamen's bill hy legal oplu-inn- s

made ubHc hy the Department of
Commerce in Washington. In these
opinion 163 vessels now under the
Ameriraa flag era excnit.

Attorney .Uoneral (irejory. in an
nnlnloa uhmitted in Pr,Miil,.n U'itunn

la another opinion Hulicltnr Thurman
that the. ins;ect ion provisions of
ew w do not poly to foreisn- -

bulh ship, admitted to America- - ves
try ondr the President's proclama- -

iion susiivnaing survey, inspection and
measurement of those vessels.

Aeenrdlns- - tn Snli, ilr Tl,,,.. tt..
attorney general s opinion will exempt
fmm h rrvll. ,.r... h. ... , ..'" i tin: ,n- -

sels of practically all the great mari
time nations.

1, A SURVIVAL !

nr nnhn ni n niuoIII- - I.I II II I III II 1 1 II V
ui uuuu ulu umo,

Seventy-Fiv- e Years Old But Re-

gards Two-Mil- e Swim Through
Surf 'As 'No Pilikia' ' ;

M. K. Nul, a seventy

iVk 7" f?"n B

. ' ' ,'ov"oc'."U0 !

Nuf U'n STa. K'Z Tl'ls- -

iiiumi cxiwri or iia--
. . "' Iarn ! ( ss aa t, Hruirju iii n iHinniM ioiuv. ;

tia Td t,w ,ore ?!th. r
lh:n V" 0 ,1

native, and none Is,
- -n

IV rMCT'" W. oon ' ,

i!ea?l valoed food-

S'' "t! v, v, , 'I
.hVJI mH waf. fl,h,n

tl?. Ur".h'" J,noer.'Kl'1,'" i31P0,'y
upon h.m

2j V
'

. '' - I

Soia.ng'a piee of wreckage he start
Tf.' V ""r". m"a'ter a period of several hour,
vh ryw:; .,Pfy i

t- -. ...
' TwO men who were fishing on W

feer lookeif, up 'from their occupation
and were surprised to soe a third (man
standing near thorn, with a bag of fish
lung across his shoulders. 11

Hastening over to where 'the etrangor
stood they found that he wa-- f fiui, an I

atked him if he was Ip pilikia.
"No pilikia," rJip the stout old

Hawaiian, as he starte to i swim to
fhore through the water otjie-lagoou.

Arrived at' hi home he set about
building another canoe' and making new
lines, his gear having all bee kast when
hi canoe capsized. . ;

'Early in the year Nut bail an almost'
similar experience ip just alout the
same place, only on that Pffasion his
esnoe waa overturned but Dot wrecked
Through a heavy sea and with paddles
gone he managed to bring nhv fishing
craft safely to shore. ,

What feats of swimming old Nui
could have, and probably did perform
in his younger days, handicap the
Imagination.
Oaea Ancient Tarkl ,

Nui, today, is k fine looking, well
preserved old man, with excellent eye
sight, and with all his faculties as
finely developed as ever. '

He is one of the few remaining s

who fish for the great aqu d in
deep water with the lchu or cowrie
shell, to the back of which W attache I

a grooved stone winch acts sut a .inki--- -

Hc tween the shell and the. stone im

bonnd the projecting psrt of '
'.- -i '

stick, Slid to tho enf ot each of the
forks is tied a ooedle-pointe- piece of
metal, resembling In apearancc, the
purs of a litfhUng-eot'k- . i

'

The shell device is lowered into Hi'
depths and when the squid sees the
cowrie he embraces it, the metal pene
trates his body nyd he is (drawn up ami
placed in the boat. .

Just what attracts tho squid to the
..ii : .. ...... v.l... x h. .. .. ' 1... l. .. i

the flesh of ths shell-fis- has1 a spec ml
appesl to the squid. It Is ttrnne.
however, that the best remitts at (Iii
form of llMhini? sre olti-ier- J when n

shell of as reddish a rolor as possil le
is used. (...Sometimes Dangerous Work

The present generstion of Hawaii""
prefer to hunt for their squid in ihe'.
shallow waters Of 'th The '.
ture of a verr- hicr so id means cnti-- i
erahle end sometimes dairron wo- -'

before he is placed boss de v"bnt
the bottom of tho canoo. ...l "he o

fishini; for souid with a cowrie cTi"lt

ing op
sometimes n considerable ,i:t- - ..

therefrom, have resulted in considerable
numbers of the grooved stones w hich
are used to weight tho lchu, being turn
ed up.

, 1. '

The Kllingt-nn- a twent mto'
boat ieiirne,l to revent , ismwgglin.'
of Chinese into the States, has bec-- i

lauuclied at Hnn Pedro, She is sixty
two feet lung and has a one.pouudei
rapid fire gun Xuulher vessel is on

I the wuvs.

' f
.

hj ,,,, , knyWnv, pre- -
tr""-vL-

I
I In ot.l (lav. ihe dlttrwt le'tweii
Kahukn and Hauula used to be a .....

fishing gfOU lid fOr big SOI. id, Sd pb.,1 I'll

UNAb GUARD

ASSURED SIX NE

INFANTRY TROOFS

War Department Cables It
;
Will '

Supply Equipment For
More Companies

Olaa, Waiakea, Pahoa, Waiakca
Mill and Laupahoehoe May -

Have Units

"'he Nstlni.nl Ousrd of Ilswsii Is to
have six additional coinpasress oi
fsntry just ss soon as they rSa be
mustered in, and that likely wilt' be
within the next ten days or two week.
Five will bo established on Hawaii.
provided those organized now ran pass
inspection, and the sixth will be must- - ,

ered in at Honolulu. '

Col. Sumuel I. Johnson, adjutant
gi'neral of the national guard, has re-

ceived indirectly a cable from the War
department ststingy that the. depart-men- t

has granted authority for the
issue of arms, clothing and other equip-men- t

necessary to fit out these addi-
tional troops. The cable came throajh
tho headquarters of the Hawaiian le- -

'

partment, and a ropy was handed ira- - '.

mediately to the adjutant general.;.
Baaia of Equipment

.The authorization for' equipment 1

based of course, on the provision that',
the companies upon inspection can show '

the minimum number of mes required, .
or sixty-five- . Colonel Johnson ha no
doubt this announcement will add new
enthusiasm to the recruiting campaign
and that every one of the companies
tentatively formed at the preaent time.:n . ai :i m
Will flat V Vlir II t frr T RUIIHrTI Vi. mVTall'

tii.t t i

T" -- te"tanttel encouragement from
the war department mean, in nhetanre.. ..wax the nations! guard, bf for tbn eiiH
of September will contain at .least 400 '.

new eitir.en soldier. .

nri(,av for Hi,0j to immediately
th" inspection of the troops already err

U-nis-
ed at Waiakea, Waiakea Mill,.

I'ahoa and Iupahoehoe. If tmi
permits he wilifpeet and muster in
the ,w HonoluU eompa.y todar ar
to morrow. It fe Understood Lieuten-- .

,nt j,Bkar wil have eommand of the
new troon here. -

Troops In ExceUea Bhape j .

from the Big Island indicate
the Hawaii county trorjpt wtll pas J'

insrHwtion easily, a all have practical-
ly the reouired minimum now and some, "'.
uoUblv those at Pahoa and Waiakea
have begun drill.' It was reported a
week ago that the boy at Pahoa, lack' '
in it guns, had ' manufactured wooden
werinnns for drilling purposes and were
puttinir in an hour every day1."

Colonel Johnson .will lie accompanied
to Hawaii by Weut W C., Whltener,
inspector Instnetor af the national '

"iiard. who will have charge 6f the la- - '
spection of the new troop. ' t

Tn Lieutenant Whltener i due much
of the credit for the authorised

in the national guard. It wa '.
en the strenth of a Riieeial report t'V.'
th chief of the division of militia
affnirs, sent forward by him, that the
cruarantee of the desired equipment has
I ecu made by the war department. He
sIko is to larire degree responsible for
fie present efficiency of the organiza-
tion. ' ' - . .

' ' '

e Was Becommended .'
His recommendation to thj division

of mil'tia affairs wa that the guard
be incrcsseiL by three companies Of in-- ,

fnctrv for Honolulu; three companies
of iii 'no trv and one troop of cavalry
for Ilswsii. and one troon of cavalry
en- - li for Maui and Kauai.

The mustering of the cavalry troop
Ii rcfurdcd as somewhat more distant
i ban the imminent organisation of the
infantry, but. with the powerful 'mneMu
given the entire national guard move-
ment by the war department' most'
recent encouragement it is thought thy
mav be developed within the next few
months.

I

William 'J. Cim Iho. clerk aad ieter-p-et- ei

of tlie Honolulu charter conven-
tion and now enjoying a two months'
lea- - e of shsence from his other job of
cleih in the public lands o .re, is want-- '
e.l on Maui, where contempt p'roeeed-i..v- ..

),- - b. en instituted-- . against him
in .Iml'.'e Kilings' circuit at Wel- -

' .1 The Maui News of last Friday
tcl'x the story:

"Pe snsc W. J. Coelho failed to ap-
pear and show cause why he should
not .p hi nidged guilty of contempt of

'. 'nil.- Fdiugi yesterday ordered
a ben- ii arrant ..issueil. against him,
i ' innl.le nt once. Coelho is in Ho.

' i. re h Is connected with the
public works department.

"The trouble ams-- out of Coelho 'a
' obey the court's order aev- -

"ks ngo. that he ttirn over to
I'll. .s Vincent the property in the ea-- '

'Hn deceased, which hi
biiti i i his possession as administrator,
The oiirt removed him as administra-- i
tor A u mist Jli. appointing Vincent
ii Ii ' Hteml. Coe'ho failed to turn

il, n-- rtv as directed, aid fur--e- i

t'nile.l to appear to expluin why
lie luid neglected to obey. Hence ths

cm h win runt."
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RUSSIANS EIGHT

TO

Crip of. Von Hindcnburg's Army

On Railroad Endangers Both

Positions and Slavs Strive Stub
bornfy To Hold Enemy Back

FIGHTING IS SANGUINARY

WITH GERMANS ADVANCING

Maximum of Muscovite Strength
Is Concentrated To Block Teu-

tonic Avalanche and Turn the
Tide of Battle Against Invaders

, (AMoctaM tw hf r4nl Wtntau.) I

September 18. ATOiNDON, . .- Keutef despatch from I'etro- ,

erad states that the fate of the
? I

important oty of v;i, now
hangs irl the balance, With von
ti;,lK,,,rr .cr.- 1.r,.,uu,.s v.wc- -.
he Russians strivin g to make

good their defense oT this fortress
by a stubborn and bloody resist-
ance. 'v

.The prip of General' von Ilin-dehbur-

army on the Dvinsk-A'ilfr- a

railroad endangers both
Dvinsk and rilna.
Situation Ia Critical
'. The situation at Vilna is so cri- -

tical in fact, that it has been
that is, the compara-

tively small force of troops left
there hast been withdrawn to the
battle line in front of the city and
only enough soldiers left to pre-

serve order and guard governmen-
tal property. ;

Elsewhere on the. eastern; front
the situation is Unchanged, with
the exception of the center where
the (icrnaan are, reported to have !

niade..a flight advance. 1

tb
roar
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no

as th
the

ll the with
by an

a
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is being

the while

to up the
All
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aim no

in
the

army:

(Aasoetstsd y Wlrslsss.)
IS. Tho

says in its of
that "it be a
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of

be tho of
the

' '

A of or a twiugn
of whatever is,

rl tin 'n away
U i m'm rtni.il I ...... 1 n.M

l Fi rt
r- W. Wil l, a hot ie it is in
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be I l,
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of

Is

f Nil try Mttil
September is.
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In tbe BotntioB 'Of
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i

Ihe Tb Ht t
J'ftrrlay rr th qilrtlo f

the )nirpM for whlrh th U to

An Bamd .

The ' contend 1t
b the af the borrower to

P"' I

... ,
naaetora - aave vaKen ine

ffroniwi in an
tan loan not be used for the

of ' ')

fiaanciera out that f

will be no in
.i. , ' ,!. . . ti'" rn...w

.J r not to be '

tho exporU to bo out of the pr.rb t V,
I

;

K I. undenrtooa that manv so called '
pro finaacial institutions

to take part in loan provid. :

ed the munition be
is to be tho ,

firm of Loeb A Col
that haa developed ia

the progresa of is tho sup
uat tao gorerameat

is to tho America i

object l

! received at Am-- -

capital state that the baaaador Pcnficld has state
of1 opnosing cannons is-t- o department that the Austria- - forelga

be. heard night and. day, while b f' iatentioa
re':'" Amb-"'1- '"OerYtran are constant- -

ly circling the city, c"?n'TS.. I Lansing, vi instructionbombs, The kusstan antt-aircr- aft ths
are and of the ambassador at to the

machines have Austrian government
brought hurtling by the a acceptable io'th
shrapnel. American Auntro

All In Hungarian envoy anxt requested his a

been emptied of rec- - a!1.

f and the officials I cor
left fur interior via Minsk.' responding his gorernmrat, by

Stripped of Factories V r eairc dcvatched
The citv is being strippe'S A",,,ri,Hn traveling- - a war

lactones, from which the
machinery taken for re-

moval into interior,
thousands of workmen have left,

set factories elsewhere..
commodities have doubled

in price, being very low
more importations

allowed should the
fall, ierman will find no

supplies for their
newspapers have suspended pub-
lication.

BERLIN PAPER TjMES

FLtNGr AT AMERICANS

Press rsdsral
BKRLIN, Hepteniber Lokal

Anzeiger discussing
American relations, issue
yesterday would praise-
worthy thing Wilson and
Secretary State would

themselves somewhere where they
would not tinder supervision

Anglo-Americ- Provocative So-

ciety.

C::AMERtAW8 FAIN
rlieumutisiu,

iiBiiralgis, the troulls
hit Pain Balini

St

li t ifl hly. apidicat'tun iivesj
of kept

iirK bums I

niav prouii.it v relicv and.'VSS fSS
old embrj

nvrv lani'ly suould
with. For all

nm Smltli Ltd., agents
Hawaii.

ShallBe Spent
Causes Break

American, Financiers Tell Anglo-Frenc- h

Envoys Purchase
Munitions Barred

Aw1tc WlrllMal
NEW VOKK, lH.lt

split developed b.."

tuting tbniMlve
.1.11..

n:otitioiii. mm
inr-ti'i- jt

mony

Wnitlotu
ommlMioani that

would right

r;
nmerirnn

that money rained Amarl'
ihoold

pun-haa- munitions.
These point there;

practically difficulty

aiualtlooa among

paid

iany awritaia 'Aaiitlv
I

Germca etaa.l
ready the

question settlea
Among these reported great
banking Kuhn,

Anothei hitch
negotiations

i
position Knssnaa

eoacornstl load. The
financiers to RuWia hvlnga'tlrl

lifters the Russian' warfunoTON, SeptemborS.
from Vilna notified

the
.m" h"s DOti,,ed

aercrplines
over dropping,

Ameri(.
gttns act.ve three Vienna notify
derman been nhf .Doctor

down lUmba longer
government;

government offices
have

ords civilian have 'AmbasBador Dumba was'eanght

City eeretry
also

being
order that,

city
The

Zcitong, Herman

Lansing,

BALM.
touch,

drives

denfer

reported

indirect, ,share, to tbe matter and be

should be known openly ia the matter.

PRESIDENT VflLSON SAYS

amjy dumba must quit
. - -- ,;i it

'. " it
Indicated Recall For 'Consu!ta- -

tibtf 'NoUatisfacfory, "
;

r
capping of American exports to the
Allies.

EMINENT JAPANESE.,

1ST

(peeial to Kippn jijij
SAN FRANCIHto. Septmbr 17.

f)r. Siro Tisaro, leetnrer' 1st biological
chemistrv at the Vniversify pf CEi
cago. arrived here Tuesday oh his y.
to Honolulu, whore ha will u rti
gste Ihe relations between sea W-
ater and the human blond. It

The investigation will be made for
the (arnegie Institution. . ,'

Doetor Tisaro in one of the best
known chemists in the world, and Hs
books on biological chemistry, nave be- -

enrne famous. He h.is been in America
for stininlr if years, being ed'raiwedi
in Ani''ri.-a- h'urh school and oaiversi- -

ties liof-to- Tivaro expects to leave
in the Wilhelmlna, ' ,

AMERICAN ARRESTED;", '
AS SPY FOR GERMANY

;i -

(Arl.t. Frus ky reOsral WiMless.)
I.OM ) V, September' ' 18.V A .B Hu

despatch from , (he Oyarsea New
A"encv says: .': i

"Another tnemlri of-th- faitilv of
Tresa ( arreno. the fniaohe- - ii,i t .'
Who is American cittrea, hat twen
arrest-- .i on the ehurjre Hf belnl n 0 r
man spv."

Notliinif is avail. Id . 'suoi.lv
tho "nishig deUiU of this mt li ;

which apparently has bl rep ird
severely, ... I

NEW PANAMA RECORD ST
-- . rf rdr4 Wlralssu
' M) h. ptemher T7 lnr-

ing July 170 ships, ' amhipitiueg to
7' ' .4m ton-- , wcat throrieh, the puna
ma setting a ucw record.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

POLAR EXPLOR ERS

ARRIVE ATJUME

Theyf Arp From; Smithsonian Ex-

pedition in Siberia Stefans- -

. son Is Heard From ;

lAwitiMI hM r rnl Wlnlni.)
NOME, Alaska, rVpteru'Mtr Jf Klx

m"n'H'7. th 'Sthwl 'XK
?n frnm Aitl r. .' i ,ii i .Lai.f . , . . ...... u TU mull I J WW O .Ulil

m!T u ron kui irnwi rnai ine remain
explltion aril k
remma to- - MU'tiU

..jlAL4W whiter, i ',' .'
""

A lr( oI)Mtioa ' of fenloglral
Hpclmea; kaa bea btal ;ml, thry iW,

A n0 krdKhim . f an uiinKp;rtl
rnwtore been fonfr.Mt.;1.

STEFANSSON HEARD FROM
OTTAWA, OnUrio, vpt-m'-M .11- .-1

ntnriiniwoo. art(i wtii? (Vsr- -

pmrer aal near) or tho A.1 ti
expedition which met Jiisitr in Iftlll
off Point Barrow, Alaska; ti mfe. .

Thoilrnt tidings in year aid n (i1f
f the intrepid adventiiMr ie- -

celled at the naTal departinnnt t,(ftY-- t

wuy- - Th aewi nhova hnt. th
explorer and hia outfit are fe at
BankJ wh( h n the r,,
ie rar BOrth of Fort Mcriicrion, and
on ,th edge of a huK aeMon of the
far north marked on ihe 01..0. h.tbmto
exinting a 'uneplorod rogi m.t'

The tcbooner Buby, jom'na dew
. aI h.n. st.r...,'

fewrnce to Nome and from Home It
flashed t0 the outside m1.1.,. It

Is dated at Bailhe Tsland. Anjfust 31.
Doetor gufansaon tolls of .discovrinif
Orw Innd and aay that he his hnnjfht
and is outfitting ' the tvinvr Tolar
Bear, to replace the , Kurl ik. which
waa loit last year. Doctor Stefaneson
is preparing for two" years further ex- -

pjOMrtioB in the north country,
f- -

innrfl 111

SUCCUMB TO HEAT

Many Prdstrationj, Also Are Re
' ported From Atlantic Cities
V',' v. ;
'Usscla4l rrww T rdrsl Wlralsaa.1

' PHILADELPHIA, September 18.

Four persons wer killed yesterday by
tbe intens beat, which has persisted
tor pearly a week in this section.. The
total victim of the heat wave here
are eighteen.

From Pittsburgh it is reported that
two died there yesterday;

Four deaths and many prostrations
are reported from' New York." That
city is experiencing the hottest Sopteni-- '

bar in. forty years. y '
New Jersey and Connecticut ajso are

sweltering in the heat, ' J
' v.'-

BRITISH T RANSPORT SUNK

E

(A.Moctetc4 FrsM ij Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
VIKNNA, via Berlin, September 17.

An Austrian submarine toriedofld
and sunk a large 11 --itish rajmport a
few days ago in the southern Adriatic.

MUNITION FLEET SUNK
(AssucUud rrsss bj rsdsral Wlrelsu.)
PETROGRAD,8eptember 17. Ruwiiaii

submarines have torpedoed and unk an
onr.i, e fleet of fishing boat laden with.
munitions, near Sinope, Asia Minor, ou
the Black Sea, ace.ording to hj pflicuil
despatch of th war oflioe, Tbo crews

taken priaouer.

1 l
J fi A

mmW 1 1 V
Im Nar t Banal to Hnndrod of

Honolula Boadora.
1

Don't neglect aa aching back,
Backache is often tho kidney' erj

for nylp.
Neglect hurrying to th kidneys' oic
Means that unry troubles may fol

low. '

Or danger of worse kidney troublr
Here's convincing testimony;
Mr. Marl Hipfls, 02U27' Hoga, Hi

Spok-rfcO-
, ' Wash., says: "My kidne

trouble brigs n with lame, painful and
weak hack. I couldn't stoop without
Brst standing so that tbvr Would bf
oo ttraln on my back, then I bad to
pup mV hands acrosy the small of my
back as s support. I. bad B bearing
down teelisg in my hips and my blad
.i.. . . t k. i . .i

rP Sidney seerer.inns were in bad I

!" o7 saw uomv s nucs- -

ene nJuev Pill dvrtiaedr and be
iran usfng.thom. They helped uie right
away and four boxei cured tne. I
haven't had a ogn of k'dney trouble

'"""-- " ' ' '

Doiin' Backach KIdoey Pill are
sold by all druggist and storekeepers
t "'. cnt per box '(six bono for

tSJiOVOr' will b' mailed on receipt of
p,tce 4w the Hotruter Trnir Co.. Hono- -

lulu, wholtanls. agents for tUu HuWailau
Islands

Remember the name. Dnan'a. sad
take uo substitute.

TUESDAY,' SEPTEMBER 21 1913. -?- F.Ml-VF.r.Kt Y
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SITUATisEE.1S

TO BE raii
Promotion Committee - Decides
-- - Not To Have Sugar Heads

,.'! , .On.Coast Sounded ;

:,, . .

DEVELOPMENTS INDICATE ? 7.'

HI LL' LINER WILL COME

I'd
Matson Offers Another Matsonia
- f In fteturn . For Higher '

v v'ySiigar Cargo Rate ;

7 " f'-.-- ''.

juniors were current In business cir
chw yesterday afternoon that Important
leveJopmentt had occurred in the Great
Northern case In the' last twenty-fou- r

hours..; tit could not ....he learned .upon
i .iinwe rvaiflra were-oaaeo- .

-- f An ,inilteation, however;' that there
may be .basis for the reports, cropped
Out a the, meeting of the Hawaii i'rit-utio- n

einimittoc. The coirlmittee de-
cided a to tink H. P. 'Wood, Hawaii
fair commissioner, to interview ' the
bead of Honolulu sugar shipping firm
now on tho Coast negotiating contracts,
with a tiew to arranging a conference
between' them- and ttol tj. Btone, gen-
eral traffic manager of the ireat North-
ern Pacific Btonmship Ompany. It was
'iated that new development made the
course inadvisable.

Afen whd are in close touch with the
Grtt Northern case declared yestor-- '
any it was eyident tnat, ir the rumor
were true, Consummation of tho deal
appear likely.
Another Matsonia Offered -- I

. . .,1.1. k .L. 11 !

ahuuuku inq iiirrLiiiv ui ion puunr i

men mar have no interest for Mr.
tstono, in view or the unexplained
'new, developments" of the. promo

tion committee, it has a very. great
deal .lor the Matson line. It is stated
on excellent authority that the Matsont
eompanr will build a new Matsonia !

if desired arrangements can-b- e made ;

with the sugar" men. This is' from a
source, independent of th. letter from
Judge Heary K. Cooper,, director-gen- - j

oral of the Mid Paciftc Carnival, now
on the maUWn.i. , The judge wrote '

at .Captadf, Matson would build a
new boat if he could make the desired

eets. ,

nrt news that the Matson eompa- -

ny oright buil a new ship was printed
in , The Advertiser .March 17, eondi-- 1

tional on satisfactory sugar contracts
being executed, put ,iatr word rrom
the .Coaet came, that 'plans had been
dropiied for JLUo. vear. Thoy now have .

that
shipping

",Iut
estimated,

per

will
noon for

or & t'o, on tho Coast now.
Rodick, Hackfeld
t Co., is not there, but ho is renre- -

si'nted by his San Francisco office,

I'ntil we from their
are in' the dark," sniil Mr.
Prew.

lu street parlance, these men arr j

railed the "Big Five," their con--

sultntion will be 'of very grent mi
portani'C. is that the Mat

'in substantial
from Ihe prpsent:'Ugar rate, rumored

b"ing and hat ths
Hawaiian line also Wishe in

(rease for nigar 'to tli" Fast ''"
These demands undoubtedly will

me'etlns' the s'lgn
men. An argnrheut that
been n Uiini by the shipping inter
ostx is the big' rates thnt ships every
where rei ei viiig1, in some case" re

increases ,one of 4r
'fltio per cent.

Judgi
The portion of Judge Cooper 's le

referring to snipping iollo 11

date October 8

"I arrived yeslerday
a very pleasHnt vovage 'M

began work. I first' called o

the Oceanic Company and Mr.
confirmed rumor

erra would go the Australian me
alo said far he knew the

company did to put on Bl-

ot her additional boat.
"I next called Captain Matsoi

and had a very interenting wit1

him. He had pn his desk tele
offer construct a boat

the Matsonia i"il.let
ecceptanee by the tenth this

said he wouM accent the o

fer im mediately if sugar planter
their witlinirness pav

proposed higher for transpor
tatioii sugar from Howol-'- u

Francisco. Jlc auto he
been giveu an opportunity piirchus
the H. S. "hin one of the large
boats at the price they were sold t

the Atluntn Transport Company, h

would have dosed the deal. I foun
ci.tHii ia a meet

situation every wav withi ' h'
,

GERMANS TAKE TRENCH "

HAND GRENADEf

rrsss liy Wlrslsu.l
l,OMK)X. September la. Th fie

n have captured a trench near Pe
then bv u attack with creniides. a'
cor.liuir rer.ort iroin
front this Severe artiller

. there. ' No activity t

repoi ti-.- l from the peuiosuli

- - . i

CAWAL COAL HIT

by H .terislaud

Vcw'York American Lamenting
Over American Merchant Ma-fin- e,

Predicts Big Business'

r Use' of American eoai at the Tanwiia
Canal bo decreased .from fifteen

.thirty per cent by competition of
tho'. later Inland Bteom ; Nivlgation
Company at Honoiuls Ho say the
New American, which make the
prediction la connection with a lament
over the low state of American mer-
chant marine prevailing hfgh rates,
which permit Ilonohila to get Austra
lian and .lapanone ooal, more cheaply
than American coal b got to Pan
am. ; . '. . ' . ...'. .

The article, really ,ls an argument
for suspension the eoastwie law.
Ia reading the article, it would be
well to recall th statement made
September 8 by Captain. Beildiug
the British steamer Highbury that, tho
Vnited States government waa ship-
ping .to Ban Francisco and Bre-
merton British bottom.
What It Say ' ..

The American ' article' follows:
Coal men interested i. especially

that ship to tidewater for
trans-shipme- either, coastwise' or
export trade, were verV miifTi interest-
ed in th new from Honolulu stating
that Inter Inland Steam Naviga-
tion Company closed, a contract
with C. W. Hunt Company New
York for the construction of a eonlini?
station at Honolulu with a capacity of
105,000 tons of coal, and cost in
xcoss Of 1,000,000.
The purpose of plant, is to tup- -

ply hunker coal to steamer that use
the Panama anal. ... Tbe Intererting
part the project that local
peovle M9 discussing thnthe plant
will oaturallr carry Australian coal,
which will be sold such a low

! I. , -- 1. . . AfI'liiv h iv ian, awn, m kvwi w
bunker trade that was

ne done on toe and in Amer
coals.

"It ia a ad state of affair, '
a well known coal man, "that Ho
wail, n American possession, . Amer-- 1

lean are prevented from doln
business bocause, .of . our navigation
laws.
American Ship Hate High

Wo can only ship eoal to, Hawaii
in American bottoms, we can only
shin eoal through the Panama CsnsV
built, by our money, and upon which
tolls paid. Fright, rstes

(at present, and have been for manv,
years, higher Than tne raies( at wnicn i

foreiim can be obta;neL , ,
f

' Consequently, Hawaiian nlenrj
when completed will carry large stock

.. Australian eoiu. itue to ia . racx.
that bv the use Cf forelen bottoms ud.
the absence1 of tolls, " they ' can nam

600,000 tons of eoal be carried .on j

the Canal, it being estimated that 'a
nw of around 500.000 tons. will be

needed during-- the next (twelve months
fr hunkering the ships that, pass
through the ('final and require bunkers.

soon as steamship owners nni
t i m t they ran obtain Australian eonls
rlicancr lit Honolulu, thnv will cut their

!('MhhI puri-ha- the least minimum.
" It is ;Miible that the use of Amer- -

ihI at the Canal may be decreased?
from fiftopn to thirty er cent, not

r i,v the new competition
"This loss of tonnage affects not

only the Amerienn conl producer, but
Hie riiilwavs that run from the mines
to as woll, as tho tidewater
rate is $1.40 per ton."

1 !f.vj

Jrder Has Been Placed For Ten

Thousand Tons of ftpe For
Irrigating Laterals -

.loi-gei- .lorgeiiiei., coatracttuj en.
iineer of the VVu;aliole tunnel project,
aid yesterday afternoon that he ex-

pected to complete the boring about
the first the year, but he could not;
predict whether all the lining wonld bo
onipletnd I iv that time. At closo
f work yesterday, the north ami south
oiiiius were within l',''H feet of each
flnr, and, as the progress from the

0 ends totals about twenty
now, it appears that the estimate

f January 1 completion is'eouaer- -
llt.V il. .

An r.ler 0,000 of for
he laterals Ims been plared.

Mr. .loigeiisen said a new pump
ie had installed tlio north boring
ad t.eeu a xreat sueceis over the
.1111 plan of draining the bore while

' working inside Water ;
(iishus from the rock into
niuel, making enormous total.. As

W north slopes south, it does
'it drain naturally as does soutft

which slopes south also, so that
rti'lisiiicii! ireaiis must bo usod keep

he water clear, else it would rise
ho roof ot end of tho bore. The
limp d'U. the water a drainage
liunel oc h a t, which It flows

the n m m 1, 11 ,,1,1,, eventually
j the sea.

"been reviyeIj price American eoal shippora can- -

J. H. Drew. 'manager of the not meet, because of the, conditions
department Of Castle Ic Cooke, agents named. '

for the Matson line, said yesterday j how much the Hawaiian plant
that an important meetiiiff of sugar men will affect American can at. the
was to have1'! been held in Sau Fran- - moment, only.be
cisco before September 30. "At-th- e Canal now, bunker reiuife- -

Eugar Factor tn Conference ments of teamors using the' wste.- -

"Four irctors of the Sugar Fa'c-- ; wav, are between 30,000 and 40,000
tors, K. IX T!nBy; president of Castle tons month, and 'ore rapidly in--

Cooke; M,' Swarvity, president of croasinfc.
Theo. H. DaVles A (Jo.; .T. P, (Jooke, Affor t Coal Sales
president of Alexander t Baldwin, ond "Tho Panama .Railroad .open
V Pnvnii Rtuhnti. nresident of C. Brew- - l.i.lu in Nnw York 500.000 to
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'erve? says
London Is Safe

.mm ' sar v Brrom leppeuns
Splendid , Police Patrol Renders

It Impossible For German ?
::A, Raids To Succeed

'

(Aosttelatso' Vrass b Tailnii Wlr'n'i.. 1

LONIKN, , September, 18. Writing
to dispel tho' fear of any resident of
tho British Isle who believe their-- propi
erty serionsly imperiled b .Zipelin
raid,'- - the official British observer, de-

clares it haa , been demonstrated that
London la practically impregnable; to
attacks froat th air.! , ' ; .

' 'J
? 'Xho police are of i Loidon," tho
observer, writes, J'Jn. 700 squaro miles!
This area ia constantly patrolled by of-fle- r

whb'are wy trained in the duties
they should 'follow-- upon attack bo.
ing made from the air.

Eaidi ImposslbU , y'--

"Thia ystent of protection and tfio
futility of afl th J raids' that have bcoii
made

'

In ,th distrhtt urronnding
London demonstrate how impossible it
is for a successful raid on the capita)
Moreover' the aviator eannot otdor
present' aeronautical conditions ' select
any point of .attack with certainty, i

V. I have been requested by th home
oeretry to lay thaC the total of eau-aitl- e

from the air raid, which' hau
been announced loathe neighborhood of
100, is correct, t - j. '.f
Yvhlic Xolldlngt TOcapo' . . ,

r" Th reports of Zeppelin eommna
dor show that they have been grosnr)
mistaken on th effect of their borrib
attarks,

" Nothing but pvivats property hat
' "been damaged, excluding one churcl.

ni ...
lww "-- P' narrowly escapea peim
truck.. No public institutions, powoi

stations or arsenals have been hit.
"The majority of ths easuaftio have

women ana enimrpn, .nopme.n anil
Iaborefa, and the section visited tho
of small eommunitiea. Only a minority
of tho population era aware of the
raids. There is a mij furiosity on al.
aide; but no real fea.'.' .

: !

.."Obeervef", alaoivea s) description
of the air raid in substantiation of

Information which would bV

' 'o to luo uermana waa wunnei.i

i'r- 1? XTT-

BRYAN CONSIDERS;,

iiSl OF PEACE
'

f In." I . ' "
. l ! - j

While Doing So. Denounces and
Roundly Scores; National
'. Defense Plans' ,

(AtsooUWa rrsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.) (

. WASHINGTON September 18. The
offer' of editors of American newspaS- -

per published in foreign languages to
send" ; William Jennings; Bryan to 'F.u- -

rojie to agitate peace, has been taken
under advisement by the former sec-

retary of state, it was announced last
night by Mr. Bryan lit au iniorv iew.

Mr. Bryan intimated there wan a
poan.bility of Visiting ueutral eountric
and finding memu iu aid Auierub in
it plan for ending tho war.
Attack National Drfettsa

The Nebraskan took the opportunity
of the interview to deliver a verbal on

'slaught at the caiupuigu for, belter nu
tioual detcnao.

Referring to the national defense and
navy leagues, Mr. Bryan said:

"The prepaiation for' war advoratid
by these leagues cultivates & War Apirit
It also iavoJves'aw expemliture Of
money to which tho people will not
m biiiit, 1 bulieve, nnloss they are con
vinced tliat we are directly facing an
attack by another nation.

" Wo cannot single out ay nation
a the on nios't likely to attack Oh

and prepare for war- - with that nutlmi
without making . hatred our national
policy. ;, v.
Policy ProToke 'wjr .

' "To maintain our neutrality we must

prevent the plan oCproparediysa now
being pushed so strongly 'This policy

provokes rather than' prevents war."
The plan to send (Ho former secretary

to Europe 00 a peach mission has been

the subject of several conferences be-

tween . DfVl WjlUain, .Forgo , and Mr.
Bryan.- - --Mr. Forgo is said to be' repre-

senting the editors. -

It ' Is reported thnt Mr. Bryan will

receive uo remuneration otitshle of his

expenses and that it will bo a "labor
of love" on hi park If he accepts.

PRESIDENT RECOGNIZeV

GOVERNMENT OF )IAITI

fAii-ntFl- r Vrsss b; Mini Wirsliss 1

. WASHINGTON September , T.r

president Wilson today forinallv rec

'ognixed the new Haitian governmeut
headed by President Part'gueuavo.

-- f-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIV1? BROMOl QUININE
(Vablets) . Druggist! refund money if

it falls' to curd., Tbo algnature of
If." V. GROVR ls'on ach box. Man- -

ufactured by the PARIS MliDlCINlf
"CO., St. Louis, Lr. S. A. '

sills
iTlMn UliTTICC
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Twelve American Soldiers Engage
Fifty v of .n Enemy At , Donna
Texas, .and Kill or Disable

Seventeen , of Their Force

ANOTHER CONFLICT WAGED :
-- ; IN BROWNSVILLE SUBURB

Lieutenant and Twenty-seve'- n of
His .Men , Resist, Attack . From
AmblJsh and Cantnrn Prknnrr
Who Is Probably Fatally Shot

- .
' (AssecJaUd Frsss hy ttimi Wtreln )

BROWNSVILLE, Texas,
long battles

have been' fought on the border be-

tween American soldiefs and Mexi-

cans in the last eighteen hours.. ';,'
At Donna, Sixty miles up the Rip

Grande, twelve American cavalry- -
mcn and infantrymen fought several
hours yesterday with a force of fif
ty Mexicans. .Seventeen of the
Mexicans are reported to have been
killed" or wounded. .

Battle At Brownsville

In the outskirts pf Brownsville
twenty-seve- rt cavalrymen fought a
duel of half an hour yesterday with
a force of Mexicans across the river.
A prisoner, whcMvas captured, had
been wounded and niay die. From
him it was learned that, the Mexi-
cans, were Carranzistas."

The battle at Brownsville was
started when Second Lieut Ed wa:rd
U N. Glass of the Third Cavalry,
accompanied by a detachment, went
to inv estigitte complaints of a Mcx1
ican rancher, that there had teeh
fretjucnt shooting across the border
by Mexicans.'' 'The' shots had killed
a' horse, the rancher dedared.
Officer Fired Upon .i- -

When Lieutenant Glass reached
the spot he was fifed uport from
Ambush on the opposite side of
the river. The lieutenant replied
with his . revolver and his troops
dismounted, sought cover and ' re-

plied with a volley.
The engagement continued spirit-

edly for half an hour. Noise of the
battle was heard in the" city proper
and soon there was a large crowd
on hand watching the bnlilc from
places of protection.
Ninety Killed In Week

Despatches here last night told
of a Carranza military tram being
wrecked near Saltillo on Wednes-
day. Ninety soldiers and camp fof-lowe-rs

were killed, it is reported.- -

HI Paso despatches say bandits
are terrorizing the district along the
Mexican Northwestern railroad.
The lives of all foreigners have been
threatened attd it is said the brig-aji- ds

.have threatened torture to all
Americans they c;m find.

VILLA LOSES MONCLOVA
DOUGLAS, Arizona, Stpteiuber

18 Genera! .Calles, the (.'nrranr.a
ctMnmander of the Agtia F'rieta g

across the line from here, s.iid
yesterday he had rec,eivel,a mes-

sage from General Oirr.i'nr.a at
Vera C'rttz annotmcing the occupa-
tion Ty Carranzustas of Mottelova
which is in the state of Coahuila. ..

It is reported fiere that tlivf troops
of (jovernor Maytorenu of Soiiora,
the Villista commaii'ler, are being
coiceu.t.ratcd. m the suburbs of No-ga- lc

in xpe tition of u attack
in force by the Carranzistas.

PROTECTED BIRDS BECOME
SERIOUS PEST IN FRANCE

(..ori.td rrsss hy rsdsral Wlrslsss,)
PARIS. Sci.temlr 1 m.MH-tlo- n

of hunting, whl.)i h.n bvn iu
force fo a year, has resi.lte.l in s ich
nn inerei.e in birds th"
country that the nni flvfd
trojis u'e beiug rava'd.ued.'he f.iids
have lecome a seritiua i.esf The

Iims row ri-nl- l d th" bMit'n t

prohibition orders, biit IiB'j recommend-
ed that the citizens inplov trnii to
redi.ee the liii'iulir of liii.U aul not
shotgun.

n ', i 1. 1

CHILE HAS NEW PRESIDENT

a.oltd rrsss y ridsrkl Wtrslsii.)
HA NT I A tkl I, Cliib-- j Moiitcmlier 17.

Juan l.uii HanfrtetiteJi wail piochtluie--

president of Chile todiiy. lie will le
inaugurated ou December S3.



IL1MIS UiiEiSY ' CarrAhza May oon Receive Formal: SEVEIJTY-SI- X HAPPY GEinOTS
wcnfcAH tact : Recognition as President ot Mexico II

YEARS IN

mm?.. NO DIFFEREfJCES
Has Weeks to His Back to a Com-

manding
rf

Promise of German Army To PositioriThislLaiest ;&herfi In Plan Forty ofjhem Marriecb the Anni

WITH AMERICAHelp, Turks Probably Last It versary Being Celebrated By

In Utter To Secretary Lansing
t f.!.' Austrian "Envoy h Bitter De--

!(: dares that Allies Have Been
.'. Given Far Different Treatment

K-'- r:., r----
r-, V- -: v;:

RESENTS CHARGE MADE

V
, JO HIS GOVERNMENT

'
; Says His Intercepted Letter Calls

For No Apology At He Acted

7; Under Instructions To ' Save
His Countrymen From Treason

tAssoeUtea hm fey federal Wireless.)

. YORK, September 19.

VDr. Theodor Dumba, the
- Austro-Hungaria- n .envoy, whose,

'
. recall has ;been requested by

Secretary Lansing, on instruction
of the President,. declares that he
Is being unjustly treated and that
consideration i being, hown to

' tho envoys of the Allies which
' denied to him

He has written to Secretary of
, State Lansing, protesting against

the request for his dismissal and
v .'. declaring hit, right, as jthe offv

v cial representative of ,, Austro--
- Hungary, to recall Austro-Hun--!

garian subjects to their duty
towards their home governments.
"Unjust" He Calls Request

"The request which you have
forwarded to the American am-

bassador at Vienna for presenta
tioii to my government,' asking
for,; my recall and stating that
through my actions I have ren- -

derd myself persona non grata
to the American government is

j, j most unjust," he says in his letter,
addressed ,to Secretary Lansing,

... ; "My right of free communication
-

. with, my government has.been re
stricted, while the uncensored Use
of the rable has been permitted to
tne ambassador of the Allied
rowers ana to their represent
atives. Under, the circumstances
which I liave been :placed, I have
no. apology to offer for the fact
that I did entrust to Mr. James J.
Archbald a communication to my
government, while I resent the lan-
guage used by-- you in connection
with the, contents of that letter and
my acknowledgement of authorship
that I have confessed complicity is
a strike conspiracy.
Acted Under Instructions

"I have confessed to no such a
thing. In acting as I have done in
regard to dissuading subjects, of
Emperor Francis Joseph from as-

sisting in the manufacture of mu-
nitions for the use of the enemies
of their country I have carried out
the instructions of my government,
which notihed ma to dissuade Aus

an subjects from com
mitting. high treason --against their
government, which they were com
mining by assisting in the manu
facture of war supplies for their

. enemies.
, , !'I had no intention of violating
any law of the United States, and
I considered that it was not only
my right, but my duty, to call my
countrymen f ram thfir employment
to the ranks wjthout any question
uein raisca. ,

. , "The French and the Italian am
bassadors have issued a call to the
reservists in this country and have
taken them from their employment
in American and
have been unmolested In so do
ing.'

ALONG WESTERN FRONT

(AssoeUtsd Prase by rsdsral WlrUM.)
FARJS, September 19. An official

communlcu tud lat night announce
the destruction by' French artillery of
two Uerman observatoriea at Lomba-erl- s

de Flanders, which were shelled
sud tattered into useleaanesa.

French shells have also been thrown
int the Uerman bivouacs before Cha-
lons, while five bridges along ths mill-tnr- y

railroad built by ths Hermans Into
th-l- r positions in. the St. Mlhiel aalieut
have been shattered by French artil-
lery Bra. s.

fort to Cheer Up Moslems ;

.
' -) "j '",. ''

(Assart st4 frest f TManl Wlnlm.)
LON IX)V, September 19. Uncern.

Ulnty pr)l. to iU Mt fattire

i. the. BlVpi, sHhougs Downing
MrMt lntlmti that all U going wall
in th diffieult ntgotistlona under way

thsfor tha ligmnt ot the neutral Balk
an power with the Entente. y -

A '.Heptrlixfrem Psii , yeaterday
states that the Entente Powers have to

rnt a joint note to King Ferdinand of
Bulgaria aiXing the intentions of hla
government. .' While the note in not in
the snture of as ultimatum it is ei- -

pdi'ted to bring out the Information at
ei

derstandinc'wlth Turkey. wherebT Bui
ria ie aaid to kave acquired the ter.

ntory tnroagh whlrB the Turklih loop
of the ' Pedehagath railroad runa, sn
well as Balearia ' intention - r(lwt.
tng the offer of Greece and" Serbia, to
cede certain portiona of Macedonia In
exhange for Bulgaria's armed, support
in the WSv. ,. - J.r ''

i "
To Cheer tb 'Turks '" V ' i
'The Britiah uneaiineaa Is added to

by an announcement from Conntantl
niwe, via Benin, which quotes Knver

oon be on Torklnh soli for the "support
of the Turki.on be Ojllipoli peninJ
i.uta. '' : ..v:"' '..'-' It Is pointed etit, however.' that (web
an announcement, if it haa been anado,
la clearly; intended'. ot homo eoheump
tlou. ".The resUtane of the 'TorkiaH
troops sgahiet ' ths Allies n the Oal
(lpali la faat being worn do Wo and the
announcement of Teutonic reinforce-
ment it probably intended' to atiCren
the confidence of the Turks in their e
ranee and Improve their morale-- , .

Veepatchts from both Pari had Amr
terdam indicate that the Ottoman i'
tuottoa'is atich that the active- - aid jot
Ocrntan arms is believed in Conetaatl
tuple to be the onl hope of Turkey'
" Prom a acore of European- - - points
unomcui aeepatcnea lnaicate two po
atble eoureee bv OermaaV to brina re
lief to her Moelem ally. - On is a Geri
man ' declaration of war against Ttalj
and the' mobiliaation.'df a .large - force
of German " laitdntrum' on the Italian
frontier for a direct attack" through th
Alphine psaiea,'the other a probable
attempt to cut through Bulgarian ter'
ntory iqui to overawe the wavering
Balkan nations sad to bring direct re- -

uer to coniuntinopie. i
Wbsra lavs Tusy QonoT

' No small 'in tercet was felt in what
has happened te the live Italian armv
covjur w4h ' recently vleft Tarantn vntl
otber porta under aesled orders.

Not one word of, their destination of
dpersticna baa become public as Its
liaa eenaarablp ) of the atrieteet, tbi
is. not" surprising. ' Jt ia felt that fur.
key's 'reported intention to aue for
peace if Germany failed to make wa
on Italy waa evoked throuah a kttowl
edge of the operation of thia Italian'
expedition or a dread of what thoee
oimrations might mean.

Hbouiii Oermany, a reported prob.
aoic, try to cat tnrough Bulgaria to re
lieye Turkey, the impreeaios here i
that such a movo will lead to duaater.
It is pointed out by diplomat that vlo
latiou of the territory of Bulsaria
Would surely align other Balkan etate
ajainat Germany, they fearing that
ueh a fate might at any, time fall to
nfiu. nuomor-- . rwri is vat uer

nany'a forces now being concentrated
wn the IMfiuoe would ..enter Berbta
through Bulgaria te try, by over run
sing Serbia, to effect a diversion and
thu weaksa tbe attack on the Dar
Janellea, -- - V' ...

This, it ia pointed out, would hsvr
the asms effect aa the Bslkaa uatioa
as would an incursion toward C'onatan.
tlnople.

....

Mexican Bandits
to Pieces

(Associated rtess sr edra Wlrdees.!
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, 8eptembei

19. yiitees wounded Mssleaa ' "hv
been brought hers ,bjr the Amerlcai
troopers whs eniraged a force of fit tj
bandit at'Pobna pn Thprsiisy. Thii
make 'leventeen wounded in all who
have been taken prisoners, while the
soldiers report that ths Mexicsns lost
alas, killed la the skirmish.

A report from - EI Paso state that
General Villa has evacuated Torreon
ahd that he and his staff are now en
route to Chihuahua' Otty oa ths lst
train to ieve pis lormer capital.

;' -;". Tti
VvisTINGHOOsE'f ACES

; A. MUNITION STRIKE

UiwH'trf ruM hr rsdesal Wlrslasal
P1TTT8BUBOH, September 19. The

manaeoment of ths Wastiashouae Elee
trie Compasy. which ia workinf oa mu
attion orders from ths Allies, has been
kivea until Thursday by a delegation
representing the employes to decide
whether or not ths corporation will ac
cods to ths demands f tht union labor
itea, Thsae demands ars-- that the em

fployes be given an iaeresae of twenty
per ssat in pay gad aa s'gt-ou- r uay

SATB, SUEB, ALWAYS CUBES,
Do not suffer from ciamp, colic or I

pain In the stomach when bamuer-lai- n

'a Calls,' Cholera and Diarrboet
Remedy goes to the right iHt and
rive immediate .relief.'- - Yon sonant
afford todse without it if you ars sub
iett to sUackoof tbi kind. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Bmith A Co.,

Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

Hawaiian r.AZrxrtv' Tuesday., September 21 lais. SEMt-Vi?i?'n- v

Villa Three Fight Way

manufactories,

(Assadst trass fcv rMlml WirtltM.) ;

NEW TOBK, Bptmtr 19. Ptt.too
hM xht Mk$ In wWca to mk

tions to lini Mnsldord ths lisad of
recofnlaable faction In Mexico. Should

VllllaUs faU In aeUbJahing
stfsnKth, the probabLliles , are that
nmt Chief Carraaia will be rotor
nlsed fornally as the Preatdent A f

of Mexico, In wklck tocognkloa the
United State wUl Join wdtb thj gov
ornmenta represented' la the Pan-An- er

lean conference
MAJOEITT FAVOS CAB.RAK2A
At yeaterday's seaalon of ths sonfcr

ease a majority of ylaoed
thamaelvae on record as beUevlng that
Carranaa is toeicslly ontftlod to reeos--

nltien,- - kls noaltlon at the present time
making him the' sutatandlng " Agnre'

"'MIS DEAD

. Long ure 01 rioMi ust;
fulness

CAaeeUt4 rrn by redml WlntoM.)
RAN PIEOO. Bei'tembcr IB. Bishop
naty, 'the Catholic bishop of thia lio- -

iee, died at Coronado today. He, had
teen in for some time. ,

Bt Bev. Thomas J. Conaty, Bishop
f Monterey and Los Angeles, waa born
n Ireland in 1847, 7..,"
ea with his parent at the age of three
eara. The family ttl.d at Tsnnton,

VlesMchusetts, where Bishop Conaty at-- 1
. . ... .1! V 1 .

traduating from the high school of the
dace, entered Montreal ' college, - r
8(iJ, where he completed a four years'
Ourse. tin 1867 he began bis studies
n Holy Cross College, Worcester; and
fraduated in 1869. .Returning to JJou-fea- t

for hi seminary eours, ho wss
irdaiaed priest for the dioces of
wnuBiiu:i r nil uurnii tiwr .1a . 1878 and sn- T. ' .. ...
ered ImmedUtely upon pnrocmal worv .
n Worcester, where be remainec; untt
to waa appointed by Leo XIII, in Nov- -

imber, 1890, to auceeed ' Archbihop I
Xeans aa reetor of the Catholls Vni- -

T...v ..T-..-
.,.

,y ..iBishop Conaty .was prominent In
rish Nationalist affairs in the United
Hates, and waa. at one time treasurer
f the Paraell Parliamentary rund. H-- J

res prominent in temperance mattsrv,
nd waa the founder and first president
f the Total Abstinence Union of tao
iocese of Springfield, and. for two
arms nresident of the National Union. I

IS lecture on temperance throughout
he eountrv. In 1889 he received the
legree of Doctor of Divinity from the j

intversity or ueorgerown, u.
In 1903 Bishop Conaty took ehargs

if the diocese of Los Angeles and .

fonterey, hi residence Since then baa - .

nit been in Loe Angeles, wneie be tooK
in active interest m puuue an airs na .

well a in church work.
4-

3R1TISH

.abor Union Declares Industrial
Revolution Will Follow

U"4-e- 4 rvses r rsdsral WtMlsss.)
LONDON, Hptember 18.Tho exec

utive comrrit-1- of the Amalgamated
Railway Sirvaute tslay iasued a eta ter
ment unanimously endorsing the dec-

laration of J. H. Thomas In ths house
of common last Thursday tha an

revolution would follow an at I

tempt by the British authorities to put I

conacriptioa Into force. Ths eommt-te- e

declares that'lf enforced military
service Is attempted the railway mea
will oult work. . ' . ,,

A 'rAaAHinAfl 'riarlarlna- - acraiaat com.
pnleory military servire will now be
...hmltted tn the eomino- Tradea Union
Congress. I

John Heine. M. P.. acting chairman
of tbS Lobor Party, ha called a ape -

,

.1.1 ,i. nt
csnscrlption. He aaya that a comulets'
Canvass of the labor members ot par -

Uameat has shown thst they are all de- -

eldcdlv hostile to compulsory military
aervics.

INST T

(AstseUud Prsss by rsderal Wlnlsss.)
PABI8, September 18. Marked prog

'resa la being made by the Freuvh
troops who have been landed on Qal'i-pof- i

Peninsula, according to-- annouuee-men- t

today by the. French war oltii-e- .

The war onVe says that some imnortnnt
Turkish positions on the peninsula
have been destroyed by the French.

for Mexican 'Pacification
(. V- v..' i , . '.

amongnthevartoua lAxiran tlalmanta, mandatiOB to the various governments
Villa, the second in importance, having represented. It Is sxpected that the re-lo- et

hs greater part of Ms fUowing ! ites from the sue Sottth American cap
durlns the battling of the part Hx . ftU i&d from Waahlngton will be
woeka. , T ' M

Tb fMt thi Oarrania wan ths only
one of the Mexican chieftains to be

by the conferee in their ot
for a peaceable settlem'tot of the Mex-
ican situation who abaolutely refnaed
to coraWler the enTrevrlnnt contained in
the plea, Is said not to be held against

. .Mm. . i t

NCCEESABT .TO TAKB AOTTOK '
Aa S preliminary to the general dla-ru'rt-

of ths aitnatlon held at ths S

lion of ths conference yceterdey It wet
agreed that ths Urns had arrived when
it is neceraary td reeornlie some one of
th iivsl Mexuan factional govern-- ,'

rcrnts, snd it was decided to canvas the
situation and make soms such reeom- -

PETROGRAD CLAIMS

..V.
A BIG VICTORY

One Section of von Hindenburg's

Army Defeated and Placed '
n Grave Danger

lAssectetod Pvees rsdsnl Wireless!) ''
LONDON, tseptember 19. Although

the' earlydeana tehee yeeterday appear
ed to forecast the'vimnltnpous fall of

r.t. vlC. nmul H..n..t.v.itonlhy" morning: 'It contains eleved

but came to AmrUl"?''"' ..5

"
;

ea last wans vim .retrogran annouaw
inai tuere as oeen a ae ioea cnaajo

lTJ" !
tAro"1.Ci.1.,L.th.! v??
"""J' rIVA'r"r"lL "I"K'.-- " V Mvam v V mm

trograd haa peen very .eriouly, misln -

formed, todad bring wo drfn A.it .f .n..i.i.i.i. ir .rr."r." wr -- ttndev ; V--

The early despatches stated that TD
na ia praoticatly surrounded snd that

. toai von.'ffSlfL-JA.-!?!!- -
..J--I .i. t Vi . .an aaaaniL uvinsa. wiid innurni- -

,hano of sueceedine: Thia... P.rj.,C' . . . - ; . rLivMI ,.tn th.'...,. v....- - 1 .i ,. .r.j
."T'.TV k-- ;w ....Vli " ' r"7,

' t
loonerai ka Dffanaiva

Von Hlndenburg. had reached lllukst
in his Strive against Dvlnsk, where be
was met by a pesVy Russian force anl
his advance cut to- pieces and drivon

(
i

back. Simultaneously the Bosnians
the offensive south and SQUth- -

a x - m I 4.L nt9 TAmnV'tni1.. irarmuiivara isvinaii,
i-- to ha swamns. caoturina wianr.--

Tk. n,ii rr.r I

the Buesian offeneiv 6n ths eontheast
in nN-- a k. u ehoaVail wkiU h
Petrogra d' rejorts state that the Bus- -

sian activities in this section- - and at
Rovno. Dubno and Lush tn Buaaia. bad
forced the Austrian to retire along
their whole froat, giving the Bosnians
nosaoaslon of another lane section of
the coal region of Kaatem USllCia.

The Bussian claims are , confirmed
from Vienna, official despatches from
that capital stating that 'the Austrian
are withdrawing their forces from the
Yalhynisn triangle, in order' to occupy
prepared position further west, .

Along Serbian Border '':'
Renewed activity along the flerblan

border induates that some action to.
wards relieving ths pressure upon the
Turks is about to bo taken by the

" '.Fighting in the Gallipoli Peninsula
ia' almost at. a standstill, being confin-
ed to treneh bomb throwing and artil-
lery Are.' '..
ncpCrJCDATr on cc

mrnv
-

WAILUKT, Maul, September IS.
Jose Colon, a Porto Bican, ia held fur
the grand jury on a charge of crimin-
ally assaulting a d Hawaiian

at Waihec. The little girl, nhoffvl' with ber parents told them the
n' "' aer witn candy, It
l understood tttat accused man
cauiht in company with the child hv
. . . .. , .
her rather and anoiner man. The gtri
ia St the hospital resolving treatment.

lu his arralirn meat Friday Colon dc'' tne aer vice or an ntsorney, sMy

' vn ..

auu tuai ne wnuwu no omer.
' -

LAMAINA PARSONAGE

., CALLED. A TRESPASSER

WAILUKU, Haul, 8i'tVuiber 18.
Declaring the Ilawaiiaa Board of VI is
sious is trespassing on county property
in the construction of ths new pari)u
age in the James Campbell Park at l a
hainn, work on the structure has lo--

stopped peudiug a settlement of Hie
pilikia.

The old parsonage occupied a corner
of the park ground. Two years ago t'ie
couuty leased the entire ground, 'itli
the understanding that it. was tn
maintaiued for public purposes. In re
building the parsonage it haa been re
moved to a point well out in the pa 'k.
The building wns being prepared agni.isi
the coining of the new minister, R)-v- .

Willis B..Coult', who 1 expected shortly.

avtflable wltmn three weeks, at whks
time the conference will decide which
Mexican faction la suffldentfy la the
saconOant to Seeiryj reeornlHon.

' MU3T HAVE A BACKlNO
The virions ssverometta s.9trtng for

tne cboico of the eonxer- -

ence moat poacoes both the moral and
ths material capacity for protecting the lielives and the property of both the na
tlonals sad of the foreign residents.
With now In mlUter? as and
sendency, it la believed that ho la able
to' meet the matei.al requirements of
rwMgnlrton, ee far aa the protection of
jus ana Property is concern a. wuetcer
he lias ths moral tapactty required, la.
ths delegates admit, at least debatable.

MUSIC EN ROUTE

:- -i '. f : - .

ITOMMDEMS
1

.The Hawaiian Band and six or et
eight Hawaiian musicians from,. HUo
wilt accompany the delegate from Ho
nolulu to the civic, convention at Li
hue Khuai, which in to be held Rcptem
bcr 26 and 27. Hence the Journey and
the proceedings at Lihue will be enliv
enxl ' by much music.

The dclcgatfoo from TTawnli, practl
cslly vry "member of which comes
from HUo, will reach Honolulu on Sat

tnembera.' representing Kona and
Hawaii. Kohatrf haa notifled the Ka

chamber 0f Commerce that It will
u"bl to "nd debate.

The n lo will Join in the
7Psp Psciflo exer?ia? Saturdav at Ho- -

iblulu ad march with the. local delej

"? the TM B,n'1eI 1 tn
bd,'1e,' member of the

gations arS provided by ' Kauai. Those
fer the Honolulu delegates, should sr
rivb early this week. . ; ' '' -

(As eooa as the. delegates load st.Na
Ja UhrtHj uh.t.r momig, they wiU V
led dtrwtly breakfaat.' after whiih
Mokrem. .. Will...te flistribuU- and houa-

n"flM ae tnw number
M negates exceeds tM nnmber allot- -

ted by the Kauai Chamber- - of Com- -

meveo if is nnderstood the nomerical
Voting strength will bo limited to that
efiiMhally flxed," one, handrelL

The doletrat.oa from. Maul comprises
the following named mem George
Dunn, W. II. Field, 'George Gumming,
J. U. K. Keom, D. H.'Case, D. O. Idnd.
ayj W, O. Aiken,' Will J. Cooper. O,

O. Cooper. Hugh Howell- C. G. White,
W. i. Baldwin.. Philin Pall . K. f) V.- ' r - - -- .
uemen aaq y. waisn. :

: f

LIHUE GEtSTiRST

REAL SEASON S RAIN

If ;1 : f ":5 A :A :

i

II A N A M AULU, . Bepteni t. or IT. Onf
of the first real rains of the eeasoi
vtruek this vicinity last ,, night, II
nnmaulu receiving the heavleat 4kari
of the storm. ''.

The recently --installed a

pump, whieh ia used for irrigating part
of the higher regions of Lihue Pies-tation- ,

was inundated ' and ? ths eanwt
nuent grounding of the circuits eniibcd
a heavy overload whieh burned out i tor-
tious of the1 eleetrieal 'apparatus, "iee-sitatin-

Its removal for repairs.
About four and a half inches of rain

fell during a single hour and the su
tire Lthue district felt the effects t.f
the utorra although no other seriojf
damage resulted.

:

HE ACROSS sn
IIILO, September 18. After five

(lava of routinual warniug the Hilo
police began making arrests of motor
iHts violating the .pew automobile ordl
nance, and in a short time had' sent
more than a doaen to court. Each one
was assesHsd h gve-ilolia- r' fine by Pis
trict Judife, Wise. The- - sv law. re
quires motorists to stop on the right
side of the street and to proceed to a
- treei iuiercuon oorore 'Snakiag
turn '. - t

A number of bicyclists whs'soaeht
to evade the ordinance by dismountinit
in the middle of.. a block and Carrying
their machines across teethe left aids
bIko full in the toils, li The Ordinance
nw ideally cover th' point and coin-pil- s

the same procedure,. by a bicyclist
as by an automobile driver. The police
cc ntend that the inetbavt of dismount
inif u ud carrying a bicycle across a thor
oiiulifare is even more dangerous than
riiling it to the left side,

rt'

BIG STRIKE DID NOT

DEPRESS THE PROFITS

i --- - pri by rsdsral wirelsss.)
DKNVEli. Heptcmher 8. The Colo

railo liel and Iron Comnany made pub-
lic its an mml report to:lav. Th report
fhnwi not arnin4 o' tl,7fiS,(M)0, no

of nearly 7i(l(n0 over last
veur.

r

4. utiuu iiu mis. uuuuii : .. ...
I

. W '

)t fell to the lot of C'apt. Jules Du- -

dolt Of Pukoo, .Molokai, to eelebrate la i
Honolulu .during the past wekrtbe two
moat interesting po'hs or Ms long lire.

On Wednesday Captain Dudoit eels- -

btatad hie seventy nith birth anniver
sary; ' He was born in Honolulu on
September 15, 183U, and ha never been
awayifrdm the Inland which have,
during hi more than three.qnarters of

century, been all the world to him,
can truly say, as far as his visual

knowledge goes, that the world begin
end In Hawaii.

The aetond anniversary of the week
was the completion of forty year of
happy wedded life, which Captain ehd
Mrs. DfldOit , celebrated on Friday.
Both are hate and heart v and good for
many mors years, save ( apt. Charles V,

Dudoit of 485 Kna road, brother of
Captain Jules, at which home the wed'
dine anniversary wax celebrated. '

Onpi.-an- Mrs. .luloa Dudoit hate
forty-thre- e children, grandchildren nad. . .1 l : 'rvat

The Dodotl brothers began their sea
raring life in local waters ia 1835,
While Jules stuck to local eoaeters and
sever-- went wit of sieht of Hawaii,
Uharlee look to the high seas and roam

over' all the visited the
.retie and Antarctic and several times

doubled Cape Horn and Cape of Good
iote. They are the oldest Hawaiian

sea captains living the last of the old
tnard of rait water manners. They are
none "ef the late Julius Dudoit " ths
first French consul to Hawaii, who was
murdered by a servant at the family
residence in Nunanu Valley- - in 1X8(1.

Tb servant was captured, convicted of
murder and paid the penalty for his
rimo On the scaffold. '

f - " -
S UB DIES OF

SUSPICIOUS WOUND
1

l tbJitil diilh'" Ttorton,:' Company I,
"hlrd Battalion of Ensuieers, dieil at
Port Shafter hospital on Friday after
noon, .wurttin --r is found in a dying
onditioav ! srt on Friday morning

near' the 'railroad tracts at pearl City,
wits a, bole in bis head, and foul play
!a suspected.

A board of officer ha been ordered
o convene and hold an Inquest for the

purpose aensrtuinlng, it possible, ths

The wound in the head waa of S jag
jed nature, such, as plight have been
inflicted With a rock or club, ' '

- Burton' remain will be sent to the
hstnland by the next transport.

As the. mart did not recover con
sciousnes sufficiently to make an an
temortem statement, the cause of his
Irsth remains a mystery.

Burton has been on snrvey duty at
Peari City. He rams to Fort Hh after,
lecember 8; 1912, and. WaS previously
nlUted with Company H. Twentieth

Infantry. He aa twenty-al- years of
lie and his horns waa In. Bomerville

' "''renneaeee.

ogiiiii
LONDON. Caroline Beatrice Love

first wife of George. Smith, the bath
tub murderer, waa married on the da
following Smith fs eaecution to Sappei
Thomas levies, 01 Mew Westminster
British I olumbia, now of the Royal Kn
gineer.

The bride' father and mother wer
prenent, with , a crowd of friends and
spectator that HI led ' Christ Churcl
Leicester, ' to overflowing. The brid
wore a gown of embroidered whit
lace, with bridal veil and orange bios
soms. Her brother, an artilleryman
was best-man-

cimith married aa hla first wife s
far as known Miss Caroline Tboruhill
seventeen years ago, at the sam
church in Leicester. He used the name
Oeorge Love, at that time one of all
many aliasea. After a year he desert
ed her, and she went to Canada, wuer
she made the acquaintance of her pre
ent husband. She waa eniumoned from
Canada to give svilenre In the trial.

1;r

MAUIITES INTERESTED
IN TWO-COMPA- PLAN

WAIU'KU, Maai.' September 1H-.-
Plans prepared by Col. 8am I. Johnson
adjutant general of the National Guard
of Hawaii, call for two "now comiuie
ou the Valley island, raising the conn
ty's military foree to a full baltalio
of citiiten soldiery, '

Captain Kae is actively interested
in the proposed second company for
Wailuku and a good nucleus already h
been obtained. The other new troop
is to be organised at Kahului, and J.
J. Yulh is interested in the liiovtMiient
there. Eugene Murphy and J. .A. Hun
an, retired Dien of the regular army arc
likely to be oflQvera ig tUf new Wai
luku company. ' '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZU OINTMENT is guaranteed to
care blind, bleeding,' Itching or pro- -

trudinic PILES in 6 to' 14 days or
money refunded. Uanniactured by
the I'ARIS MEDICINE CO. , St. Louis

I V. S. A.

Berlin Announces Readiness To
Agree to America's Demands
Regarding Safety of Neutral
Shipping in Declared War Zone

VON JAGOW MAKES A

CLW-QU- T STATEMENT

Says von Bernstorff Knows
U Exactly What " Germany Is

Prepared To Do and Has Au-

thority To Effect a Settlement

(Assseuted Prsss by redsral Wtrslass.)

BERLIN, September 19. A

j uiultrstanding with --

te United States in regard to ,
;.

Germany's future submarine pol- -,

'cy and respecting the differences ; r
hich have arisen between, the

German and American govern- - ,

ments in the past is expected to v
he brought about in the veiy near ;

future through direct diplomatic '

negotiations, according . to' the '

views of the German foreiim '

iffice, officially expressed. - .
;

The representative of the Asso--
cKjted Press here has been inform- - '

ed .from a high official that Count '
von Bernstorff, the German am- - .

bassador in Washington, is now in V

complete possession of the wishes
and the policy of Germany and has
been given the power to negotiate
tne terms ot settlement in the mat- -
ters in dispute, ; ""v'..
Subject To Approval

The terms arranged by Ambassa
dor Bernstorff arc subject to the .

approval of or the revision of the "

German foreign office, but that the
German government is prepared to
meet trie UniiM Mates m the most
friendly, spirit and will do every
thing within reason to avoid a
clash, over what has already hap-- '

pened or trouble over any eventu-.'- ,,

alityt)f the future., .. ":

In an interview given yesterday
to the Associated Press, Herr von
Jagow, the secretary for foreign ..
affairs announced in plain words
that discord with the United States '

is far from the German desire or
intention.,.. : ,

Neutral Shipping Safe

"Nemtral merchantmen hereafter '

will be uninterfered with by Ger
man submarines operating in the j.

blockade xone, aatd the foreign .

secretary, outlining the. German ":

position. "Unless it is shown that
such neutral ships are carriers of '

contraband, no attempt to inter- - ;

fere with their free passage of the
seas will be atterripted, while Osr--
many will alsq agree to the Amer--
can contention, that submarine coi- n-

manders should not attack mer-- .
rhantmen without previous warni-
ng- ' ; .:

The commanders of German
submarines will receive their jn-- ,; ;

structions accordingly and . it will
be impressed upon them that the' ,

necessity for a 8tnct observance of
these instructions is paramount. ",!.

Ready To Make Amends s
. ''If in any future attack, it can

be shown that the commander his
exceeded hisrinstructioris, Germany
will noX hesitate to render full sat-
isfaction. ,.v.'-

"Gerrnany desires no discord
with America and the policy we,
have adopted is one. which will re--

, .

ceive, the support of the German
nation.

SUBMARINE TOLL DROPS
TO A SINGLE VESSEL

.
'

assestats4 Fress ky reSstal Wtrslsas.V

LONDON, Beptember 18. The Brit-
ish tank steamer flau'aetermo has been
torpedoed and sunk by a Oerman suV
marine.- Three of the erew of forty-tw-

are niissing. '

GERMANY DECIDES TO

ANNEX HER, GAINS

(AnoolsUS rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.t
GENEVA, Switierlnqd, Beptt ml er 18.
I'e Tausanne Uaaette leara that the

Oerman goveruinent b d l.led to ia- -
m a proflamatiiin snnexlnai the terri-

tory , conquered from Drlgltuq an t
I'rsiiee and n"W oce-iple- by the Oer
tuna un.ler military government.
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After From

Morans' Men Falter and
'CT.; 'Are Shut Out ? ; 4

,.Z STANDING OF TEAMS
National Laf u- -- W. L. Pet

. .'. ;.. ...79 69 .673
Brooklyn' ...75 M M
Boston . .. .n.T ...73 85 .628
Chicago . ...64 68 .488
Cincinnati, ...67 78 .482
fct,. 'Louie ...66 75 .468
t itUburgh ' ...65 75 .464
New York ...63 76 .453
American Leagu- e- W. L. Pet.
fiwW ...93 45 .674
UctMtt ...90 60 .643

rWCK ...81 59 J578
tk'hington . ...... ...75 61 .651

' )m.Yvk ...68 73 .459
St. Louia ...55 79 .411

'Cleveland ...54v85 Ml
ihiladelphia . . . . . ,'..3T 95 .280

ieli4 Tnm ky rrfml WtrsUss.)
..fit.. LOUIS, September 0. Phila-
delphia ami St. Louia played one regu-
lar al one postponed name Iter yes-
terdsy afternoon, tho team breaking

vaa. on tha day. Scores Firat game.
Philadelphia 6, St.: Loui , 2; second
fnwiev Bt. Loots I, Philadelphia 0.
..Following war tha reaulta of othei
gaa.: '

Art "Chicago New York 7, Chicago 1.
: At Cincinnati Boston 3, Cincinnati
J6. ....
tt- " ;'.. '

v. .j

; AsscUt. Fran hy r4ral wlrslest)
".BOSTON, September 19. --Carrlgan

' rteaagain tore after the Tigers, and
after1 a hard Ight succeeded In ehssing

' aver tha only ran of tha game. The
aertes now stand two to ona in ' fa Tor
ir n Bed 80s and Detro'tt chance
if qvrtaking Boston are somewhat dim-
inished. Brora Boston 1, Detrdlt 0.
" Following warn tha results of other

false-- ' :

-- AY" Washington 1,' St.
Louis;, 0. -

New York First game, Chicago
T, jtfew. York 3; second game, Chicago
4, New York 1.

At. Philadelphia Firat game, Phila-
delphia 7, Cleveland 5; second game,
Cleveland 5, 1.

aTallaiial Lo f,n '

ST. LOUIS, September 19. BUHinga'
men had little trouble winning a double-heavie- r

from the Cardinals here yester
day afternoon. Score first game.

on at o. 1

Boston 6, Bt. Louia 2. V"'0 k" T"h
h Following were the results of other. ,loin ,n th larger t"Ik,

and In the on a rgarnet ,

At Chicago Brooklyn 7, Chicago 1.,
, Pittsburgh First game, Pitts

burgh S, New York 2; second game,
:tewYork 1, i'tttaburgb 2.

, AJ Cincinnati Philadelphia 4, Cln
eiaaati 2.

rrass Vj rsdaral WtraUas.)
; BQSTON, September 18. Before an
ether great crowd of wildly enthusi
actIS baseball fans, estimated aa great
er yian the gathering of the day be
for, the Bed Sox won handily from
the.Tigers here yesterday.

' TfHterriay 'a game was a reversal of
fore)) in that the Red Box took kindly
to the offerings of the Detroit pitcher
and timely hitting and daring base
rimti pg, gave them aa early lead

' VHy the Tigers never once threatea- -
vedjThe series now stands with each
fesM' having won one and lost one.
Today "Smoky" Joe Wood, who haa

; shown to a great advantage aince hia
enaawbaek, will work for Boston, while

Is figuring on Dubue.
. Bill James, formerly of the St. Louis

AewScau.. started for Detroit yester-
day but was relieved by Boland and
Ojlfllam. "Dutch" Leonard, another
comeback, pitched for Boston. Score

7, Detroit 2.
::". " Following were the results of other
ganesi '
, At New York New York 3, Chicago

. " At Philadelphia First game, Cleve-- .
Buwl .7, 6; second game,

3, Cleveland 3; (gam eall- -

Wa en I of tenth inning on account
it tlarkneaa).

i Washington 8t: Louia 0, Waah-hnfrto- a

0.
national League
!' CHICAOO, September.

.turned tho table on the Cub here
ywterday and won a hard played game.
W tHf tha Chilli, tnmina In f'lnlnnutl I

fke Dodirara oaii.n.l u f.,11 .n, I

Muu' men but the leader still have
advantage. Score Brooklyn

T' 'hlcago 0.
j' Tallowing. were the results of other

t, iik at I nt game, St. Louis
11. . 1-- .. game Boston 2

fit." Louis 2) ((game
sittl inning, on
.A Cincinnati . 1lunti

. 'i' lil "
dcMll 0. '

V Pittsburgh First game. Pitts- -

hh J 9, i Nisw ' Ypfk secoud game,

m-'?. Urac was arrested earlv yes- -

' twv "lorning In Walkikl and eharged
I Mrf .i.l.i.fl u.. t : . ,

Wll I. .l(i11H) U MUfVHIUIfllfl WI.UVUI
V ligfiU Earlier in jtlie evening this well-know-

voting siiortsinsn figured in an
automobile collieion and about eleven
oVwk was t th' pnlii'e station
itraightening out the differences be
twaca the (wo combatants who broke
the1 window of Sllva's Toggery. Urac
Lj, quit aa eventful veuiug.

....... .. ....1 Wl S...W .....WW..

Can Show

World What They Can Do

Where Turns Count

A golden la before Ha-

waiian swimmer with the opening of
the new pool at the Young
Men 'a Christian in that
the local record break era will have a
chance to show What they can do in a
sixty-foo- t tank, where turning at
either end cots a big figure.

Glenn Jackson " of the
who recently returned from the main
land, aient considerable of his time in
tha tank at the Baa Francisco brunch
of the "Y," learning the fine points
of tank turning, and he is ready and
willing to help these who desire to take
up indoor

Swimming in a abort tank is much
different from .swimming in the oen
and in a where there is
but one or two turns to be made, as is
usually the case in Hawaiian swim-
ming events.

Duke is rated the great-
est swimmer in the world today, but
nearly all of the records he holds were
made in large tanka or in the oen,
where he wna compelled to make but
one or two tnrna. This brings up a
question as to whether Dnk could go
forth and do as. well in a tank where
he would be Cum pel led to make a num-

ber of turns. It will be interesting to
note how well Duke can swim in the
new tsnk of the Y. M. C, A, and it is
hoped by followers 'of the swimming
game that Duke will be an entry in
the opening night events of the new
tank. v.' V.. v

Barring the record of
made at Sutro Hatha in San Francisco
and in Honolulu swimmers
have no real indoor records,
in a tank of . sixty, feet, the shortest
distance allowed by the, A. A. U. in
which' 'reeorda ean be ftiade and ac-

cepted.
The greatest swimmer of all times in

tanks varying from sixty to ninety feet
was C. M. Daniels and he holds nearly
every record. It will be to
aee how near Duke can come to the
marks held by Daniels or whether he
can lower thexe. marks. Not alone does
this apply Duk,lut H applies to all
local swimmers, and with the opening
of the tank at tne "Y"' Honolulu
swimmers will have a great
to fit themselves for tank swimming,
and iwrhaps in the near future will be- -

When so many sportive upsets came
off in 1014 it was figured that normal..n: :i - . -,k--,,.

bgt 1B15 u runnin ,914 the elosost aort
ft race ttet JU5 j, begiuning to

bulge 1 ahead. There were eleven
famous npsets last season. So far this
year Jack Johiuton has leen beaten, the
Mack men have dropped from first to
last place, the scoffed at Phillie have
set the pace in the National League,

has been beaten twice,
Travera, a star match player, has won
the open and lost at his
best style of game to Travis and Mar.
ston, New VorS one of fifty-fou- r and
the other of twenty-on- e in two chain-ptonshi-

miiti-hcH- . and Ouimet has join-
ed Travera by losing to a youngster en-

tered in his second amateur

The golf situation has proved several
more or less important detaila. One is
that no one or two men any longer rule
the game in America. There are now
ten-sta- r golfers to one of two year .

There are now at least ten golfers in
America, rated as outsiders last season,
who are likely to beat Travera, Ouimet
or Evans in important matches at any
tage. There is no longer any chance to

play three or four men againat the field.
And within another year or two there
will be at least twenty golfers with
an outside chance to finish first, against
two last season. We are beginning 10

oread out a bit. bikW ively speaking, in
this broad commonwealth.

Here 'a another detail. Only a few
ve" 0,,1V. sporting interot

b" rl",," ' '' country was nt
.baseball, football or boxing. Now golf

' tennis are drawing their thousands
M we 1 K"" at

'". there were no more eager
more iiitercnted leptator than Tv
Cobb. Kddie Collins, Clarem-- a Rowland,

Fo"rni" tseason back ami voil eonldn t

have dragged them out to a golf niatrh
with a grappling honk.

: HF. TS A PKAL WONDT
if Walter llreviiielcr 18 years eld, piten-'e- r

tdr the Proctor K'icreiition Centers i(", f Peoria, 111

inois recently idtched 34 innings in doii... . .... .
t'leheader ai'siu.t Keifer s Colts, an
Other aemi team. T'm
first game was rilled at the, end of
the eleventh inning with the score 0 to
ft. while he won th nl'eruoon game
for his team. 4 to 5. with a aingle in
the twenty third inning.

It took three hour, and thirty uiiu
lutes to eoniplte the secoud game.
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POINT III RACE

Winning Cardinals,

Philadelphia

Washington

Philadelphia

:(jjwcuul

Jennings'

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia

SSii&J'.

bl.IIUWI.IIW

BIG OPPOR TUN! TY

Hawaiian' Swimmers

opportunity

swimming
Association,

essoriation,

swimming.

straightaway,

Kahanamokw

Kahanamoka,

AnsfraUay
particularly

interesting

opportunity

ELEVEN GREAT UPSETS

McLoughlin

rhnmpioimhip

champion-
ship.

championship

vr

M.,rnfes"iiinl

profeKsinnal

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

RACE HEAR FINISH

Boston and Phillies Have Edge
t)n' Next Two Series In
' - Flag Race

1. 4 ,

Next week, opening Tuesday, the Bos
ton Rd Box will idar (he Cleveland.'
l,Ml mt Rnafnn in u,Im r,t l.ne... ...1games., wni.e tne ietriol llgers w.mi
mert me i niiaaeipnma in a series or
three games, a ease of the two leading
teams, meeting the two tail-en- teams.

From ' Philadelphia the Tigers jump
over to Washington for four games and
Boston staya at home for three gnmes
with the St. Louia team.

In the National League the Phillies
play three game at St. Touis begin-
ning tomorrow, to. be followed with
three games at Chicago.

Brooklyn will, play .three gamon at
Pittsburgh with three gnmes to follow
at Cincinnati.

From the above schedule Boston has
all the best of it in that all their games
are at home next week against two
weak teams, while the Tigers piny on
the road against one weak team and
against one team that is cutting iiiite a
figure in the race.

Philadelphia has had the best of the
aeries so far with the Cuba and t'ardi-nals- ,

while Brooklyn has always had
a hard row to how against the Beds
and Pirates.:

The above schedule shows also that
the Phillies have all the best of the
argument on paier in next week '

series.
, -

OFFICERS ELECTED BY

; STUDENTS AT PUNAHOU

Officers were elected Friday at
for the Punahou Preparatory

School Athletic League and the eighth
grade, as follows P. P. B. A. L. Hen-

ry' Pogue, president and manager; Pou-gla- s

Croxier, and Krnest
Oay, secretary-treasurer- . Henry Pogue
will captain temporarily the football
team. Eighth Grade Mortimer Lyd.
gate, president;, Laura Pratt,

Edwin Penner, secretary; Miriam
Sinclair, treasurer; Martha Cooke, hi .
torian; Babs Forke? correspondent to
the Oahuan, and Robert Mott Smith,
distributor and manager of the Oahu-an- .

''" .. 4--
DENVER TEAM INSURES

PLAYERS AND UMPIRES

The Denver Club of the Western Lea-
gue has insured both players and um-

pires appearing- - nt its park under the
workman 'a compensation lnw. Here-
after any arbiter who is the object of
attack by excited tan or player or who
is injured by accident during the game
will receive pay during his eon vale-- '
scence. AH . of which goes to show
that baseball docs not stagnate. Tho
neve indicates that the umpire has
leen elevated to the class human al
though it is clenrly evident that bis

iiionition is one of extreme hazard sine
tl,p rat' umpires are ex- -

"'meiy high. Policeman, firemen and
m"" "ir m..K.ru... n-

X..HI.? ran ue niMurca ior consnieraiiiy
U'ss than the man who tries to convince
players and fans tlmt he sees strikes,
bulls nnd put out more arcuratuly than
they can ever hoe to Jo.

HARVARD TENNIS STAR
WINS COLLEGE TITLE

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless.)

PHILADELPHIA, September 18."
R. Norrls Williams of Harvard

41 University, who recently lost bis
title aa national tennis champion
to William Johnston of California,
yesterday won the Intercollegiate
title by defeating Leonard Eeek- -

man of Princeton In the final
m-- h.

s Willlanu won In three straight
seta. 62, 61, 62.

A

The
AcU like a Cnarm la

the onh Bcifte In

nd

t - b. ill Iwiiii
It.-- .. . I'.uJ 11 1. 6.
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STANDING OF JEAHS
Pet

Fan Francisco . . "J98 74 .573
1.0a As gel os , . .'.95 7' .648
Vernon V ,..,,..... 85 NS .60O
Salt Lake . ...... 82 83 .496
Portland ' .78 90. .444
Oakland .76 93 .434

'WEEKB SERIES'
Mt Uke at Vernon; Hah Francisco

at 7'0rtbnd; Lo Angeles at Oakland,
isss bt rsaersl Wlrslsss.)

HALT, LAKK, September 20. Dil- -

ten's rrmn played fast baseball in both
their contests with the Bees here yes-
terday, finishing each time with - the
best of the argument.. Scores First
game, Los Angeles 4, Salt Lake 0;
second game,,. Los Angelee . 6, Bait
Laka S. . , '

At Han Francisco, the Seals and Oaks
split even oh the day. Score First
game, Oaklnnd 3, Han Francisco 0;
second gnnie, Baa Francisco 5, Oak-
lnnd 1. ' ..

was unable to
net a man beyond second base while
the Beaver hit hard and timely. Score

Portland 3, Yernon 0.

rAsserlstoa' Prsss by rrsl Wireless.)
SALT LAKK,, September 19. By

losing to the Bees here jresterday aft-
ernoon, Los Angeles was about elimin-
ated from the pennant ' race. Score
Halt Lake S, Loa Angeles 2.

At San Francisco, the Seal blanked
the Oak in aa interesting game, win-
ning the fourth out of five game play-
ed by the two team. Score Ban Fran-
cisco 2, Oakland 0. ' ;

At Portland, Vernon hit hard and
were easy winners over MeCredie'e
men. Score Vernon 6, Portland 2.

r (.;,.' i!- . ." ' ; -

4 Associated Trw bv Ftdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 18.

Oakland hit hard at the right time here
yesterday and for the first' time thia
week, won' from the Wals. ' Score-Oak- land

4. Ban Francfsco 2.
At Portland, the Beaver had lit

trouble winning front, the 'Tigers,
White' mea being unable to reach the
plate. Beore-Portla- nd 7, .Vernon 0.

At Shit Lake, the Hees- - and Angela
struggled through a six f sen inning con-

test, the game beinjt call finally tr
account of darkness. Score Salt Lake
3, Los Angeles 3.

im "" i

'

BOB HANGS UP
UP NEW AUTO RECORD

(AnoH.tM ts by Federal Wirslsss.)
Khodo . Island, Sep-

tember 19. Bob Barman actablilbod a
new world ' record over a dirt track
for automobile here yesterday after-
noon, covering ona mil in 47 and 73-10-0

seconds. ' ,':
' ,

'

m i

MAY OUT

rncleA Frsss by rwsrsl Wtrslsss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, September 20.

Graduates 01 Stanford and 'California
universities are planning to heal th
breach between tha Institution which
baa caused thsm to abandon all ath-
letic relation. Th graduates will
take the matter ont of the hand of
th "

.. f

AT

( Associated Prsss by Federal Wtrslsss.)
S1IKKPSI1KAD BAY, New York,

September 19. In tha preliminary
trials for the. great American cup
automobile races October 2, held
here yesterday afternoon, Dario
Kent a, winner of many great auto-
mobile I'limHies, established another
world's record. After warming Up
on the new speedway, Besta open-
ed wide the throttle of his machine
and negotiated a distance of ten
mile in 5 minute, 32 4-- 3 second.

and ONLY GENOT C
I Chocks and arrest
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CHOLERA
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ORDERS T' VASPS

OUT OF SERVICE

Three Remaining Submarines of
Honolulu Flotilla Will Got

; Out of Commission ':V

ADVERTISER HAD FIRST i.:
v NEWS 0F f;4 EXPLOSION

Edison Batteries Now Being In-

stalled Overcome Dangers
" Of Chlorine Gas .

Word i by Associated Pre from
Washington yesterday afternoon that
the three F class submarines had been
ordered out of eommission by Secretary
of th Navy Daniel waa not &neTpect:

d. by men of the flotilla.. For aeveral
day a rumor that they would be plnced
in reserve had stirred the men, and,
a one expressed it, all V had been on
th anxious seat," although they could
obtain ho confirmation. The report
may have arisen in published despatch-
es from Washington that withdrawal of
the three submarine from active ser-
vice was being considered by the navy
department. ',';-- ,

First new that the board of investi-
gation, headed by Admiral C. J. Boush,
would report to Washington that a
battery explosion waa the direct cause
of the accident to the d F-4- ,

electrician having discovered that
fuse of the batteries had been blown
out, waa published here by The Adver-
tiser, aad it formed th basis for lik
reports sent to the Associated Press
from Honolulu on Thursday night and
published in the mainland papers yes-
terday.-
Yesterday's action with reference to the

remaining boat hardly can be
other than a result of the report made
by the former board of .investigation,
headed by . Capt. Sumner E. W. Kit-tell- n

of the cruiser Maryland, and made
publie here in full by The Advertiser
on Wednesday.
Two Serious Fanlt

Two serions fault were pointed out
in that report! one, that the storage
batteries of the e submarines
evolved excessive quantities of hydro
gen while t barging, and, also, during
the early stage of discharging hydro
gen was evolved; and, two, that aea
water seeping into the batteries through
the cover resulted in the evolution of
chlorine gas. . Both these fanlta had
led to accidents on the .F-4- , an ex
plosion of hydrogen having sent the
boat to Pearl Harbor- - for repairs, and
evolution of chlorine gas having fol-

lowed the seeping of water into the
batteries while the , boat was at tho
dock,' ;.. "''

. ."

These same faulta, with other, are
nherent in boat of the the re

port stated, and such a report hardly
eould have been received by the navy
Department oiner man ny ordering in.
boats withdrawn until inspection could
be ninde. ,

Danger from rhlorine gas would be
removed by introduction of the new
Edison batteries, but there ia no in-

formation available a to whether it
would remove danger of the evolution
of hydrogen. Invention of the new
Rdison type waa announced by Mr.
Edison a short time after the loss of
the F4, when he brought it to the
attention of the navy department. He
had been working on it aome time. It
is possible that the navy department
would install these new batteries iu
the boats as one step toward making
the boats safe.

Yesterday 'a despatch said that the
K 1, F-- and F-- probably would be
taken to Mare Island for this exam-

ination. It is considered probable that
they will lie given thorough repairs
here, to make them seaworthy again,
their steering gear having been dis-

abled by the . 8. 8. Supply, which
rammed them September 5. It is plnn-tie-

to put tho F-- and F-- in drydock
early next week for those repairs. The
F-- l would follow when the others bad
been repaired.

A rumor, traced to no authoritative
source, hna been heard on the wator- -

front, that the three submarines were
to go to Pearl Harbor, pending exam
iiiation, and tlmt they would have onlv
a few men of their crews left on watch
This report had currency before the
despatch came yesterday from Wash-
ington.

I -f--

COLONIAL TAKES MAIL
." ...

BOX FOR GARBAGE CAN

It hnpiM'iird list Tlnirsdnv during the
stay in port of the Canadian-Austral- -

iv'-m- i ... 1. vwnra.
A Colonial-lookin- individual ap-

proached a pernnn standing at the cor-
ner of King ami Alukea streets, and
bepgiug his purdon fer troubling, asked
' 1'n.i. nw tit, h s thing as a pills'
post In the neighborhood. He wanted
o "'ail some portal card", ha explained.

The itmoii addressed told him that
h" wbp a bot for the reception of

mail on that very corner and showed
he 'tranger how to open tho slot and
'ro'- - his cards in.

Tor a few seconds the visitor ntoid
' nt tli ereeu puuited struct'ire.
id 'hen M.id
" 'V'hat, 1111 extraordinary looking nil !

r t'ottt Wliv, in Kvdnev they' are al- -

"i"teii .1 I ILinufbt that Mi

hlng was a bully garbage container. I

'bel 'IJ lie a good one to toll the 'my
' tl. c'cri when I get. back vuin. Mot
t'"rdiuary, 'pou my word I I av,

Id ."haa. tau we get' a lesion tipnibh
'

liiythr round heief" '

AM SAYS'

UTILITIES BOARD

CAN'T BUY BOilDS

Commissioners Are Told At Meet
ing There Is No Law Which Vr

Gives Them Right '

WILLIAMSON DELEGATED "

. TO FIND LEGAL COUNSEL

Governor Pinkham Favors the
Plan So Canvass For 3 Suit

able Man Will Be Made

No lurpluS fund f the publie tttUi
ties commission will be Invested In ter
ritorial bonds or other securities. T,his
will not b done, at leasti if the com-
mission heeds the law onf the subject
as laid down before it last night by
Attorney General Stalnback, to whom
the question was referred by the com-
missioner recently.- The attorney-general'- s

opinion la that ther is no law
which gives the eommission the right
to invest It funds in Securities, ":

"That is what the attorney general
says, but we may differ with his
view," remarked on member at th
meeting, which was a special one aad
held In the office of the superintendent
of publie works. -- 'The opinion say
that uiere ia no provision in law provid-
ing for such an investment,' but what
we would like to know is whether ther
is any law that absolutely prohibit u
rrom ioing o." ' - .. -
Looking

( "For Wiping Lawyer
' Word having been received that the
Oovernor favor th proposition of the
commission having legal counsel, Commis-

sioner-Williamson waa delegated
last night to canvass the legal frater.
nity for a suitable man. . What the
salary will be was not disclosed. '

A new form for accident reports has
been prepared, but after discussion last
light action was deferred until the re-
turn of Commissioner Alexia J, Gignoux,
who is now on tho mainland.' Oignoux,
it was said yesterday, may return with
suggestion on thia proposition.'

Clerk Henry P. O 'Sullivan reported
that since . the . laat meeting utility
taxes' amounting to $290 had been

the largest single item being
S2441, which was paid by the Mutual
Telephone Company.
Accident Beport Filed '

Th . annual .accident report of the
Honolulu Bapld Tranlst and Land
Company for the period from Septem-
ber I, 1U14, to August 31, 1915, waa re-
ceived. ' The company reported 354 ac-

cident. Of ' these two proved fatal.
One ease waa that of a Japanese who
Was fait by a telephone pole while
lighting' from a ear in King street.

Th man wa thrown under th ear aad
died later in the Queen 'a Hospital.
The other case wa that of a mat who
suffered so attack of heart trouble
while on a car He was hurried to the
Queen's Hospital, but died en route.
Sixteen accident resulted in serious In-
juries, while 330 were of a minor na
tnre.
Close of Lahalna Incident

Printed reports on the recent La-
halna accident, covering the testimony
given to the coroner's jury and that
later gi ven before the commission, were
received and will be distributed among
the ' persons and concerns interested.
The accident arose over the swsmping
of a boat Of the Kileaua, which was
carrying passengers from the steamer to
the landing at Lahaina, Maui. Two
Asiatie were drowned.

Leave of absence until November 9
was granted to Clerk O 'Sullivan. Capt
O 'Sullivan, who is a quartermaster of
the National Guard of Hawaii, leaves
on Wednesday In the Matsonia for Sun
Francisco, en route to the military, camp
at Jacksonville, Florida, where the An-

nual sharpshooters' meet will be held.
P. Maurice McMahon will substitute
for him.

Present at the meeting last night
were Chairman Forbes, Commissioners
J. N. 8. Williams and Clerk O 'Sullivan.
The next regular meeting of the n

will be held at two o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in the Kauikeolaui
building King street.

, - T
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W. Akina was brought to the police
station yesterney afternoon to have a
linger of his right hand dressed. "

; He was riding tandem with N. Rnh-srtso-

on a motorcycle and when in
Kl. stlrtwt n- VI .H . ,v K in',
an sutomobil driven, by Pang Chong.
The automobile turned Into .dokua.
street and in order to avoid a collision
Robertson turned short and ran into

telephone pole. I

Robertson jumped from the motor-- '
cycle, but Akina, who was sitting on
the rear seat, was thrown down and
knocked unconscious. He eapie, too, in
a short .time and was taken to the
police station. The motorcycle was un-
damaged.

Capt. C. M. Nichols brought the
American-Hawaiia- steamer (leo an
into port yesterday, eight day from
San Francisco, with Roil tons of New
York fargo for II. Hackfeld k Co. and
four packages of in, transit goods. The
Georgian brought '409 sacks of mail.
Ther was ona stowawayi Manuel
I ewis of Mi'n, who work I h's pass-
age as a deck hand The Georgian tr
rived at ten o'clock, and she win sail
tomorrow afternoon for 7 Kaanspsli
and Hilo to load 5U0 tousfor New
Vprk. , ,

HE I lit III

8VOAB rAcross, SHirriwa anu
- COMMlmiO MERCHANTS .

i.. ,' insurance agent. . I

Ewa Plantation Oompady, '.

Waiaiua Agrtcnltnrst Co X.,'-
: Apokaa Sugars . Ltd, " .', l'''

Kohtlxv Sugar Company, -

f . ; Wahiawa Water Company, Ltm. "

Falton Iron Workk of St. Louis,
v

.

Bsbcock Wilcox Compsay, - '

. Oreens Fuel Ecorondier company, '
)

f ';.' Cnaa. C. Moort h Co, Englnosra.'

. Mataon Navigation Conipany
Toy Kism KaisbAV-;f- -

Bank of Hawaii!
.

'' ; LIMITED.. ' ,:
.f ;., ;

lacorporatrrft Jailer th tw otthe '
"Territory of Hawaii.-..-

CAPITAL, 8URP.-.U- 8 AND --"',., . .,'
. J

UNDIVIDED PalOFITS.. .11,300,004
RESOUBCE8 ............... 7.0O0.OO4 '

OFFICERS. ,i .'
C, H. t!ooka.c;.,..v-...i-'P"iileni-'--

DvTenney ...... .Vic rrssideat
A Lewis, J r ... , , .... . , ,.... ...Vic President and Managet
F. R, Damo . r. v i . , .. I 'aahier -

O. O. Fuller. tt, . ,'. . Assitsnt Cali
R. McCnrrinton...... Assistant Osshiev ,

1HRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D
Teaney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. F. Bishop.
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCaudlesa,
O; ILAthertpn, Geo. Carter, 'F, B.

"

Damon, F. C. Atherton, R .A.vCook. '

COMMERCIAL kKD SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS..

tUriet attention given to all branches
of Banking. ;:.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1

--
' .""'" :

"EMPItltSa LiKK OF 8TKAMCR8"

FEOM QUEBEC TO LIVEWOOL

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILW AT

tha Jaatons Tourist Boat of tka.WarK

la connection irttb tha
Canadian-- nstralaaiaa Royal Mail Libs

For ticket and general tnforatatiaa
1

apply to "

,
'

TriEOst H. DAVIES &. CO.. LTD

Geaeral Ageata
' ,Caaadiaa Pei( tly.;C,',

Castle & .....Cooke
.i
Co.; Lid

Hanolala f. B.

Commission Werchanii

1

Sugar Factors .
' ;

Kwa Plantatioa Co.
Waialua Agriealtnral Co LU.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fnltoa Iron Work of St. Louia.
Blak Sttwa Pump.
Woetera'a Centrifugals.
Ba beech Wilox Boil...
Green's Fuel Ecoaomiser.
Marsh Steam Pumpa.
Mataon Navigation Ca.
PlaaUwa' Lia Bhippia- - Ca.
Kohala Sugar Ca,

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU. IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mad a
Order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Sami-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at th Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T, Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month $ .20
Per Tsar 93.00
Per Month, Foreign . 9 .35--

Per Tear, Foreign 94.00
Payable Invariably in Advaw.

CHARLES a CRANE ... Manager

TILL OCTOBER FIRS?

..lcvcrnl ef Uie huntsmen met with
disappointment yesterday in that
they were compelled to forego hunt
iiig trips after duck, pheasant aud
other game, with the exception of
doves.

At the last legislature a law war
passed that prohibit hnntin-- r for
psme (doves excluded) until Oct, I
Many seekers after game had ar-

ranged hunting trips over Saturday
and Bunds v, but under the new or-

der of thincs these trip wll have
to be culled off for at least twelve
'i'ivs.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer mouths mothers

should wt'h for snv iiiinn'ur'il lo 'se
n'-s-

e of the fWi b'w 1 1. W' en
prompt nttrntinn at th fm seri u i

trouble mnv be nvoi Vil. Chmub'lnin '

Colin, t'liid-'- a and liinrrhoea Heme 'v
can always be dcncudml nii'n For s li
by all di'Hleis Ibmnmi. Smith & Co.,
Ltd,, agents for Hawaii.


